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are filled with clubmen— | 
he “great world” in the 
cribers, and as these pay 
K) francs a year, and the 
the orchestra pay scarce 

iy just that there should * 
the circle 

they 
the boxes, 

he right to occupy them 
ghts. If the British tour
ne of them he should con- 
nlf, and his wife 
For the tourist thus ad- -,
tuated, the curtain rises j)
rite operas he has always A
t the annual failures are I
I the stage. The purest I
[ solitary outsider comes, 
the long entr’actes, when 
a out into the long and ft 
r the second floor, pillared I 
I beautiful with bronzes,
I perfumed air sweeps out I 
leezes of the night, and I 
I is soothed by ciga^ÿee 1 
Ihtol vista of the Avkhue I 
L lounging along the mar- 
lide enough for a regiment 
I the strange beauty of I
land red granite, marbles 
Irw. porphyry and broca- I
Stairway 42 feet wide tiU I
Ellrve in circles. Marble 
■d in pairs rise to the I
■bird floor. The frescoes I
Bods of Olympus. Indies I
Bloaks feel a strange tint- 
las they poise at the top 1 
Isoending with a graceful. ! 
■berntion. They know It Ï1
lid frame to set them off. 
Ilways feels rich on the'
I Paris Opera.
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I «~vTand

Roberts isloO police have occupied Dordrecht, the Walker, dated at Capetown yesterday,
says:' “Have no further news of gen
eral" situation. It may be almost safely 
predicted that nothing will occur to-day. 
A truce, either formal or informal, is 
being kept for the observance of Christ- 

—The British naval guns command the mas by the opposing forces.” •
wholé Boer position and possess the eot- 

5 _ ..... .. . _ .act rangé of every stone and bush.:They
> 'rhe British Casuait es <ere Nue fr^uentiy plant shells with good adT10.

Killed and Fifteen 
s * Wounded.

been killed and 
e the British : attack on the Sequani 

laagers.

wounded during Chinese war rice wee declared a cental* 
HéHMbaoi of wai.”

London. Dee. 27.—Enquiries at the 
United State* euibassy *ow that the 
American amtbassadior hae not yet re
ceived instructions from Washington re
garding it he seizure of a. cargo of Ameri
can "flour at Dtflagoa Bay.

Short of Funds.
Cincinnati, O., Dec. 27.—*. Pens Pee 

rît, who has been recruSfSng for the. 
buipnee corps for the Boer army,: sue 

i pended operations to-d*ÿ on account fi 
\ failure to receive an expected draft fréta 

Dr. Leyds.

Another light 
at Ladysmith

many
Boers retreating with no, Joes,” :

Disaffection Among Burghers. 

Modder River, Cape Colony, Dec. 20. Supreme- -o-

® w mmm.
Boers Kept Basy..

New York, '-Dec. 24.—Telegraphing 
from London Under Sunday’s date the 
Tribune correspondent soys: _

“Practical men have been" wondering 
t The burghers are reported to be tètùrn- .why the military authorities at the Cape

have tiot made use of the censorship for 
the purpose of misleading the enemy, in-

M1«i»nmCM»0.b-.,-H«mb,ni S-SSZ! SSATTS ïWa.X5

* Fswkwî» ™ a»jrsra"ris;.^5fjs
».. . At ewe Imdeu

k4:.
An Extra Sqeed el Moueted Mca Will Pita- 

ably Be Seat - List of Officers Al- 
most Coiopkttfi.

He Declined to Take Command 
If Hampered by Orders 

From Home.
tage in the midst of groups of Boers,

I
. -its (Special to the Thuee.); ing home for Christinas. *,T ÎOttawa, Dec. 27.—The minister of 

militia states that the list of officers will 
be certainly given out to-night If is

Methods of She Campaign in 
South Africa Will Be &e- The -Engagement at Ladysmith. .

The officers -r 
1 engagement *at

!
! ffc -" v K 

.

Be Implicated." mate victory. They complain of the and battalia

“SjSgr-
!..

*n w.n M ’SZZJSg,. « m.
X#B Ho Anxiety--Healthflf . > to. the three squadron* and thuee field % C. King fsceouti in ernnan»**.

of some kind. He declines to say what ! f/ord E. G. V. Stanley, M.P . juatar 
to.will be, although there is little doubt lord Somtoissiooer of the treasury nil 
but it will "be of the dbarecter mentioned, commissioner of the Roy» I hospital. 
Four Squadrons of Mounted Infantry. : phelsea. who ha» vriuteeeed for dW .
n, _,__ r- -- w in Sooth Africa, was formerly a Heefc»-Otatwn, Dec, Dr. Bqrdeft tMd ant 5n the GrenatSer Guards, and an 

ywnr .«respondent that there would be gnch wa8 aide-de-camp to hi* father, the 
four squadron* of mounted infantry. V)aTl of Dei<by, wtien Govern&r-Geseral 
Two would be reernlted in the West and 0f Canada Lord Stately holds a Kem- 
would be made up of mounted pottce, tenant’s cornmiesioa to the reserve of M- 
rough riders, ex-mounted police and oth- fleers, and is also honorary coioftel o# thfe 
«», and would be commanded by their 2nd. Volunteer Battalions the IAy« 
own officer^ The other two squadrons North Lancashire Regiment at BekeW. 
would be raised in the Eastern pro- j 
vtnccs from cavalry, and would also have : 
tiieir own officers distinct.

> Cable From Oapt. Rogers,

to

I 8j. of the censorship, by which corres-
suspicions of the possible defection of pendents will be enabled to cable their 
the Free Staters, and threaten to shoot own forecasts of coming operations with

■■■ at ^ lea8t sign of w*T«rin«- f ^“For example,’ Gen. Boiler, might have

I.ondon, Dec. 26.—The latest dis- The Fre® Staters are declared to re- misled the enemy if some amateur cam- 
Afr™ Kh<™ that gard subjection to the Transvaal as more Paigner in the cwmp had ahnounced the

patches from South Africa show that the ® probability of a turning movement from
situation is practically unchanged. to be feare<3 than 8ub^tl<>a te ®reat t "Weenen and this had been telegraphed

The Boers heavily bombarded Lady- Britaia- „ j back to Pretoria by ledys’a agents, when
' —~o------ . ill reality a frontal attack was alone tin

smith on December 16th. One man was GAN ADA’S SBOOND OONTIN GrBNT. j cousiderotion. Nothing of this sort
killed and two wounded. No Decision Yct^rTv^ at Regarding ! Y6?

0__ " | first clear account of the capture of the
Ottawa. Dec. 26.—Hon. Dr. Borden ; guns,’In yesterday’s Standard, while dis- 

this morning said the official announce- Pushesfrom Methuen’s column seldom 
, ,, • - . . . i appear to print, and there seems to bement as to the officering of the second giw proba,bU!ty that he Will receive 

Contingent will ot be made public until

mf b'C-V.TV;

i" (Associated Press.)
New York, Dec.’ 27.—Lbrd Roberts, ac

ting to the Herald’s London 
pondent absolutely refused é> take 
inan^ in South AWeé ùntl tlire ultima

tum,was acceded to.
“The only conditions under which l- 

will jgo out are that T shall have" abso
lute^ supreme command and "receive no 
instructions from-home.” J 1 ■

This was said at a meeting at tihe 
war coffin at wbtoh were present Ixira 
Lansdowne, secretary of state for war, 
and Lord Wolsalsy, the cobmnunUer in-

which

(Associated l’reas.) i
street Names.

fi
nis in Mnnv ’Cas-s^ and 
ne Unprintable.
—o—

of the London streets— •
erforaie-J, by the London 
[—must be a very ser- 
n business. And the ti- 
geaereHy very common- 

r chiefly of the 
hgs of the metropolis.
I and contractors, or 
lecause of their 
Ireigning royal family, 
hion gives much 
Bl authorities by multi- 
leets. Clarence terraces 
Ip]aces, in every district, 
fie get variety and honor 
I) at the same time by 
1 that have been distin- 

scienee and art. 
îorthern suburb ' of Liv- 
icipal authorities have 
culity by taking. Shakee- 
i selecting the names of 
ineipai characters. On 
roadway you see Rosa- 
on the other Beatrice 
avenue. Pericles 

k> a place or a terrace,
| a court or an alley.
Ian, old hook on certain 
I don containing an im- 
h'ets in 1732, I find that 
[that period had much 
Istreet baptism, which . 
frith somewhat 
[present beadles. 
lg-yard. Soho, is fonei- 
fg alley. Blow,bladder 
■mmation alley savor of 
I™ Brown. Cat’s Hole,
I iDolittle alley, Dung- 
Ed. Jaekn,apes row, etc., 
Bfripfive talent 
Br street, no doubt,
■ttic character of the 
Birthing lane was a ti- 
Rf fl>r an insignificant 

he term “little,” tike 
’ was a favorite pre- 
" of Littles with Cu- 
I, Fum biers. Water- 
names for lanes and 
'quailed by the number 
t hree Tuns. Three Co- 
etc.. applied to streets, 
“Little Fun Yard” is 

‘U'e of one title, —a 
Court”

cori Corres-
eom- m

m■/‘"H

Ne* Zealanders’ Narrow Escape. „ j 

Advices from Capetown say the New 
Zealanders, with Gen. French at Naauw- 
poort were in a" tight corner oo Decem
ber 18th. They were nearly surtouaded

names
i.

LORENZO MIA-RQUEZ.

Lord Somerset Suggests That it Shoirid 
be Seised by Britain.

tfZv 1 London, (. Dec. a letter to,the

^^Ham^^all '^L”te8Wee i ^ We^vSueTLd^
aaya. Happy reform^ all well. [ necessary, until the end of the

SAILED FOB CAPETOWN. ! order to prevent the landing of w
-----o----- ! terial for the Beer*.

Lord Kitchener Joins Loyd Roberta on The Times in « special 
the Dnaottnr Castle at Gibraltar. j ing the international law

l^tar, D^^The^.Uh ste.^ ^ugiTdi

eBPSs »»*» w. srsssssirsr^^”6
I secetitm of the South African wkr i 

the erils of which it was sought t»

connec-

;adequate reinforcements for carrying the 
strong position which half encircles him.

“I have assurances from high quar
ters that he will hold his ground and 
not retroat toDrfibge River. He makes 
constant use of ; the balloon, and is 
wayebing the enemy’s movements day 
by day. The bnU dog has not loet his 
grip end while he holds on to the open 
veldt beyond ' Modder River he keeps, a 
largp Dutch force a tray from Natal and 
releases Kimberley from close invest
ment.”

trou- e
by Boers and retired under a hail of , full decision is reached between him- 
bullets fired aUshort range, but sustain- self and Major-General Hutton. The 
ed only slight toss. j minister confirms thy reports that the

Among therBoers killed ai?8townberg Ajlrax .Jiners Leureutian end Poenéran- 
were many of that locatity who had join- and ^ E,det DempSter '#*•** 

ed the Free States forces.

-r. ÎÏ

chief. It lasted for hours, during 
it wjxs demamstrated by the arguments 
that the opinions of those present were 
far from being unanimous. When the 
point be insisted on had been yielded, 
Lord Rdberts ti)en demanded that Lora 
Kitchener be given him, and this was 
agreed to.

(M■lure. Montezuma have been chartered to con
vey the troops to South Africa, the port 
of sailing being Halifax. L?SfOutbreak of Glanders.

It is announced in a cable dispatch Report Denied.
Ottawa, Dec. 26.—An Associated Press 

, -A■■; , , , ! dispatch from London this morning that
cemoer 2vth. that glanders has broken Canada has offered to send a fourth 
out among American moles, of which ' squadron of rough riders to South Africa

' is denied by militia authorities here.
Red Cross Society. ,

V
from Capetown, dated Wednesday,. De-

“Badt t(i the Army Aqgain."
London, Dec. 25.—A dispatch from 

Modder River, dated December 18th, 
rays:

“The Boers continue extending their 
trenches. They now have nearly 26 
miles of entrenched works due north of 
the British camp which also is in an ad
mirable positon for defence, as the sur
rounding country IS perfectly level. 
JwThe Boers, moreover, are compelled
^ ■fcea~Vforce eftiSSaïir'at 20,000 in
older,to contain the British column.

“A, large number of Lord Methuen’s 
wounded have recovered and are ready 
to resume their places to the ranks.”

London, Dec. 26.—A report from Mod
der River dated December 21st, says 
that intermittent firing was continuing 
on both rides although the Boers’ shells 
fell short. A number Of Free State 
burghers had surrendered.

There is an unconfirmed dispatch that 
a Canadian picket, was cut off near Bel
mont. It is also asserted that fever »• 
raging among the Boers.

Boer Reserve.
London, Dec. 27-—The Daily News 

correspondent at Capetown telegraphing. 
Wednesday, December 20th, says: 
,;t*‘Ijord Slpthuen, I understand, intends

It is argued bow, that Roberta and 
Kitchener will So completely reo^gan?» 
the methods at the campaign that it wUl 
be Miarch before the decision i# made to Capetown. 

- war.

may

there are 1,100 at the Stellenbosch re
mount farm. Twenty-six of the mules 
have been destroyed and 78 have been 
isolated.

Toronto, Dec. 26.—Dr. Ryerson, chair
man of the Red Cross executive, an
nounces that the society proposed to fur
nish the second contingent to Skmth Af- 
rica as it did the first . UfJ'. '

Wlnstpn ChurehiB’s Escape.
- — — Churchill j cure an abatement.”

Mitewing irend
p<— :

m j M FATAL STREET DUEL.
yself in ' Two Men Kilk^STT TMrd Probatty

■■■■■i Fata% Wounded.

H iim.iIR MlftL
Sedition in Cape Colony.

The dispatch adds that sed
spreading in Oape Colony^tiiE^________
bera of the Cape pa tournent are^altefeed 

to be implicated, and one of them is 
said to have presented a Free State flag 
to a Boer commando, at the same time 

- expressing the hope he would carry it to 
glory and victory. Another member of 
parliament is sard to he recruiting for 
the Boers. Wealthy farmers are new 
aiding the invaders.

Lord Stanley Ordered to Africa.

Lord Stanley, member of parliament 
for the West Houghton division of Lan
cashire, has been ordered to join Lord 
Roberts’s staff forthwith.

coaraer , !

Qcr. WHte is Confident tie Can Hold Out at 
Ladysmith- Boers Again BeptataH.

"
a rock under a great pile of 
sacks. The Beers searched the train at

oaxhe safely here. I am very week, but at Deposit to-day two men were
am free. I have lest many pounds in . *®led ftIK* * probably lately

j wounded. Jas. Harden s throat was cut

- anAbout 3,000 Americans Have Gone to 
. South Africa to Assist the 

Burghers.
i

»o
New York, Dec. 26.—The Journal and 

Advertiser’s Washington dispatch says 
the British embassy, it is understood, 
has called the attention of the state de
partment to the pro-Boer feeling in the 
United States with the suggestion that 
this government exercise the utmost cau
tion in preventing the sailing of filibus
tering expeditions to South Africa.

The state department replied that it 
would do its best to presèrve the law of 
neutrality.

The correspondent adds the adminis
tration is much concerned at the daily 
increase in Sympathy for the Dutch Re
publics in South Africa. It is assumed
by government officials that about 3,000 ,r ,,
Americans have gone to South Africa to ft Modder Rrver about three
assist the Boers. Those expeditions have r"
been arranged so cleverly that there was 
no legal grounds on which to hold the*.

New York, Dec. 27—The World to
day has a dispatch from Pietermaritz
burg dated December’ 24th, which was 
rent by its correspondrait tit Ladysmith 
by heliograph to Pratercnaritxburg. The

Danc- WlIrenZbo'1M^r<^«,t Dre.^M.-Winston MT *» ear by hto nephew,^ _

GhurcWl arrived here late last nightand toft for D„rban-hy the steamer In- ^ toe^

was drawing to ç close Mate Russell dis
charged a lend of buckshot into the ab-

«1-

The Rumors of a Fenian Invasion.
Hfftr-"1. Dec. 22.—Military antbon- dom of Jesse Harden, causittg death in- 

Although, expected relief hae been de- ties tin Eastern Canada scoff ât .Jhe^ ic- sttotly. ,4B parties are we$T k*w
_. n w. . - . ported invofcieti of Onada-by Irish Fan- politic». The cause of the fight 4s n*t

toyed, Gen, 6Hr Geo. White *e«s no apx fr ln tile Untied States. They de- known.
iety. dare that a hundred thousand troops,

tram rtTcot °n t6e
thiues good considering the reason. >

spito^wd wRJ reader ^^ood^ceonnt h^Tko^re Zn XU Z,;’jurâ

of themselves in any putVKc event. to;eiire *&Un* a ^ ^ ’ | »> intention of bringing on the genreàl
°°e- elections at present. It says there is no

“The Boers made an- attack on the . Plenty of Volunteers. I pmMic or party interest at the moment tr
British left, but the defence was evf- Montreal, Dec. 27.—Reports from re- precipitate diaarintion before the exipir
dently stronger than they expected. The | cnrfting rtationsin Eastern atit>n of its term.

_ , . dlcïte tbât no trouble wiH D€ &xpt?ngdcw t>tcm a rQ nTcincw a tBritish wmfld not go out beyond their ()he government ^ finding a sufficient BISMARCK S DISMISSAL.
strength.” number of recruits for the second con- The Story Told in His "Thoughts am

tingent. Aspiications are pouring to.

-5dispatch says: 11in

DOMINION GOVERNMENT

. of another. I
[ a"e.v.” in Whitechi-mel, 
pc.v. and “Slut’s Well I
Hancholy Walik,” might 
r by John Bnnyan. I
F» a favorite title be- 
pon court, alley, pass- 
|eet. but some of the ti
ler publication in the 
POO. They eviden-Mr re- 
I named in 1732 for 
In tary condition.—.John 
[the Pai Mali Gazette.

t,. o

III Ell.
“From Bund sources hitherto singutor- 

ly well informed, I learn that there are 
eight thousand. European officers .and 
men skilled in modern military tactics, 
particularly artillery, now in Pretoria, 
is a. reserve.

“An administrative'official in the Cape 
service, who has just.returned from offi
cial relieving duty in the Dutch district, 
says the news of the British reverses has 
been received with great joy, even. in lo
calities where there is no open revolt.” 
i, . Recruiting British Colonists.

The Capetown correspondent of the 
Daily Chronicle reports the discovery of 
a plot to connive at the escape of Boer 
prisoners.

The recruiting of the-British colonists 
in Cape. Colony is actively proceeding. 
Thirty thousand are already under arms, 
and:several thousand more will be ad
ded.

Ay Eagage-ueni at Ladysmith—British L 
Were Niae Men Killed Sad Fifteen 

Wounded.

sses
Favor an Invasion of Canada.

New York, Dec. 26.—A dispatch from 
Worcester, Mass., published in “a yel
low” journal this morning says: “Div
ision 36 of the Ancient Order of Hi
bernians voted unanimously in1 favor of 
an invasion of Canada if the opportune 
moment should arrive. Officers of this 
division appointed a committee to con
sult with other Irish societies and ar
range a mass- meeting to express sym
pathy for the Boers.”

.Toubert Goes to the Front.
Pretoria, Dec. 18.—Gen. Joubert has 

recovered. He returned to the front to
day.

There were special services yesterday 
in the different laagers, as thanksgiving 
for victories of Colenso, Stormberg and 
Modder River.

V

London, Dec. 26.—The war office re
ceived a dispatch from Pietermaritzburg 
dated Sunday, 24th, announcing that in 
an engagement at Ladysmith on Decem
ber 22nd, Lieut.-Col. Fawcett, Major A. 
C. King, Captains Wathen and Oakes, 
and Lieut. Hulse were wounded and 
that nine non-commissioned ~ officers and 
men were killed and ten wounded.

This engagement bad not been record
ed before this.

Reinforcements for Buller.
New York, Dec. 26.—It is clear Gen. 

Buller will renew the attempt to re
lieve Ladysmith, says the London cor
respondent of the Tribune. The move
ments of the battalions arriving at 
Capetown are concealed by the authori
ties, but Gen. Seller is evidently taking 
the fresh troops and replacing his. lost 
artillery, and will be in a position to 
re-open hostilities in a week or ten days.

WBIElliffi ..

ist Offi.e has issued a I
eet that owing to the I 
[Finnic and the Cymric 
insports, no White Star i
I 80 to New York from J
F Jaunir)" 3rd. Letters -I
[fates and Canada will \
|d on December 27th.
■ week will be forwards
I line steamer on Ge- j
[he mid-week mails will -j
■ the North German 
[rave January 3rd.

Memoirs”—Publication Stopped.O
A Warning. (Assoriated Prrasl)

-- ------------------------------ -----Entreocblnf Ttemtelve^ Have Bee, assist th^^ants of the T>ansvaal ^^Ld ^moirs” because it cmr-

meXnn«Lè; toere. under penalty of the fficl” 'StZ reUfltet*
n 27 Th war office here Th6 ^,aldatio“ *ae *aïetted ^ Sr>v rsiTof Tbè mti^t,

, D«. 27—The war office here night, and the sons Co not wish to irritate the
boa received the following dispatch from j Suppl es-Seat From New Orleans, Emperor.
Capetown, dated Tuesday, , December j New Grlenns, La., Dec. 27.—The Bnt- ,
26th: ! ish consul here is authority for the state- I Q .

«There is no change in the situation, ment that New. Orleans- is one of the Lifeboats Swamped and Twenty-One off.
.-A- «ft» «** «* —o

force has increased and ie engaged in and that British ships were need to carry i Oape Henry. Vs., Pee. 24.—The British 
h»4f miles from ' the snfplies as far as Rotterdam. Over steamship Norfolk, for coal, stranded on 

i 3 000.000 bushels of core were exported Ooraeoke heeeb, six mile* sooth of the 
i from New Orleans to Rotterdam this Hatteras weather bureau office, at to’rtoek

«•« •— »-• as. "SS5S -... -g. ».
to the 6oets eonn after she stranded. The 

! boats were wrecked In the heavy sens, and 
The ferait re of Flour. : the entire 21 were drowned. Copt. Barnes

New York^Dec 27.—The’ seizure of and the remaining eight men were taken 
, the vessels, the Maehona. the Beatrice from the ship te-dity by the crew of the 

. .' and owned to London, but loaded ^-raring sterion. Thc resyre was^ttert-
waè with flour dost’ned for Dftogoa Bay. by ed with difficulty owing to the heavy sea.

j the Pennsylvania Milting Co., is-opposed BANKERS’ FAILURE,
: by the interested persons, but the- ques- —i_o—
, tion. whether flour is a. contraband of (Asaodnted Press.)

communication with the Indwe ccJHet- ; war-remaing open. * Boston. Mass., Dec. 27 —Edward C.
' i The British const* in this city was Hodges & Oo., bankers rod hi ok ere, of 

shown a newspaper paragraph ■ relating 53 gtate street, suspended bnstneas to- 
| to. the detention bf these vessels, which The firm is one of the largest in

cerryri flour shipped to merchants to city.
JohantuelbUTO- before the outbreak of 
war, and hW comiaent was: “If you will
show me anyone who can define a coo- I ^ t
tra-band of War. I will tell you what I 1 renw*r accidents A faledanlai
think abqut this.” if our countrymen e$piwg ffc$, w „„ Item
considered flotte a eotitraband of war, «8 ,lton a town Ml miles fnnn Glasgow, to 
giving aid and comfort to the Boers by dsy; Five persons were killed .md many
bring part of their sustenance, it was iujtited./j A lhillman express telescoped

An intereented Boor mall bag :lt was PeTfec+^v Ti8bt to 664,6 8 vesee. on the the Continental express near Brighton andAn intercepted Boer mati, D»g, U was high seas eTen. though they were direct- ,6ree peraons were kllle.1 and twenty in-
added,- showed that twenty Boers had ed to a neutral port. In a recent jure*.

WESTERN IM.
■i
W :

■

Boer Guns Destroyed.
I/ondon, Dee. 27.—A Ladysmith dis

patch dated December 15th, published 
in the Daily News, says: “Another-sor
tie, feat night, Gen. Hunter with 500 
volunteers destroyed one six-inch Creu
set, gun, one howitzer and one Maxian. 
One- Briton was killed. The Boer gun
ners. flfd.”

y a member of the F1U- 
d to a correspondent 
Press to-day: “We are 

b? we lacked food and 
ismamaged our affairs, 
[di p n "tnce is craving 
I individuality of tne 
111 live s. If the govern- 
jstr.blished here is libpr- 
re, the satisfaction and 
B people will result, and 
■nore trouble.”

STEAMER STRANDED.
Norwegian Bark Captured.

Dutban, Dec. 10.—The Norwegian 
bark Begins, from Java, loaded with 
stretchers and railway sleepers, has been 
captured near Delagoa Bay and brought 
here by the British second-class cruiser 
Forte.

-

i

entrenehihg three and a 
his outlying pickets.

: ■“Metbuen reconnoitred with 
squadrons of -mounted Infantry for two rea i m°Te

miles along the fine!" and drew the. foe i-'yg
of four guns and two of Vicker’s iha-

" " V, . " Jity
dhine guns. Four horses were hit.

“The Queen’s Christmas message 
received with enthusiasm".

“Gatacre is endeavoring to re-open

; December 18.— Shelling Tugeta River Bridge.
A Lorenzo Marquez dispatch dated 

Thursday gives the following from the 
Boer head laager, dated Tuesday, De
cember 18 th:

‘"The British naval - guns at Oolenso 
have been cannonading, Butwer bridge, 
over the Tugelit river, with a view of 
smashing it.

•‘The bombardment of Ladysmith is 
proceeding riowly.

“Gen. Joubert. has arrived here and 
been accorded a hearty welcome.

“More British prisoners have be 
to Pretoria, including. Col. Bullock, Ma
jor Watters, Major Bailwark, Major 
Foster,. Oapt. Dick, Ovpt Nortem, Oapt. 
Fitçhethert, Çapt. Ford, Capt. Hutchi
son, Lt. Bourne, LSevrt. O’Conneyghy, 
Lt. Kun-bauld, lit. Dutcheyston, Lt. 
Birch, Lt Halford, Lt. Larhull, and Lt. 
Jones.”

. Capetown, . ...
Gen. Gatacre, in" order to check insur
rection among the Dutch colonists and 
to prevent disaffected persons giving in
formation or other assistance to the 
Boers has issued a modified concentradu 
order. By its terms. all males over 12 
years old of whatever-hàtionality rerid- 
ing outside of towns or villages, but 
within a radius of 12 miles of military 
camps now established or hereafter to be 
established north of Sterkstroom, are re
quired to immediately vacate their places 
of residence and either to remove to some 
place outside the 12-mile radius or to 
form a camp in close proximity to the 
nearest military carop. The spot to be 
selected by the officer commanding, 
where they must reside until further 
notice, providing for their own needs.

AH persons found within the radius 
without passes will be arrested.

-as

rtary election held yes- I 
nanan and Kinross to 
:nu«c,l by the appoint- I 
: Hon. John Blair Bal- 
> Justice of Scotliandv 
1 Liberal and Radical. | 
mist opponent, Mr. ti. 
otes. - a

* y.-T* ■f
1

Naval Qaiig Command the Baer Pasilioas a 
Modder River—British Hsve Occu

pied Dordrecht.
ies.inouneed in Dublin or 

1er. the ominont mual- 
ra in Dublin 89 years 
kvorld-wide prominence 
I of Moore’s Melodies, 
|zed and edited.

Twenty Boers Kïlled.
London, Dee. 27.—According to a cte- 

patch from MoehinS, Bechoknaioed, 
•dated December 16th, the Rhodedton- 
Mafeking relief force was progressing, 
slowly owing to the neoeeatty of repair
ing the bridges,, which averaged one per 
mile.

eo sent

.1!London, Dec. 26.—The war office has 
received the following dispatch from 

MS-' UipotoM-n, dated December 25:

“There is no change in the situation 
at Modder River. Gen. Methuen is well 
entrenched and the Boers have not dis
turbed him.

“Gen. Gatacre reports that a force Of

RAILWAY AOClDE.VKt. wmo-
■ 4 iinn of Ruche’ College, 

idir.g all the Iaborsfc36r 
p and "vnmen’s diSitll- 
pd’ to the c-ovthI last 
n fully $100,000, with

i
MA Truce.

London, Dec. 25.—A cablegram receiv
ed at the war office from Gen. Forestier-

If you once try Carter’s Little Liver Pills 
sink headache, biliousness or constipa-for

In the great poot* of 
it what natlomti In 
ani versai.—Longfellow.
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The War in 
South Africa

reported .to be becoming nervous. They now declare war on Portugal and attack 
fear night sorties and constantly open a Dela-gioa at once, in order to prevent any
heavy" fusilade on an imaginary attack. K . ttth Ger-

“The German officials have promptly many regarding the complete partition of 
the Boers from recruiting in Portuguese colonial possessions.

, XT , Germany is to receive aB Portugal’s
d. Neither men nor horses Asiatic possessions, that is to say Ti

are permitted to cross the border.’* mor, Goa, Famaio, Macao and Din, with
• 20,000 square miles of territory and a 

million inhabitants. Germany further 
receives in Africa all Portuguese terri- 

- tory north of Mozambique, except a strip
of land three miles wide for Cecil 

Lieut.-Col. Steele Will Com ma ad Northwest Rhodes’s trans-African railway. For
these the German government will pay 
Portugal 25,000,000 marks.

Oanmientirig on this, the Herald says 
it has long been ' expected that England 
wouH ultimate^ ^possession of Del- 
agoa Bay. Under an aarceeropiit mad^

Ottawa, Dec. 28,-It is understood in 1891, G'rea^,i|titoin and Portugal 
that Ineut.-Col. Steele! superintendent agreed tha$ -in py^nt of “one $f’ two pow- 
of Northwest Mounted Police, who re- w? .proposing to part with .any of the 
centiy returned from the Yukon,--will be *1frr't^'es''^0 south of the- Zambesi, 
appoih-ted to command the two _Nprto- >g a p^entiiS'^toSte^S 

west squadrons of the second continent, in question or *ny,portion oftfeem,” 
These squadrons will be selected tor . Report NdtlOfedited •
more daring and more general work than i *,vv. ^ do -W-’ . u. -, •■>-*the two squadrons of mounted Infantry. Lokai XnS&er ' of tierhn sye^t

Postoffice Employees, 1 treaty between, Germany, Portugal and
Tfc;,e„ M.Sw W. Miioeb 6«-d :&£%!&*?&!* %£

(five ppstoffiee' employees to South .Africa : with .no. eredenep in official circles, here.
to JoM fhe Imperlât àriny portal etatfs A foreign office .officiab-said their ad-
there at the expense of the OtfawSPpes*.- : Tices frog) Portugal and Germany left
office department (has been accepted. ly° an'in vention^ ^nbKcation was laÇ8e-

This offer was made by Mr. Mu-lock _
when the last contingent was being sent,- ! reto Comment.
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, regretted that London, Dec, 28.—The St. James Ga-
ali arrangements had been made by the Œger^re™rtf °" th^?kal
D . .. ■ - , , Anzdiger s reported treaty, says it is a
British postal department and the of-, patchwork /of previous reports, some 
fers could riot be accepted then. partly true and some entirely false.

When -Mr. Mulock returned from To-

riding about' arffirtLi'T'^ls is the case 
also in districts ofeily fifty miles from 
Capetown, where a seditious movement 
is busily propagated. The British forces 
are inadequate to guard 1,000 miles of 
communications.”;

Dispatches from Modder River repre- 
semt Dutch disaffection in Griqualand 
West as growing very serious. In, some 

_ ,, _ , , . _ towns -the entire 1 Dutch have joined the
Bull )r’a Forces Will PrObaUj Se- Boers. The rebels have formed a langer

mobilize at Frere Before 
Advancing.

Plans of Klondike’s
V

Campaign MinesTJS& stopped

It Is Thought the British Will 
Besiege the Different Boer 

Positions,
(MW MTU AFRKA Mr. A W. Taylor Tells of New 

Discoveries That Have 
Been Made.

at a point about thirty miles west of 
Modder River ca'ffip. H is aWiniMmnc- 
ed that the Boers ,have raised, the-^iege 
of Kürumàn and have ail, withdrawn" to 
Miagersfonitein. "> » i • - ’4>

S,aa.rons Of er of Pott Office Em-And That Lord Roberts Will 
March North Through 

Bloemfontein.

General Warren. Valuable Lode Section Found-- 
A Great Rush to Cape 

Nome Expected.

British ArtiUerÿ Shell Boer Posi
tional Chieveley and 

tiadysmith.

#
ployets A cep id.Pietermaritzburg, Dec. 26.—Gen. Sir ; 

Chartes Warren, commanding the Fifth 
division, arrived here last1 evening1-with 
his staff, and- immediately proceeded for 
the- front. »••

j.-iI I(Special to the Times.)t -* V
b-

"SU-HffM ’"A"
.Don-don, 4., ,Deç„, , 28-—Mr. Wauaton - - ,,-, - ——v--------- - -, -

Churchill idlegraphed , to- the 51ornii(g> Bpers, Fire, on Rgeonnpitering ,;Pazty-r 
!>«#; .front, Cbieynjgy GaiW. under ,tK . „... tine,» in, Gpod,Positions.
d^#r ‘̂lSe <toTOkte°çW<iden^ in’ ' Kittber%„ D^^At 2:30 thi/af- 
«'■'t1 jiSS^Rn’Ief- and there is a stern tfUn-dun mbtintod ’ detachmeittS .Urirter

cSSF rpriVnful i'mprçusion'wàs caused Mszmn and three ^en-pounders under 
bV/ffc SLfiw^nt of the change of Major Maj*. recMnroitered.'• (-Leavra^ the
eo&ntindfe%-ûi/ctiiëï; (bait thé soldiers entrenchments the- British admneedi to tt,e condluidôn that the BrftisH have 

“ r“dlC1'te The Doer pickets fired-a ndtour.Maatlins given, up .thejdea of,carrying the-.poæ-

• ^situation, nevertheless' is àifficufi; ^ *e W and Modder Riv

ers by assault, and will await the trans
ports. arid cavalry required to givn their 
forces tile necessary ability, when ^hey. 
hope to be in a -position’ to besiege the 
Boers in their respective Plevnàs, Vhile

Gen. Robert* carries out -the original
. - ,-v7* v-. », -

pian, qf campaign, that of advancing
straight north of Bto'emfoutcdn, the oth- 

I er generals retaining- sufficient mobile 

troops tQ reach their goals by circuit
ous routes.

FROMfOiMBERLEY:-'- -nY Mr. A. W. Taylor, a mining broker of 
this city; Who recently returned from 
Dawson and is now at Greenwood, in an 
interview, said: “The output of the K'on- 

. tii'fc'e^ this season will largely depend on 
the (kind Of winter there. The winter 
*o 'far has been so open that the drifts 
are not tolly frozen up, and this has in
terfered to" a considerable extent with 

/the drifting. Should the mild weather 
continue if wiF cut the output 'Consider- 
ably. ’ ■ /- :
, “From what I know of this and-other 
se/tions of East (arid West Kootenay, I 
thffik a man’s cTfàncés would' 'tlé better 
here thah itt the northern districts. They 
are beginning’ to find in the Klondike 
good free milling ore which will pay 
handsomely, but even this should not 
induce a man to leave this section, where 
there is a 
market.

“It is estimated that from 60,000 to 
Oi.OOO wil) go to Cape Nome the com
ing season on account of the placer dig
gings on the -beach there. I haye learn
ed that while a part of the -beach is 
rich, it is patchy, and there will be op
portunity for only a few of those who 
go there. If 10 per cent, are success
ful it will be the limit, and the other 90 
per cent, will return empty handed after 
a, hard trip.

“Wages are extremely good- 
Dawson -this winter

CoL Otter, Commander of Can
adian Contingent, Goes 

to Naial.I

v

(Associated Press.)
London,- -Dec. - 28.—Experts are coming

1
|lflfÉP ttipjgs

■TÛ"jip..eiyinny hay.e all the ranges mark-.» witnarey. J,nerr gunç are .well post

drffts ar^ commanded by converging Ottawa, Dec. 27.—The following mes- 
■iiiîiketry\, fire' from probably 12,000 sage was -received from .Sttothcona to- 
Hoers./ '' / •' * day: “Have cable from»Otter-, dated Bel-

J*!phe¥e are sixteen miles of wild, btok- mont. Dec. 18th. that compressed meat 
eh country before reaching Ladysmith, and lime juice tablets most acceptable, 
which' dinimpds- early relief.” The committee being fiormed will act ac-

" ' ' Bopr Activity. eordfngly.”
No. information has reached the militia 

department in reference to the capture 
of any Canadians by Boers. -,

1

permanency and a handy

I
parliament summoned.

ronto yesterday morhing he foiintf a 
oa'Me waiting him accepting' tffie offer, w.„ „ . . ‘ °~7 „ .
Which he had previously m^-u^e. re- W‘“ Meet I Dispatch, of Business on

suit will be that five trained hands of 
the department will be sent to South' i 
Africa to represent Canada.

The postmaster-general had

./to |-r
■ , Winston : Ohurcbill's message from 
Ghieveley Gamp is responsible for some 
over-coloring of the gravity of the situa
tion,'. but all- to-day’s news conveys the
impressiom,that Gen. Bullet may be in- Ottawa, Dec. 27.—The following are 
tending another attack upon the Boer the officers named' tor the sêcohd conlin- , at ®oeT beadquaftiers. 
pcWStion.

February 1st.Frendh Attache.
The government of France has ap

pointed Oapt. Démangé military attache

o
Officers for Second Contingent. (Special to the Times.) 

long ! Ottawa, Dec. -28—Parliament 

conference w-i^h Ijord Minto at Rideau summoned at a meeting of the cabinet 
Hall this forenoon and doubtless the . this forenoon. The date of the opening 
whole matter was talked

around 
on account of the 

extremely large number of people going 
w WS- to Oape Nome, near the mouth of 
« ^n*£0n- It has taken away the bulk 

of the Skilled miners. All who are not 
tied up by contract, or who have inter
ests- which they could not leave, have 
gone down over the ice. The ice makes 
an excellent highway over 1.800 miles 
from Dawson to the month of the river.

Quartz mines have been discovered 
about 14 miles from Dawson, at the 
junction of Eldorado and Bonanza creek. 
The belt is quite an extensive one. There 
are also some large gravel bars 120 
miles east of Dawson, in the McQues- 
tion district. Here several syndicates 
will take large quantities of dredging and 
machine shovels in next season for the 
purpose of working these gravel bars. 
Ihis is particularly good 
those who have obtained 
from the government can count them
selves as particularly lucky.

I*/ McQuestion district, at 
point 12o males due east of Dawson 
new placer district was found during 
the last summer. This promises- to be 
quite an extensive district, and with the 

_a°d the free railing Daws^1" a<Ilî f° the Permanency of

i wasa
gent, except for the Northwest detach- 

Certainly the Boers are not inactive, meut, which will be named -by the com- 
At (both .Modder River and the Tugria miss loner of Mounted P-oliée later. Col. 
they are. sqid to be strengthening their Drury commands the artillery; Major 
fopces, an4, extending defence works, Huckm, of Québec, “O” Battery; Major 
whiçh, in both cases are seemingly im- Hurdman, of Ottawa, ‘T)” Battery;-Ma- 
pirégnablé/ '. * . jor Ogilvie, “EF Battery. Col. Lessard

commands the Mounted Rifles, with Ool. 
Evans second! in command; Major For-

Cretan Volunteer.

Many Cretans -in Athens are offering 
their services to the British consul for 
the war in South Africa.

over and a re- , has not been given out officially, but it 
| will 'be either the last week in January 

or the first of February.

ply sent to Mr. Chamberlain.
At a meeting of the cabinet later Mr. 

Muiock laid his proposition before his 
colleagues.

o
Later—Parliament will -meet for the 

carried on dispatch of business on February 1st.WESTERN BORDER. :Preparing to Strike.
The negotiations 

through the militia department and 
office.

areChievéley dispatches indicate that _________ , .. . „ , _ , „

sfc-sa? usa
vance. s V »

Doubtless he would be^glad to retrieve 
top/reverse, betoto the arrival of 

l-jwl ««ij-'-ts; yet he is hardly likely 
td attefiTT -iKtthef frontal attack. It is 
more lik-'»- "'--it he is preparing to strike 
should •tVl

COLOMBIAN REVOLUTION.
- ----- o-----

Fighting Continues While the People Are 
Clamoring for Foreign Intervention.

( war

Col. Otter to Join Cen. Bullir’s Stall - Field 
Fortifications at Ladysmith Will with

stand Any Attack.

(Associflted Prese.)
Ottawa, Dec. 28—The minister of 

militia has accepted the offer of Capt.
Howard, of Gatling gun fame, to ac
company the second contingent to South advices say the endeavors to effect 
Africa. He will ’have charge of the 1 Premise between the government and the 
Maxim gun, equipped on a light carriage, I insurgents have failed, resulting in a re- 
which will allow of its being galloped in- ! newal of hoetilities on the Pacific side, 
to and out of action with the mounted ! .and ,M>th perdes are marking time, 
rifles. On the Atlantic side severe fighting has

occurred. The government troops, it ap
pears, broke the truce and attacked the 
insurgents near Baronqullla, who retreated 

The government 
forces subsequently Yefl into a trap and 
suffered severe tosses, 
was wounded.

PLAGUE IN NEW CALEDONIA.
----- O-----

(Associated Press.)
(Sydney, N.S.W., D. c. 27.—The British

o
(Associated Press.)

) Kingston, Jamaica, Dec. 28.—Colombian
a eom-

i-
„ . , , London, -Dee. 28.—The .war oflfce’ has

consul at Noumea confirms She report j . ,i
moveaip! * that, thé plague, in a severe type, is rag- ! received the following from Capetown,
“m® rtttffe.tihi.ii- r iSL' - T , ing and many deaths have occurred m ! dated Wednesday, December 27: i s

. F; ^ hill s reference to Lady- New Caled-onia. The" governments of . •-
smith vp*ply that th^ jdtutofypw of Ajisti Al a have taken ' stringent precaur “Methuen reports as follows;
the,gains n is more de^eripte than had ti es "for quarantining arrivals from 
been supp .se4. : The fibers continue Nouméa, 
fortifying the hills commanding the town.
Gen. White, however, heliographs that 

.Lgdj^aiith on, December

:

Boers make - any offensive
ground, and 

concessions

Charged With Aiding Boers.
Durban, Natal, Dec. 27—A German 

fanner named Stucke and the Rev. Mr. 
Hart os, director of the Hanoverian mis
sions in Natal, have, been arrested and 
imprisoned at Estcaurt.. charged with, 
aiding the Boers. They both claim the 
protection of Germany.

..“At 9:30 yesterday evening the/Doers 

on the -south side of Magersfiontein, open
ed a heavy fire for some time.

“This morning the naval Brigaidé'fired 
-at the enemy at the west part otj.Bag- 

erfontein.
“The eava-lry brigade is reconnoi^ering 

in a northeasterly direction. o
“Lieut. Masters has made an expended 

reoonnoissance westward and northward 

of Enaldn and reports all well.

“The farmers were glad to seee our 
men. They were suffering from wttot of 
food.

after a stubborn battle.
HILDA BLAKE EXECUTED. 6

<y Gen. Casabeanca
(Associated Press.)

Brandon, Man..-Dee; 27.—Emily Hilda 
Blake was hanged this morning. The 
drop fell at 8:40.

BRIDGE WASHED AWAY.

H /T«Vtfl«S «•jw— »,
Competent military critics in London 

raard the caimpaign as a complete dead- 
to”. tor the present, owing to the dis
persal Of the British forces and- (thje lack 
of adequate transports. They believe it
will be many weeks before Lord Roberts (Special to the Times.)
mil be, abjj|. to reorganize and make an ; Otter Point, B.C., Dec. 27.-The
' Tn ‘"ti I99^eme'°-t- bridge across Coal Creek was washed

The'Boer trench work is so good that 
it enables the enemy to hold a long line . ... . . ...
with very/tow men, and travel''great dis- was bulU about e*1* years ago. 
tances ffhder perfect cover, so as rapid- water Coal Creek has never been 
ly to yehifbice-any point attacked. high. All the small creeks are swollen.

;'?■ -i-l^Dtft'ghers Driven Back
Chie’ve-fey Camp. Natal, Friday Dee. ENTERTAINEDBY THE QUEEN, j “Gatacre and French-report no change 

22.—Giir scouts having reported Boers (Associated Prese.) ' j m the. ffituation.
m fEgrtie on this side of the Tugela River, New York, 'Dee. 27.—I^ndon. cables “Baden-Powell reports all well on 

n ™gllltaT.f supported dcscribiiig the Queen’s Christmas tree Dec. 12th.” .„
3 5 and al] the available mount- ontertaiiMn-ent to the wivqs and children
ÇÜ .yidlunteers. under the command of of the Queen’s Guards now in South At- Boer Losses at Magersflontein, 
Ijord Durolonald. advanced. The Boers rica, say the Queen received her guests^e^auto HVer- The BTltUh mStGiSeS . S

capture 500 cattle. chair. She smiled when the children
Officers Missing. ' ; reached her presence and gazed ctraonB-

Chievb.ey Camp, Dec. 25.—Although ly at her- Th<‘n ««<* -mother brongtrt 
the two armies were in sight of each foT"-ar>(1 her children. The Queen amil- 
othcr, with (the temperature 102 degrees - ed ra<Iiantiy and presented, each 
in the’ shade, the British to-day enjoyed appropriate gift taken from, the greet 
characteristic Christmas cheer. Christmas tree.

Capts. Glenfell and Kirkwood, of the 
South African, Light Horse, left here 
yesterday-to inspect the patrols along 
the. eastern hills. Their horses returned 
«tir night alone.

Both sides are apparently powerless to" 
hold the advantages gained, occasioning
popular disgust and n clamor tor foreign “Take the Yukon- Wto 
Intervention on behalf of the commercial ent time incl,ià< ,ï Ï 1 the Pre6"
and Industrial Interests, which are threat- tion .nj ell1d,nS the Forty-mile sec-

A F,™„ r„rt„ « Dto Sad- M *“ "»"»■ """ *• 85-®° =”»'=

dcn-ly on the Street. MONTREAL NEWS .point that should not be
Durban, NataiTD^T 28.—Mr. Harry there is as goo^L'a4!culhiral>nrl-t>^m

, M„r. Drr-£T4.H.^

was commander of the Natal Naval Vol- , y' pastOT of Douglas Methodist church, and, in fact, a great many of the h.Zv ’
unteers. has accepted a call to Brandon, Man., commodities. One man made „ fn/tn'ZI

subject to the decision of the transfer l3®! sumimer ont of a farm which he 
"w T c . . had which is located with™ Kotiks

a ci i e ,, _ Wm. McNally, ide<?liiniiig the honor às Da»x\ son. There are thoiiRamTc
Lx-po_rters Are Seeking the Opinions of candidate for the mayoralty in the inter- fit for stock raising; and the dav

Experts Regarding the Matter. I ests of Irish'citizens, Mr. W. E Doran W1 comp "’hen people wilf go into that

of certain flour cargoes, and the reports ! dispatrii says hnn- ----- o-----

i F 5 F ” H A~*“ ““ «i
The Tribune says the Washington offi- ! . P:x>f- Dom/bque Ducharme, the well- 

cials. .express confidence that the British ku-rwn organist and Pianist, died sudden- 
government will make toll reparation j- *y thjs morning. Dgath. was due to 
for -any act committed by its naval ! heart fai'™re- 
agents if it turns out to have been idle- ! — ~
gal or unjustified. It seems that among I 
the rules tor contraband of war adopted 
by the United States -last year is 
which says that among the articles 
ditionally contraband are provisions 
when destined for an enemy’s ship or 
ships, or tor a place besieged, Soane at
torneys think that if England can prove 
she is conducting a campaign cf reduc
tion and ultimately contemplates the in
vestment of Johannesburg or Pretoria, 
she can rightly claim that large ship
ments of flour and other food stuffs de-, 
stined for Transvaal cities are for the 
aid and comfort of the. enemy.

An -Investigation.

i

DEATH OF MR. BSCOMBE.
o

o

(H
away on Christmas day. This bridge

The
so

,i O
THE SEIZURE OF FLOUR.b

-o

name-iCapetown, Dec. 23.—A man 
Green, former sergeant-major of the
British army battalion department, is 

among the Boer prisoners captutod at 
Magersfontein. Green, who deserted, 
from Alderéhot in 1893, admitted hè had: 

'been some time in the service of the 
Boers and had instructed them in trench
ing. He says there were 23,000 Skiers 
at Magersfontein, 21,000 of whom were 
engaged the day of the battle. The.Boer 
losses, he also asserts, were very heavy, 
the trenches being full of dead.

Green further declares that if the at
tack 'had been pressed the Boers Would

Boer position, at 5 b’èlèétk this morning, day, Ohio. 11 ■' l - have yielded and says the Boer horses
using lyddite. The Shelling continued '.............. 2___L__A2_'’ , , . .. „ ,,,

■ ■ i " » t-wto-wStos. /»-♦ to be 1,1,. „ th, M„«„. w..

provifay’thfartefiri-ejlcBméats. Thcvean -.......1-, - - 111 IIITII
from hill, to rry j4* In nAIAL

La-ÿ^itoà/àts^diad. * busy ..morning- WOfQ‘TO Tnt . --------------

to-day, shelling .Ithe Boer’s position on TI/l' - <_ ___ ± »t 1 Boers Fire on the British Near MagersloateiaSStraPWSé’îtiSSf W Wtiamt j BKrjh.rs L,»t Heavily la R»- '

dctoh 5Saïti5otK>'i , But same stubborn people \
•Stf «B'Aï ’iST^W/to .*«, "Jfimyr to

zzzgngr, w.» fyJn&qisRMPm
London, Dec. 27v—The DaUy Chroni- Ot CUISe it*, Tflt cUtis0 reCOCJ-

21^;,. says:/«Strong measures'■are neCes- assaranrP nf fteraf+ft 
eary to check the hostile feeling ambng °T neUTlU
the Dutch colonists, whose* condition is W all bjflod trpnbleei scrofula, plm- 
sho-wn-iti, - the .-réutotal of railway bdits, plea, as well as diseases of the kidneys, 
the obstruction of bridges and culverts :i7er and.bowela,;Hp°d’s Sarsaparilla is 
and -attacks; itoon solitary horsenr-n. Dis- the effective and faultless cure, 
affection- is 't^inereBse unless fm- BtoOd Purifier—“ I have taken Hood’s
mediate- reiritoreementg are forthcoming Sarsaparilla, and find R beneficial for nay-

susssasrss^ r. chndr^ave^akem'HbS'Âtorepeàrt&

Anxiety heiraiding the »ttit\lde Of the aud it strengtbened us. ' It Relieved me hr n 
jolonval Dutch is àtéadily' ; growing, lame back.” David McGeûros. caretaker 
rhey mattaeoAo effort - to cirficéal’their ’Colt-Institute, Galt, Onfe,; "-ç ■ , *
sympathy with the two republics., atid C , . ÿi .ff
the pn^lcfmwtion nAw i* wlréfher if the JtOOdÔ ^CUt&OtHi/UUJ 
military situation is not changed they ' - ■». t , 'l
wTTl keep from» open rebellion. rKj*e

‘/Even in districts that have not been “ ---------
visited by the Boers in the eastern part 
of the province, the Dutch farmers are

b.SlyT8™w A- Pub!irov^ Lunen- 

troribw 'nn'r a Wre°k from: stomach

SEfr*
only tor'be disappointed dn- a^cure^he 
was recommended' to use » ’ ,e-* SiriL.S1* «?”:in» *bc t!Vda-v’ a-fter years of suffer
ed prodaim/'^ and hapP-T "oman 
her Me th‘S great remedy saved

Cn°l'd by Den'n & Hiscoeks. Hall & 

MISSING T5l7LiR ^RESTED.

with an

no ■|
died from exposure.

-----o—
(Associated Preee.)

Toronto, Dec. 27.—John. - Mealy, aged 
rt- ., twenty-five, died in the emergency bos-

CoL Qopald, of the Royal Fusiliers, pita I this morning, the result of exposure 
has had tos collar bone 'broken by being to extreme cold, having; been found lv- 
thrown.lTOffp his horse while 
duty.

one
oon-

on omtpost ing on the Grand Trunk , track
BowmanViile. with his leg broken and 
fibth feet badly frozen. He is supposed 

a train. Before

near
&aval Guns i

at Work, i - - - - •____
Ohieveley Damp. Natal, Tuesday, Dec, to haVe fallen from a train.__ ____

rhe -oiava; guns began shelling the death tlie victim gave hls home as Find- 
Boer position, ait 5-b’elékik this mnrniu» >i :- v

(Associated Press.)

? s eeU TniaslnS «inre the bank 
hav>dbrendto^k-and -f<>r whom detectives 
S SIm;e then’ was cap-
citvZ S * Cuneffonde, a suburb of this 
city, this morning. Herbert, it appeal
Xad-:^ lirinS in an empty tortse to 
the northern part of the eity for 
tome unnoticed by the potice

. Gebert, it appears, has been in the
Wire6the ttr<> bank clnscd and de-
-SSnafea ,efforts,of the detective force 
to^v dare aO»C0nCta' hfe ^entity until .-,
result-inn- ing)?< Wll£n ^ was shadowed, 
resulting m- his arregt thig morning.

INSURA/Nfai WAR ’
. -, —«—«- • r- 1

.(Associated Press.,
. New York Dee. '28.-There is -with the 
beginning of the year a strong possibil
ity of war between the great life insur
ance companies, says the Herald. The 
rebate compact which existed between 
them, and which served to bind them to
gether in a community of interets, has 
been terminated, and this has Wen fol
lowed by the abrogation of an.agreement 
between the New York Life and t. 
Equitable Life, under which the s- 
agents acted for the 
within certain territory.

Washington, Dec. 28.—The work of 
ascertaining the facts connected with 
seizure of American flour by British 
warships has been confided to the United 
States' consul agent at Lorenzo’ Mar
quez. Under Instructions sent by Sec
retary Hay yesterday he will ascertain 
ail «he facts connected with the case, 
and particularly the names of the pert 
sons to whom this, flour was consigned 
and the actual ownership of the goods.

■ 1 ■ 'b-i

theI

some

Capetown, Dec. 23.—Ool. Otter, com- 
manflteg the Canadian contingent, is to 
joi^^g .staff pf General Bu%r,’. all of 

whom are proceeding to Nntlti, ihdicat- 
Ingjdfâft ,Gen. Buffer’s sphere ^^11,' Short

ly bfitconfined to Natah

^•^’i^trtrtion at Ladysmitii.'
London, Dee. 28.—The latest independ

ent nëyrs from Ladysmith says:
“The field tortificatlons would

.1 : EARTITIQN tQiF TERRITORY.
; Cession of Delagpa "Bay to Great'Britain

Will Probably Take Place in 
March. -

v
•tit-:-

ill!-
.?<

-X New York, Dec. 28.—The BerKh Lokai 
1 Anzedger publishes the contents of a
Gormen-EngUsh-Portuguese sccrettreaty" 
which will have execiirive force

-

I - , as soon
withstand any organized attack the en- giVt?I!-.a decis"

ion an the Delagoa arbitration, says a
Berlin dispatch to the Herald. This de- 
cision is expected iii January or Febru-

**’. »• «— •« '->»«* eàs ,s; e«?
might be troublesome, but since the rains land and America an indemnity rof £1,-

800,000.
Efigland obtained in 1891 from Por

tugal-the right of pre-emption in Dela
goa Bay. The cession of Delagoa Bay 

“The casualties caused by our shell Manb’next™87 tilerefoTe be expected in 

fire are increasing and the Boers are It is possible President Kruger-

now

> K
emy is likely to deliver,,

“There are sufficient food stuffs for
B

I
same eamipc

there, jias.,been .some gradng within the 
British lines.

THE VACANT SBNÀTORSHI'F
Oj

(Associated Press.)
Quebec, Dec. 28.—The electors of Quebec 

Bast are urging the claims of their local 
member, Hon. J. Shehyn, for the vacant 
sepatorehip, caused by the death of Sena
tor Price.

“There is no horse sickness.
- Hood'« Pill, cure liver 111»: thewon-lrrlt»tlnz »r,<i 
only cathartic to take with llre.l-. Sur^torilti:

may

' Sold

Of Exp
vàil

Hairbreat
-Lett

The EngTisU 
«me interesn 
letters writtej 
front, from- z 
tions are- mqJ 

Private Frd 
'Jordon Highjl 
West Kilbride 

. the 22nd (j 
rilhle fight wifi 
Eiandislaagte.l 
here, ..qnd took] 
lot of officers] 
the hottest pi] 
We were und] 
two miles. I 
ed. There -wo 
great coat, a ml 
ed McComibia, 
side. We ton 
charged them.] 
could not stan 
in the wounds] 
and wet. the ] 
and we had ] 
Diek-Cunyngha 
nearly every q| 
something wrq 
we captured ] 
sifiendid the J 
hope we neven 
there will be 
close of the cl 
ficer left to id 
£ints in A Com] 

One of ] 
young fellow, d 
only five cuimpd 
F. The pipe] 
pipers were a 
charge. The I 
This is no con 
thing is so deal 
a loaf, and li 
finish up now. J 
us going out td

•':d.

Impur i:
The following 

of a man servi! 
Horse gives a' 
attack on the j 
laagte:

Imperial 
Ladj-smith, 

Miy Dear Mot 
let you know ho 
would-, I have n 
letter written : 
telling you I ha 
to fight for my 
may say this is 
battle at Elands 
miles from La< 
on Saturday me 
21st October, a 
at 6 a.m., and 
same night. I i 
has 'been my gc 
without a serait 
to my right an 
There are 52 di 
ours, w-hieh is 5 
were situated in- 
on the -top of 
seven large guns 
We were in the 
stayed there we 

. dead by this, bu 
ouir boys were i 
and we charged 
D squadrons, in 
150 men.

We charged uj 
strong fire from 
God, it 
firom right to i 
with! shot and 
was spared to tr 
so hard and hot 
would not have 
top if we had no 
the Gordon Hig 
iK greatly and he 
You will have 
charge of the Go 

« dia; well, they s 
Dargai was nothii 
np that hill 
shot and shell a: 
be in so hot a qt 
commanding offic 
holme, was killed 
the enemy, and 
afternoon to 
ble. -but I am af 
age it without 
have massed agai 
they were defeati 
The Boers had or 
wounded, 
able to knock thJ 
ginning of next ye 
and home once m 
member I fell doij 
dier and 
massing on the pj 
we are going to-J 
fight.

You ought to bJ 
during laddie who 
such a terrible fig] 
given- in by GeneS 
al Hunter as the 
they have ever ex) 
they say that Gr 
be pleased and pire 
H„ for he had eel 
body of 
splendid pluck dis 
field. We -will be 
this, and if I 
of it, I should ha

a

was aw

si

a mo

reco

ana

I am :

a: man.

men. no:

mans

The Gord)
The following is

hy Sergeant Lawrl 
Second Battalion 
ï°® 'h Ladysmith,
I have no doubt yi 
°Us to hear from 
get this you will 
sorimmage we ha 
Elandislaagte last 

-V, pretty warm time 
\-V"e started onlv 5 

and went up the lii 
miles, got mit. an 
la the railway 
a> after going a b:

i
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j joying the sight of so many young faces 
, and the sound of so many young prices.

about three miles from, the Boer posi
tion, we came in for a -taste of their 
artillery fire. It does not give one a 
very niç»i4eeKBg. to hear the sheils come 
Busting over'one’s head, I can teli you. 
We had only one man l)it though -with a 
piece of she.", which I have-now in the 
orderly room in use as a {Saper weight. 
It lifted - the poor fellow's scalp nearly 
off. One corporal got the puggaree 
knocked off his helmet.

When we got about 1,000 yards of the 
Boer position we came under their rifle 
fire, a.nd then, the serious work com
menced. Then the bullets were flying 
over and ground ns j,n thousands. We 
had to cross a flat piece of ground cover-, 
cd with big bouùdçrs, and the regiment, 
went over by rushes. It tyn,»: here my 
comrades began to drop. /When I.had 
got about half way across ,I saw our 

! colonel lying, and Sergeant •McÀjrthpr^ 
who was
me to help him — _— „ ,. ,
old 'eljief, which 'Î Md. wopcler
McAirthur nruf t - dtW/t hot 1 "‘

THB SIXTH DIVISION. Christmas JHSoldiers’ ;
■*. ?hefollowing.^ Jlte «“ *66 MU IT \ ÎROTt »!

1° ,CMB.nu>r.d -IfaBfcafiapgral p-AC, ,rmtn
Olfk-ers
itr.'I mvu. Horses. Mulefc";-

DlvlflSona-l Staff . ........................ ..................... ................*............... «a : 1^0 ft#
12th Brigade.—Major-General ... A. P. Clements, D.S.O., A.D:C. *' - 1

j During this interval each of the old 
, ... ... . wnw«SBrese»ted----withww'; prettfig

T™ .hîmX. - _ I worked apron, made by the Leaguer»;- festivities ; tgas w?3if
genial Mrs. Sfd-d*’.l. "As it was growing 

| Cate, thy pc^peedjn-gs were brought to a

Treats for the Youngsters Which ; ia
-. 'XÜ&i? Elders Also Empire arid thejddkilii*:

. Enjoy. in victOma west.
The<>ttoex) ChriShias •'trh6*îei|è>taiB-

Framuffia, a. J»me, Bay Pres- ”S-HrSJSl?bWï'îw

, w *-• i ST
IlUal Festival. jdren- at 6 o'clock:- -At: 3- o’clock an ex-

I cellewt programme, exclusively by 
I cïtèrén, will tie pfesifttèdy' ftliow'ed Vjr

139 ! Thsre are -many happy ones .in Victoria - ^e^^rtzei^to^lftiî^iTOn^ 

64 , botwit is doubtful ityany. are happier, the school.
!;than tiw little people f-or, whom so many 0
!'festivities are arranged and carried Wit., irr'SrSVww

.... , The “groWn-upe,-” redBfcingttltet Christ-

. mas is especially tW children's time for ; - AvClfhstinirs gathering' 'took -place in 
enjoyment,'1 cannot ifé'1 accused of "‘tie'- i KfldŸcîiuriA, Stroke,' a'fèw eVènrng-s t^b,
^........^ ... „____„ ;____, as w’hen',>hfreslMii«rt8 sefvèiff by rthe
much opportunity as possible.for rqmegn- Indies of the district iincf a programme 

fMdâW spns#otY of l699 loM if-., of iiîst^nçàéntà)[ âtid Ÿoçpil^ mime,
ï ïïE?!!£æfs. mmzm-

1

Stories- - ;. y $ i *

i.

i--7 >
-, F1

GlvT
•f*, :

!-i-25 .Brigade Staff .........................................
2nd Bilttn. Bedfordshire Kegt................
1st Battn. Royal Irish Begt...............
2nd Battu. Worcestershire Regt......... ..
2nd Battn. Wiltshire Reut.....................
Supply Column, No. 7 Co., A. S. C> ... 

earer Co., No. 8 Co,, R. A. M. C. .. 
leld Hospital, No. 4 Co.. R. A. M. C.

- 13th Brigadti^Mejor-GeneraP C. E. Knox’. :

It

............$♦*.*.;. .....Ï ioi9 (93)
. 1019(93) 

,. 1019 (93)

127in the Trans-Of Experiences
vaal Campaign-Exciting

127 .
127
127

78Experiences. 19 152 - -t: 132,.4--
6 94 i!

Brigade
2nd Battn. East Kent Regt...................
,2'ifl.^ÿltn. Gloucestershire Regt...y... 
list Battu.‘ West Riding Regt.........
1st lhitfn: Oxf-irAshlre Light Infihtry 
Supply Column, ties fO Co., A. S. C....
Bearer Co., No. 7 Co., R. A. M. C........
Field Hospital, No. 18 Co., It. A. M. C.

Hairbreadth Escapes Frbm Death 
-Letter From a Doctor at 

Ladysmith.

7 11Staff . • r.
....................... ... 1019 (S3) 8 ' 127
............................. 1019 (93) 8
........................... 1019 (93)
i- ioi9.(9s)

127
::k im 

" i/.M

«M,
Lb ■?

kneeling -beside him. pa'lledi on 
p him to hand up our gadl

152 ;; »’if
English and Schtch papdts publish 
in ce resting -tÿettocts, from private 

written by men serving at the 
which" the following selec-

ant
-The 

rime 
letters
front, from 
tions are- made: ,4T_ '

Private Fred. Currie, ^4 Battalion 
Gordon Highlanders, „,wri*ee horoe^tp 
West KijbridO;.from Mdyæhith. W 

l the 22nd (October.) We .bad a ter
rible fight, with the Boers yesterday ,at 
Elancklnagte, about fifteen. fro-m.,
here, ,and took their- position. )»*.*“ A 
lot of offleers and men kiUed. It was. 
the hottest piece of work 1 ever saw. 
We were voder their artillery fire for 
two miles. I don’t -know how I escap
ed There -were two bulletholes in my 
great coat, and my ebum. a fellow cab- 
edt McCtmAie, was shot down A my 

We todk all their- stores, We 
They fought w-eil, but 

We were carrying

6
McAirthu’r and! l ‘tP-M-S fim’liotii wiped 

! oi<‘ :a*fW.tSliB1,ae4 ; 'to. th'f 
Sde*firç" fbr!t®âllm)el;; ^five Tnintites. 

iThbti.'vr'é1<S»-ried the yôîdnei iû‘behind/a 
lyoulder "f6r shelter. '1 MpAfthifr' then" 
want off; to attend to sd'me other chap",’ 
and tb8 staff officer " drdéredi dm to strip 

; with thei: colonel'. Hd lay aha' ' cheered 
Ion the each,' snd'hftef"he hnd a «Wot 
;-a rest managed-.teng».l*|i a-littlfe further. 
He tried hard to be up at the charge, 
Btit corid hot manage it. îCThiîe I, was. 
taking him on we passed some, awful 

; nights. Ottf men were lying all round,, 
som* shot right ■ through the head, and 
I cen tell you it was anything but a 
nice tbing' to look at: Iarts nf ottr’m- 

• laws had neie»w’«W)|)«i. ’ n~!' " ' .v
The corporal who assists me hi .(lie 

orderly room has a big hole thriitigh'his; 
;. the bullet which mitde it after-" 

‘killed Major, Denee. My comrade. 
was also hit in the wrist., .1 am glad 
to say I did not receive a scratch, al
though my rifle was ktioclted right: out 
of my hand. Mÿ compdiniy lost, hei^ily;; 
in my section of 23 three were killed? 'out
right and five Write wriUnded. "Both-Out 
lieutenants were

Division:! 1 Troops.?
, Brigadei Division Staff, Royal Field Artlll -ry...............
,76th Battery, R. F. A. (6 guns)..............
iSlét flattery, R. i"l A. (6 guns).............
R2nd Battery, R. F. A. (6 guns).,.....
Ammunition Column (1 guh).
Regimental Staff,- Divisional Engineers.
38th (Field) Oo., R. B.................
Supply Column, No. 23 Co., A. S. 0.. .
Field Hospital, No. 6 Go., R. A. M. G.

306 glectiag the duty 6f ‘ givittiit them
127 " _______ " _ “—
!27 betipKtito. fostiive seariou if UaUfc. dhd' Voo^l'mi&jï ^àdr

1SflsSSSiil'S
plainness -..last: evening in St: James’s 
Hall, James Bay, When, the children of 
tiie James

• school And tihe members of No. 2 Cbm- 
party, Boyai Brigade, joined in the-An-, *** welHadcn tree 

" ' festival and '.'tûBde’ the
Kb5 prettay decotated-hali

ti : ?

tG*: *hich were heartfly enjoyei,' 'inii- Santa 
^*aU8 capped the climax by inking Iris 

Bay Pretiiyterian' &andttÿ i W<tarance in. Arctic çostimieï aiid ; 4m-
trrbuting presents to '

Total 19 guns 9601 (764) 744 2405
The figures In parenthesis represent excess .members to lie( left at the base of 

operations.
•The divisional envaliy will lie detalle from -troops already In South Africa. 
The company of momited Infantry whl la, to be attached to each,-of the, .right 

Iwtttitoiis «t the Sbith trtvkilmi wtil" be 1 Rtroug. so that thlR branch ot the 
^duty w4th the ^divlèion n Ill^ mirab^liî20 ibPik : ; v.-r • -• ' '

à»■one a
•: n-

^ , r„K .0:5 ?£!„-, VlAY. .
_c ring whh laiigbtrir tiirriughout tSie eVrin- For many, years past On Now Yehrih" 

ing. TSie feast, tb'wtoch one and til did Day, the members Of Pbrsevriraoee 
full' justoe,"Was disposed of' firet. 'tiie Lodge, N-o. 1, LOXï.T.,' bave'kopt open 
yotihgstere ’ * making 'sUtirt wbrk df ' the ttoueeln Tempeiiinee ha IT. Nriit1 Monday 
bounteous mipply of good thdngs. Then , will be no exception to the riilrii/ The hall 
games were played and shortly after £ will be open at" 1 o’dock, aùd'Terse-véro 
o’clock the company settled down to the aneg Lodge will be at borné fo'reçéiv^ 
enjoyment of itiie entertainment; conetet- càllers until 5 o’clock in the e^eiAtig. Rér 
ing of songst-rWidipgs, îtistrueiental so- fresTraients will be served during -that 
Sloe, drills by : the-Boys’ Brigade and- by time, and jn the evening—,as has been 
some of the girfs of the schriei. ; the custom—there will be a free ; concert

Eapeciiil mention ghoukl 'be made of at which a number of the best amateur 
the excellent -manner in which thé boys entertainers of the city Will'assist, under 
acquitted ttwnSseWris in the several drills the direction of Mr.-J. G.- Brown, -The 
they went throng. They showed''that lodge desires it -to be understood- -that 
they have prtifftdd by thé careful super- : everyone will be made Welcome at-this 
in-tendence of then- captain, Mr. W. Lor- reception, especially those who hare-no 
imer, who has been indefatigable in his homes" in the <aty, or who msy be sm 

The Mission Management Offer efforts, to bring the brigade to a state of jonruing here- for a brief peidod. Irivl1-"
efficiency. . Roars of laughter were oo- tation cards have been distributed 
easioned by the drill of the “Beany throughout the city, and it is htiped anid 
Squad,” which-was as funny as it was anticipated that many will a¥ail 'them- 
ciever and hud to be.repeated. ; selves of -the preferred hospitality. Frit

' 1 The chair w&s occupied by Mr. J. A. those Who may find their catling time rri-
Thomsron, and among those who took stricted, various amusements wiir.be prri- 
piait was .Mr. W. Allen, who- gave two vided, and an orchestra will discourse 

mission whK^werestiie subjects of recitations in his own inimitable man- good music during the afternoon, 
fiendish attempt at violence-" on Sai

si lie.
charged them, 
cc-ul-d not stand it. 
in the wounded all night. It was corn 
aud wet, the ground was very rough, 
and we had very few stretchers. CoL 
1 livk-Ounyngiium was wounded—in fact, 
□ early every anaa. in .the regiment had 
something wrong with him. The Boers 
we captured said it was something 
splendid the way we charged therm. I 
hope we never have another like it, or 
there will I foe none of us loft. At the 
close of the charge we had not an of- 
ticer left to lead us. 
tints in A Company were terribly wound- 

One of them. Campfoelk, a fine 
young fellow, died to-night. There were 
only five companies nut—A, B. C, _P and 
F. The ' pipe-major and some of the 
pipers were shot while playing the 
charge. The shells were the wogst. 
This is no country for a soldier; every
thing is so dear. You pay 8d and Is for 
a loaf, and Id for a ,bisonit. I will 
finish u-p now, , as there is some word of 
us going out to-night.

î

Was It 
Kang’s Men*?

ttvo cigarettes out of my box, and tell 
lÿm f setit them. Here is a match, 
light, one for him.’ I took the cigarettes 
and the message to the . Boer, and he 
turned and looked at Tommy in amaze
ment, and then, quite overcome, he 
burst into tears. Tommy did 4he Same, 
aud I am afraid I- was oni the point of 

ML and, Mr, Ggmpbell jomine jn as, chorus, but titoe would not 
died the day after in 'hospital' here. I ^5?'*^/- ..
had to go out on Monday night to per- I !?/ter thc
form the sad duty-of binyihg"Wri , battTe qf Pundee, the Dai-y News war 
cers—Bradbury and Mn Campbell. 1 reports. was unselfish

-They were put in coffins and taken to , "Toro-mv,” twibe. although fighting hard 
the cemetery ip- a mlite wagon. Ail the t seven hours, gladly gave the
bodies are just put in SrUMlbket and #contenta of their water foqtt.es over 
carried ou,t on a stretchie^.E We were woupded Boers. #
dut airain, yesterday, but bad not any ! ^ac^ttnts of the bivouac after 
fighting. It Is very wet here. Our troops B*tn*»a*rte «ré a;A6^ fid. of incidents 
got a lot of spoil in the Boer camp- '*<" summarized by the Morning
horses, waltebes. guns, etc.—and 1 am. Pqst: Th| victors carrying .their wound- 
writing this letter on- some of the paper ^ foes *)wn the. rocky hi-llside to be 
found there ,treated, before their own comrades, giv-

ing" -thein the w-armer places about the 
A Ladysmith Doctor’s Diary. fires, and the last deop ortt of their wat-

Dr. Salmond, a former Glasgow stu- tv bottles; the captors and the captured 
debt. wriWng from/ Ladysmith on Octo- discussing in all-good fellowship the do- 
ber 23rd. says: j inga of the day, right proud of each

“It ie late on Sunday night, and this other’s p’.urik. and main glad to be out 
has been a day the 'ike of which I. of the hail of bullets with a whole skin, 
have never seen. Op, Saturday after I. A correspondent of the Times of Na- 
tbe batt-le at Elamislaagte, a pllaoe tal writes: At Elkndsliagte. after the 
where there are a tot of coal mines, and engagement, a Gordon Highlander and 
which is about twenty miles from here, ' h Boer found themselves lying close to 
we couild diritinctiy hear the roll of the one another. The former was’only 
cannon in Ladysmith, and a few of us slight-ly wounded.'while the latter seem- 
rnshed to a hill about four miles ed to be altoest at the' end Of hie 
away, where we cotrid hear the low, dis- tether. The Gordon Highlander was 
tant sound of infantry fire. ,It seeimed examiuing his companion leisdrely. 
like the shaking of a blanket in the when he say the Boer making a sign 
wind, and we could only hear it between as though wanting a drink. Without 
the slow ‘booming'of the cannon-. It hesitation-, the Scot pulled ont his flash, 
continued for two :ot three hours. On and handed it Over to the dying man.- 
Sunday morning I got up early and The.latter had sufficient strength 'to, 
heard there had been a stubborn battle raise thé fia rit to his lips and drink, 
fought, and that thé; Dutch- had been and ini handing it back to the Highland- 
beaten backwards with much slaughter, jell, he also handed oyer his .belt, which 
1 had a walk of abtitit two " .miles to see I whs a fterwards found to contain a su m 
a case on Salturday night and was chal- of £10. Another incident worth relat- 
lenged by the military picket with the , htg was the discovery on' the person of 
‘Who goes there?’ ‘A friend,’ I am- a dead Boer, who was being buried by 
s-wered, ‘a doctor on a visit,’ ati-d he re- the Gordon Highlanders, of a sum' of 
plied ‘AWs well.’ I went to the station £400 made tfp by gold and notes of 
and saw a lot of our-men come in by various kinds. It is stated that horses 
train, bringing about forty prisoners belonging to the Boers were put up to 
with them. There were two train loads, auction, and knocked down at prices 
and there was a big crowd of townspeo- varying from- 10s to £3. 
pie with niggers and coolies. I had 
been watching them a tittle time, when 
Captain -Farrar, ot the Imperial Light ' A correspondent of the Standard, who 
Horse, came and asked me to see a pa- i was a Pr’s°ner of the Boers for some 
tient who Aad been- neglected. He was ten tplk of “summing concerts?’ in
suffering from malarial fevér. It was , t*le evening, at a hotel -where the Boer 
a raw, eoM morning, andi was raining forcp8 had taken up i*s quarters: “One 
like a Scotch mist.- I went up to the of tbe officers, appropriately named 
camp, an-d this poor fellow was under Schumann, was. a p.ayer of the -piano, 
canvas, and was shivering with cold and an<^ s:,t down, in waterproof and jaek-

to hoots, with a rifle slung over his should
ers to treat himself and- the tired and

hd! t:
wari

Suspicion That the Becent Out. 
rage in Chinatown Was Per

petrated by Them.
I. - ’‘•"'ll -■ - "

I

The two lieuten-

•>;d.

$100 for the Culprit’s 
Appréhension. o

‘5
>

The members of-the Methodist Chi
nese *• tmporial Light Horse.

The following' extract from the letter 
of a man serving in the Imperial Light 
Horse gives a graphic account of the 
attack on the Boer position at Elands- 
laagte:

fcnporial Light Horse Camp, 
Ladysmith, Nafai, 22nd- Oct., 1896, 

Miy Dear Mother: Just a few lines to 
let yon know how I am getting on. You 
would-, I have no doubt, receive my 4ast 
letter written from Pietenmaritaburg, 
telling yon I had joined the above corps 
to fight for my Queen and country. . I 
may say this" is just Written after a big 
battle at E'.ancMlaagte, a place about 20 
milts from Ladysmith. We left here, 
on Saturday morning at 3 a.m., on the 
21st October, and got into the Boers 
at 6 a.m., and it, lasted tiil 7 p.m. the 
same night. I am pleased apd happy it 
has 'been my good.luck fio- goVitheough 
without à scratch, although the fellows 
to my right and left were shot dead. 
There are 52 dead and wounded from 
ours, which is 500 strong. The Boers 
were situated in a very strong position 
on the -top of a very steep hill, and bad 
seven large guns and were 7,000 strong. 
We were in the valley, and if we had 
stayed there we would have been all 
dead by this, but our C. officer and- all 
ouir boys were made of different stuff, 
and we charged the hill, that is C and 
D squadrons, in whieh there are about 
150 men.

a ner.
urday are determined that if possible the Daring the evrin-ing, Mr. Henry Haw- 
penpetratms of tbe outrage shafl be son, sporting editor of the Times, pre- 
broufh^to jurttoe. A mating was W !

last night at w-hWh $100 was subscribed Bem Ae !jWor league. The cup, ! 
as a reward for the apprehension of the whieh was supplied by Mr. C. E. Red- , 
culprits. fern, and is a very chaste sample of the j

The .members of the congregation ere sHyersmith’s ar.t, was presented for com- ; 
tthe opinion that it was the work of petition among the junior league -clubs - 

seme of tbe members of tbe society and must be won three times in succès-1 .
formed here by Kang Yn Wei, She C8w- #4on before coming the property of anv , Tu6 DopartlRêBt 91 MincS ; U1S- 
nese reformer, who was here a afwrt «Mb. « wriil/be known as the Time»! I
time ago. Tffieir cause for suepldon is epp, ewT from present indications is i
founded on the fact that tbe missieoaiy, tel*? again this season by the !
Rev. Chan 9mg Ead, in Me addresses to Boys’ =«*e at present stand first
the Christian boys has repeatedly can- fa tbe Tbe cep -was received by 1 =Tr ’
tinned them not to aseociaite themstives Sergeaet Iwrimer and thanks expressed a-- «rntrirt)(. r-itihoa Valnedî -withsociety which has for its avowed for itTdonation., -'OS* «iiggbt FrOtÛ LatlDOO Vameff -

"jet* the detihronement of the Empress Anothez.pgestmtatiea wew-aBade-detflee : St $64- Manager Hobson's
ixwaget, their l^vful sovereign in the .the evening, the boys baring prepared a ■ 

eye of the laws and customs of China. Hftle surprise for their captain, Mr. W, »
On the contrary, the native missionary Lorfmer; the chairman, in a few grace- j 

urged3the young men at the eongrega- fui wqrds,expressing on behalf of the» 
tion to unite with the <*urtih and to de- brigade sincere thanks for the interest
vote their energies to the propagation et - Mr. -Lorimee takes in them. despatched seveety-eee 'Uti»a'ii*bgoti spwt-
the gospel of peace. Such a doctrine, v A Christmas.: free, laden with all man- mens to OtWwa Mr ’'•SnwWdlfa''1 ro the 
while tperfectly inteibgible and familiar " ner of good things, kept the children parte Ex petition. *Pbts «»e W-
to English congregations, was capable, happy, Santa Claps diStribtiting the leotlan Mide by the «epadeteètit b» **. 
of serious misconstruction by those nn- presents with an impartiality and "tibér- the excepttoo of a Very teweriteb'dllr
famiiiar with the pOHcy of Christtemty airiy which COttld not but ptoase eyerff- whh.u ^ mondw from
That fludh mSsinterpretation was pfaeed body. -■! _, , __ , .... .
upon his remarks is quite psstibW-, wto Ttoro were similar Heats last evening S&S!S
the result that an attende yea» made fa the gsufay schools of' tire Metieapol- t o the tird <Xw®e^ ef Vmfafva and 
either ite deliberately harm the inmates ;tan MetltoffitiVan# hr CavXffr end" Eei- Trom ** 8t- Anthdey Owpany, and whero. 
of the mission house on the occasion re- manuel Baptist churches, where also re- these arrive the defairtteeat will have in
ferred to or to deter the native members f res foments wetè served, exceBent enter- all probebittty over one bettered samples 
of the*" congregation from attendfarg tihe tainmente givéii and tite little ppes iqade for the British GotiraiM* sedtMfc ot Paris, 
services. happy by the feceipt of m/anv presents. The exhibit wilt tnchtes samples from

The bomb was placed on the outside At Institute Hall the members of the practically every creed 1» the province, the <

B. C. Cold
ï

for Paris
va'
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patched Seventy-Oc 6 Otises ' 
Last Night
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Ip the Enemy’s Camp.- ,

:■
:1

We charged up the hill under a very 
strong fire from the enemy, and, my 
God, it was awful to eee the feHows 
from right to left of me fall, riddled 
with shot and shell. I am thankful I
was spared to try again. The fire was fever. I soon had him removed 
so hard and hot that I am afraid we where he had a roof and a nurse to at- 
wonld not have managed to reach the tend him. I then went -to see some of my i weather-beaten burghers. ' continually 
top if we had not got the assistance of own patients and when coming up the ' n>0T’n£ ip ”nd out of the hotel oantren, 
the Gordon Highlanders, who assisted town I was told,that I was wanted at I selections very skillfully pjayed. The 
us greatly and hriped us to win thç day. the jail. I went there and found every- i fandne8s of the country burghers for
You will have heard of the famous one extremety busy. In the town • music was remarkable. They stood
eh-airge of the Gordons at Dargai in In- churches and in' the town hall patients round, open-mouthed, admiring the swift- 

, dia; well, they say that the charge -up were also brino^Attended. There was ,llt!ss w‘tb which the fingers of the player 
Dargai was nothing to the charge we did a great many*" frith bullet wounds S'hded over the keys. Constantly they 
up that hili amongst 7,000 Boers-firing through the shoulder, but no part weis wer<’ urging him to continue, and when 
shot and shell àt us. I never wish to exempt. ----- - he played tbe “Volksleid” (the Tranc
he in so hot a quarter again. Oub poor “Monday mqmjjig—I .have just had"a vaa' ’National Anthem) they all joined 
commanding officer, Colonel Scott-Chis- note from ColonelvExtiam to. go to, the j heartily in the song. At night, as the 
holme, was killed leading us up amongst tOw» hall. I found Dr. Anderson there- ' cornet was not too greatly occu- 
the enemy, and we are going out this What a business! Andersen took obe Pied- this impromptu -music developed
afternoon to recover the body, if possi- foom and I another;, and-We worked .like ™*c> ® smoking concert in the room
ble. but I am afraid we will not man- fury, with little coffrenieupe; onlÿ a»*r--i ?here the prisoners were confined. The
age it without another fight, as the Boms deriy and a few coolies), and onè or two ®eM cornet was in the chair, and^ ns
have massed again near the spot where other fellows. Ope poor'tgllow had two th,e Prisoners supplied the bulk of the
they were defeated by us on Saturday, shots through Ms right :hmg end an- sonXs- the comic effusions of the London.
The Boers had over 1.000 killed and 700 other through Ms shorflder.;;: Another ™u®c halls, and the songs of England,
wounded. I am afraid we will not be poor fellow had his hipbone broken. I Ireland and Scotland, were listened to
able to knock them out before the be- heard our men had captured a gu° enjoyed by our Dutch captors, while 
ginning of next year. I hope to see you ; which shoots 40-tb. shells. Alter the the -botlTe passed- freely
and home once more, bnt if I fail, re- battle. Dutch horttes were Sold at from 1 mght tbe he'd cornet,
member I fell doing my duty as a sol- , 12s 6d to £3. I u*eh it -were ended; »nd < 
dier and a-man. The Boers are also it cftflÿ beginning. :
massing on tbe Free State border, and ‘Tuesday—I was up early, befdfe
we are going to-morrow to give them i that tbe troops bad moved" ot* to near 
fight. I the place -where the en-Tigement took

You ought to be proud of your wan- | place, but A bit nearer Ladysmith. It " 
dering laddie who has gone through wa_* a battle of big guns, the enemy 
such a terrible fight, a fight which was , being nvaity two mi4es away. The 
given- in by General French and Geoer- ' enemy only fired five shots when their 
al Hunter as the most terrible battle guns were silenced. There were five dr 
they have ever experienced or seen, and six volunteers kilieibut a good few 
they say that Great Britain onght to were tvimn-ded.,: J ^UF"ti-c-t the Naval 
he pleased and proud with ns, the I. L. F-rigcde is coming' tiff m- nine tfains on 
H„ for he had seldom seen- soch a fine Friday morning. We expect a Mg bat- 
liody of men. nor had he seen such tie to-day.’’ •
-picndiid pluck displayed on any battle , Touching Incidents,
ti id. We -will be getting a medal for One of the nnrsi-ng sisters at-the mtii- 
this, and if I manage to live till the end taqy hospital. Ladwtedths writing under 
oMt, I should bave a few more. , daté of detdher 2lW^T<>^Sif John Voce-

! Moore, the late brnwinn ;

“We have, several wounded Boer oa- 
tien-ts and it is reaiiy amusing to see 
onr large-hearted Tommy Atkins fra
ternizing with tbe enemy. A touching 
little scene happened yesterday. One 
at the Gordons had his anm ampvttated.
A Boer ini the next bed had his arm 
taken off in exactly the same pXce. I 
took charge of tbe latter as he was 
brought from the theoltre, and on- Ms 
becoming conscious the two poor fellows 
eyed each other so very much till onr 
good-natured Tommy could bear it no t 
longer. ‘Sister,’ he called, ‘give him

-.

4of the window sfll so that a fuse could y.M.I. and Y.L.I. held their animal largest nugget weighing a «{tie «tiré Own 
be attnxffied to it without attracting at- Christmas dance, there being à very fair four ounces, and being vatoSl tit "964. Ttis 
tention. Tbe panes were shattered, the attendance and every necessary for the was- from Storm creek le rtet-kk». 
scene of 'he explosion being immediately enjoyment of a good time. f Reference has been irhtife b» a éonrigi'
outside of tile choir platform. Fortun- - Of a more private, but not less enjoy- ment received this mornlÀg fléhn Omlnqro _ 
ateiy the members of -the choir were not able, character was the dinner given ’rhle a most welcome'oite to the Min 
In tiheor places, on account of the absence last evening bÿ.‘ ‘the British Columbia lster ,(>f Mines, because, nnlflte bï-tWl 
of the leader, otherwise serious, and per- Market Company to their male employ- ™ was a gift for tn*
haps fetal, accidents might have hap- ees, which took_plaee at tile Boomerang, p'toce |„°theamovrnciaiaca^rt.^

. the proprietor of which, Mr. H. C. Marr, It wag from Manager J. B. Hobson, of tig
The affair has occasioned indignation, was formerly an emp.oyee of tbe com- Cariboo Consolidated Hydraulic Compaq*, 

not only among the members of the mis- pany. Manager WeCdh was in the and In Ms letter to Mr. Hume the writer 
sion, but among eburdh members and Chair and -the company, which numbered says that he considers tt the duty of mfB-. 
well disposed citizens generally, and -the exactly a dozen, enjoyed the excellent ers, mine owners, and persons interested

In the mineral development of the prov
ince to contribute specimens Atid mineral 
samples for the Paris' Exhlbl-tfen, Hip 

. liberal donation to the exhibit ihriudee One
Tbe real treat,of the Christmas sea- gold nugget valued at $15.40; 2 c-nhées of 

son for the little ones of the B. C.

.

pened.

public will insist upon the most search- repast provided, 
ing investigation being foeid into the mat-

AT THB ORPHANAGE.ter.

EXECUTION OF HILDA BLAKE. coarse gold from the bed rock stratum to 
Protestant Orphanage is taking place channel, $32.40; 2 ounces of nmelgsrotitat 

Brandon, Dec. 27.—Emily Hilda Blake, vtiis afternoon, where a huge Christmas gold from the sluices, $18; "2 sëhcé* of 
aged 22, was executed this morning for tree laden with all kinds of presents to amalgamated gold. $32.00; and 2-éusces of 
the murder of her mistress, Mrs. Rob- g;adden the voungsters’ heart has been Platinum oemlnnm lridlnm. 
ert Lane, on July 5th last. provided bv .‘tbe ladies’ committee of ferward» from the Horsefly

uî-sraarssrs tz 5rSB£5sS3"scaffold and then tnraed and kxAed ■ nr^pnt will be most of 4hc ,,?me **nd rooever-
searchingiy into the faces of the people , p, ,, h1 f a;reetnr<= and *"« fro™ t^IB resl*le of hydraulic sluice
below until- RadclMfe gently urged her ™eo*<r8 °f tbç board of directors |nd after cleaning np, which he thinka may 
on. Then she bid Rev Mr. Me-Laurin others who take an interest in 'ihc contain some minerals not yet known to
an affectionate farewell, kissing him. institution.
She seifmed anxious to delay the awful
dimax. if only for a few seconds. She , . . . ,
asked for Mr. MdF.eride, and- he as- Last mght tbe members and fnendg-of 
cended the scaffold. “Do von think too «g Intermediate. Bpworth League of-the 
bard of me.” she said, sobbing ont her Metropolitan Methodist chnrch, to , the 
“GoodHbve ”4 nmriber of forty, armed with cake,

Then with dtli-berate firmness she step-. caD*’’. ,rait andlPther dainties, carried 
ped on the trap and a smile crossed her out a veJ Peasant and successful sur-
Her bod^t^ved^hïhti^^'ft^ti  ̂ Home. After ^togthe ‘ sit- Catarrh RemeffiesCost Him- Hnndreds
biaVca^Tl^ pnH^ Jer hXS t"“»’ and rear halte to ' Bettis of to.
In. a few seconds the noose had been overflowing standing room bmng at a ; Actcw s OtmrrbO Powder Cured
placed around her neck and the solemn Premium, Mr Siddall made a short open- Ham. ___
words of the Lord’s Prayer broke tbe mg address, whtch was foHowed by L HeLblf^Hati ler
stillness. A grating sound mingled with %riptnre readmg and a few hymns. The ’oiTammrv 31 rt tori
the words “Forgive ns our sins,” and in ^-owing excellent mustcal and literary of "i>r AgneVa Oaterehaf P^ JdJÎ
a couple of seconds, it seemed like min- Programme was then rendered: Har- b?f ^hfd of ft- hfad ^
ntes, the form of the poor girl shot from ™.on.Ice f°‘°- E- ***”’ recitation. Miss stQ™‘ 1 “d ^ta^h ^ and

’ », „ ‘T; „„. „ Lindsay), vocal- Solo (harmonica accom- . Ior "r® years, and bad it m theview. She died- firmly and without a Mks aa<rjames Ren- f»™-
free; récitation. Miss E. Coles; sacred ™>Uarti in remedies and- nrfght as well 
solo. Miss Arms on ; violin duet Miss “ave thrown mg money in tbe-street. I 
Margiso-n and tiro N. Barker; vocal solo, recommended to try Dr. Agnew’s

(Associated Prew.) Miss Kebwn. While the ladies were Catarrhal Powder, and two bottles of
Washington, Dec. 28,-Tbe remains of being entertained in. this manner, the “ “"ve « raikr cured me. I am a weS 

the 150 vlotlme of the. Maine dleeoter, “Kitchen Corps”' had been busily en- n“111, and y1” "s mrikere the greateit 
brought from Havana by the battleship gaged preparing .tea, cake and frnit, ory^ce®a-
Texas, were buried today with full mill- which was Bervtittauit and a social chst Dette & Hiscocke, Hall &

engaged in, the eld ladies evidentijr en- (-,°-
V! -. '-CV

mO

round. One 
overcome with 

fatigue, fell asleep in. his chair. He 
had spoken, earlier in the proceedings, 
of the strange spectacle of captors and 
prisoners thus sitting together m har
mony. though on the morrow the cap- 
tors would be engaged in a conflict of 
life and death. He was 'killed on the 
following day. The concert dosed about 
midnight and ten minutes afterwards 
the prisoners, stretched wherever

:

exist among British Colombia gravels.
--O

SURPRISED THB OLD LADIES. THE QUEEN AT OSBORNE. F#

they
could find space for their limbs, were 
sleeping profoundly, covered with rugs, 
and in all sorts of positions, om the can
teen floor. The guard, rifle in hand, sti!l 
held his solitary vigil at the door.”

(Associated Press.)
London, Dec. 28.—Queen Victoria arrived 

at Oaborne this afternoon.
: :

“HIS MONET IN THB STREET."
-o f

10.000 SORRY HEARTS.
• ---- o-----

Ba Grippe Has Made Them So—Bnt 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart 
Will Bring Joy and Health.

La Grippe has ’.eft ma-ny a heart 
week and diseased. Dr. Agnew’s Cure 
for the Heart, because of its great 
merit as a heart remedy, the magical 
quickness in giving relief, and- the al
most incredible cures it performs, is 
snatching from death’s door many who 

‘•hud been given- aver as hopeless cases. 
It’s a wonder worker; it’s

'1:

The Gordons' Charge.
The following is from- a letter writen 

by Sergeant Lawrence Forbes, of the 
Second Battalion Gordon Highlanders, 
now in Ladysmith, under date 25th Oct.: 
I have no doubt you will be a bit anxi
ous to hear from me. Long before you 
get this you will have beard- about the 
scrimmage we had with -the Boene at 
EiancMaagte last Saturday- We hadi a 
pre tty warm time of it while it lasted. 

-We started only 500 Gordons by train, 
and went up the line about ten or twelve 
miles, got out and formed- mp at the 
side <-f the railway. Then- off we start
ed, after going a bit, and when we were

4

I spent several -hundred !word of regret-. . I

' «4H X

VICTIMS OF THE MtAINE BURIED. $(o
a specific

for all heart derangements;, and no 
matter how aetrte or seemingly hopeless, 
will give relief inside of 30 minutes. 

Sotd by Dean & Hjseoeks, HaH &
Co. tary honors. S/. il HJ
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Mines
ior Tells of New 
i That Have 
[Made.

Section Found- 
ish to Cape 
tpected. V"

r, a mining broker ot 
enEy returned from 
[at Greenwood, in. an 
Ie output of the K’.on- 
111 "largely depend on 
I there. Thé winter 
I open that the drifts 
I np, aud this has in- 
Idera-ble extent "with 
Id the mild weather 
I the ontput 'consider-

low of this and other 
Id West Kootenay, I- 
Inces would "foe better 
Erthern districts. They 
■nd in the Klondike 
lore whieh will pay 
Even this should not 
Eve this section, Where 
liency and a handy

[that from 00,000 to 
Cape Nome the com
int of the placer dig- 
Ithere. I haye lea-m
art of the -beach is 
Ind there will be op- 
la few of those who 
Lr cent, are success- 
Init, and the other 90 , 
l empty handed after

■mely good- aronnd
■ on account of the 
Aer of people going 
i, near the mouth ot 
taken away the bulk 
e. All who are not 
, or who have inter- 
nld n-ot leave, have
ice. The ice makes 

ay over 1.800 miles 
[ mouth of the river, 
kve been discovered 
pm Dawson, at the 
I and Bonanza creek.
I extensive one. There 
e gravel bars 120 
Ion. in the McQues- 
I several syndicate» 
lities of dredging and 
Inext season for the 
I these gravei bars. 
I good ground, and 
attained concessions 
pt can count them- 
■T lucky.
■on district, at a 
E east of Dawson, a 
1 was found during 
■his promises to be 
■strict, and with the 
Eld the free milling
■ the permanency of

basin at the pree- 
the Forty-mile sec- 
rt be 35,000 people

lat should not be 
In the Yukon basin 
agricultural district 

rhere that far north, 
pf producing cereais, 
many of the hardier 

ban made a fortune 
If a- farm which he 
Id within- two miles 
I are thousands of 
raising, and the day 
ble will go into that 
Ipose of taking np

WOMAN

"reck—But Glory in- 
Will Cure Her. a» 
Nervine Did This

rnbiicover. Lunen- 
rreck from stomach 
«•vous prostration;

1 nui ny remedies, 
" best physicians, 
ited in a cure, she 
i use South Ameri- 
lid so, with the re
fer years of suffer- 
a-nd happy woman 

great remedy saved

Hiscoeks. Hall &

ER ARRESTED.

"d Prpfis.)
James H. Herbert, 

t Ville Marie bank’ 
Ing since the bank » 
[for whom detectives 
Snee then, was cap- 
Ide, a suburb of this 
Herbert, it appears,
Ian empty house in 
t -the city for some 
pe police.
p, has been "in the 
bank dosed aud de- 
Ithe detective force,
I his identity until a 
I hé was shadowed, 
lit this morning.
ku WÀR.

El Prese.->
1—There is with the 
E a strong possibil- 
Bhe great life insur- 
1 the Herald. The . 
Eih existed between 
Eed to bind them to- 
Ety of interests, has 
E this has been -fol- 
■on of an agreemaot 
EYork Life and ti - 
■-r which the s- — i 

same copign'

„v

■y.
IEXATORSHIF

I Press.)
e electors of Quebec 
claims of their local 
myn, for the vacant 
I the death of Sena-
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* —•••Sir r-9

Col, Otter’s 
Cablegram

7r> ~ have been followed and the result of it. *■ The trtfde expansion resulting from the 
would have been #n impgÿtottit addition • Canadian preferential tariff, although !

In tb* light of the events which have to territory of the Empire. It is denied by Sir Qharles Tapper, Is adimlt- 
beeii taking place in Natal and on the therefore nonsensical t£> suggest that ted by the British press and public men.
southern and western, frontiers of the Great Britain WOTi/d. #vçf shrink from In his annua) address to the Chamber
Orange Free State and the Transvaal, ^ task beoause a few-'difficulties had of Commerce, of Croydon, the President
events which have proved how thorough- b(.en eIM>0untered at the outset. The of the Board of Trade, Mr. Ritehfe,
ly prepared for.war the republics have magnitude ot ithe job n0* in band was pointed out that .for the twelve months ! 
been for vears hack, it is a useful and ^ underst(>od by tbose wbom tbe Brit- ended June 30th' 1808, the exporte to | Clarke Wallace’s Attempt to 
•interesting exercise for the mind tern- ^ ]o(>ked to in the matter; those Canada were £6,500,000. In the twelve
poraxily unemployed during this testa, ^ negk^ their duty, tbey failed ^ ^
•enaon. to speculate upon the proba- ^ bour of t0St came and were £6,140,000, an.increase of £025,000,
biïfies bird the the men of Johannes ^ tbeir carelessness, selfishness
burg risen to meet Dr. Leander torr ^ blundering that there has been so
Jameson and his seven hundred rom lajmentaib]e a waste of life and property.

' mgbt of December ^ ^ Britigh do nat cry

^ ^Tr^vall ‘ had bin getting dfit mUk; they are doing what,they can 
UR»k me am nQw tQ mafee amends for the untrust-
o^JL^laÎer, so that in 1895 the worthiness of those officials, and no mat-

notifications of Johannesburg had been ter. Z-Sd£ ^ ™e'fC™m wMcb-We 9"ote’. ‘'are Otatwa, Dec. 26.-CIarke Wallace has '
avança to a <*ate of completeness the m,bswient ovj very gratifying announcements, especi- j ^ another tekgram t0 tbe minister of

which would have enabled the garrison the Bn ash people will never consent to alMy when lt LS remembered that from ; miHtia and has got his reply. Both are 
to lay tbe wbo'.e city in ashes in -a few call this thing finished so tong as there the natUre of Canada’s requirements a ; as follows: 
minutes Of course it is since the Jame- is a British regiment in South .Africa very ;arge proportion of this 'great trade j 
boo raid that the supreme efforts of the and so long as the British flag does not expansion must necessarily have been :
BoerP1 te perfect their defences have fly from Cape Agulhas to the Zambesi. speciaüy advantageous to manufacturers | n am. glad to ^ tbat ,my c(Mnmu4lica. 
been made, ypt at the time mentioned British supremacy must be established _ yf mining machinery and tools, iron and ; tion has elicited a welcome message from 
the organization and equipment must in South Africa and the British people ■■ steel, general machinery, and the great Col. Ottet. It was not worth while tell-
bave‘been very fine. are not like17 to alter their opinion on variety of metallurgical industries. We ing us of the censorship. We knew

It i* quite clear that if the intelligence tbat matter without much better reasons entertain a very high opinion of Can- ab°ut it very well, and we-knew too,
_.n,„nt of the British war office than any that 'have been advanced so ada’s future from a mining and general that 11 .w?11 ”ot st°f suc,h a message as

• ss-m* ««.'«•« •<* -*»:«*—h-.* r,jrr,c ss& z, jt
« » “■lsj •Hi'æjsSUBtf»mrÿf*.- =««,« mmmw. i.™, y* >— «*«w- « w. «>f affairs in, tbe Transvaal, the Trans- well-Morm^ as to to’ê resources, no.»:- ■ « ■ Afrfca H b ZT not bad maimers, if you wiU in future

nnl National Unio-n" of Johannesbnrg matched m South Africa. Let anyone • „ - * ' keep us duly informed.
compare them for a few moments and ^ for tr^ng to dlseoCTate hlmsdf from “(Signed) N. CLARKE WALLACE.”

a war office that had not so much as a

A RETROSPECT.

;

Make Political Capital 
Has Failed.

I

or 11 per cent., as compared with only 
51 per cent, from the United States to 
Canada. But that is only a year in 
which the new tariff :s partly applic
able. In the three months ending Sep
tember. 30th, 1899, there was an in
crease of exports to Canada of as much 
as 16 per cent. “These,1" adds the Lon-

*

XMinister of Milicia’a Reply to 
the Member for West 

ïork.

IIf
Mafekiug on ! There ià no gnm 

or rubber or anythine 
—^ in Corticelli Skirt Protec
tor that will chafe your shoes.

It is made of specially grown 
specially spun and specially 
woven wool.

It is better than any other skirt, 
protector because it is made of’
different and better wool—it has 
an elastic, porous weave that 
dries out quickly when wet and 
sheds dùst easily

Sewed on flat—not turned over— 
one or two rows of stitching—every 
dress goods shade.
Sold every-> 

where 4 cts.v 
a yard, j 
Labeled thus

i.
fv

(Special to tbe Times.) t,

y
7

“Woodbridge, Ont., Dec. 25. 
*To Hon. Dr. Borden, Ottawa, Onf.: i

ss

W vt

i: have kTuown how corn-
on hi not ^ .-r.,...... .

fhe republic wap prepared to then ask himself if it is not absurd to . . , .. . , ....
jeal «-ith a rebellion of tbe Uitlanders. t^mk that the irepublics can sustain th^ toap ° a ”0 * a “ ° “Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 26.

ti^achume ^ thermdwaajb^teas t atrahl mudhlopgen h - ^rühlt toe fortifications] °larke WaU8Ce’ Woodbrid6e’
rash a proceeding as men coma commit. Brrfam outnumbers toe combined repub- ,
themselves to. Plans were laid tor an up- Kca bllmdll.eds to one; in money Britain <>f Jo anllaabur8 and Pretoria were “The fact that your first telegram 
ririag in Johannesburg in the interent ha3 & ds to the republics* . anwngst the ^«est in the world and given to the press before it reached Ot-

. ,, .... -aoiXonts and prominent _ .. . , , • armed with the best cannon, imported tawa; shows that your one object wasof the British residents, ana promis Q Britain commands the sea; the re- , ’ ^ solelv to make nnlitieai
.. r>r Tameson, who was ... „ ... „ „ar,mivOiimin ! unde'" the noses of the British represen- t0 mal£e political capital. Yonr

<*u=e°s wrote to Dr. James publics are fighting on a rapidly-dimin- , , message, as a matter of fact, had not the
Che» administrator of Mashonaiandi ishing stock of food, ammunition and ; " _________________slightest effect, as before it was receiv-
* Hgjhly-esteemed, man, asking him or g(joree Qf war. every Boer killed is e j piVe English noblemen are now on ^ Co1' °ttor’8 caWe had been sent; and 
riA He to<* seven hundred men and ^ ^ ^ ^ eyery ^ ^ way (o thp geat Qf war> ! no message had been sent to him from

and. made a as across ^ dier slain can be filled in the ranks many volunteered for service after news of the | perfectly wflltojf th^titiaT^toe pub-

times over. The Boer case is desperate,^ disaster. They -are the Duke ofx lie should judge between us, although 
while Britain is working toward a cer- j Maryborough, Bart of Warwick, Piftnce personally I should challenge your right 
tainty, with time in her favor. The only ! victor Dhuleep Singh, Earl of Dudley constitute yourself an , authority on 
effect of toe reverses at toe front has 1 and Lonsdale.
been to sting the pride of the Brinish j lgne '

people and arouse their energies to the j
utmost pitch. There has been nothing 1 ^8 that no more naval detachments are

to be placed in the fighting line. Tbe

To this Dr. Borden replies as follows:
;;

;
i' It’s a Pleasurewas e e •

To get such fine fruit as we are selling. 
The quality has never been better, and 
prices enable you to buy the best at the 
prices of the cheapest. Our store Is 
wonderland of delicacies for your Xmas 
dinner. Don’t, miss them—

our

a

am
— <5itwo. guns

frontier for Jobamnedburg, 
eariHr «topped and he andl his whole 
tarn* captured. Now, thoee plans were 
laid) without <îue knowledge of toe ponder 
«gainst which they were laid.

H-ati toe Uitlanders of Johannesburg 
ta»wn that the Transvaal government 
was ill possession of a powerful modern 
artillery, and had in its employ Euro
pean officers who had brought the Boor 
swim™ to a high state of efficiency with 
their favorite weapon, and who had so 
lefardl tlie process preliminary to 
eaS to arn.a that the telegraphing of one 

slnu:.-tn:ieously to every city, town 
«tori' ia the republic would have 

trough; t i ty thousand expert riflemen 
imi trüi-.x.-ei gunners to their points of 
■ebBidt o :—had the “Transvaal Na- are enabled to lay before our readers that 
tloaal Union” 'known those things they portion of the Universal Decree of His 
w«i'j pertainly have gone about the Holiness Pope Leo XIII., which declares j

1 A French Crystallized Fruits
Mala»zTa6le Raisins,........
Assarted French buts.,.............
Crosse It Blackwell Plum Pudding ...,35c. tin
New McLaren’s Cheese............
Mhice Meat, 5 lb. palls .. ...
Fr.-sb Island Eggs............ .
Morgan s Eastern Oysters ................75c. tin

35c. box 
.. .25c. f 
.15c. lb

c

? .. 35c. jar
75cF. B. BORiDEN.” •40c. dozen

Orders have gone from London direct-

EB FROM VAN(0!iVER.
____ r ; • " DixiH. Ross&Co.like a panic and only temporary glopm 

for the victims of the disasters.. Groat naval man is a harder plant to rear than
Britain has found comfort for these mis- j 60,^er* °*r caVy ^

for manned just now; “

'? ; -•

Dr. Robins in Leaves to Join the Canadian 
Second Contingent-1 he Poisoning 

Case.

over-
RAILWAY WRECK. SON OF AN OHIO MERCHANT 

CURED OF CHRONIC DIAR
RHOEA.

fortunes in the best of ail cures 
a grief—action. -I l:<y

I News of the big quartz discovery near 
Dawson City caused quite a flutter at 

j interest in London in spite of the extra-*
... ■ ordinary war news.. If it turn out as re-

By the favor of a reverend father of |.perted Klon(1Lkt,9 ..fortmle ia madév .
the Roman Oatoolic churdh: in this city we----------------- .-------- •'

I THE DIFFERENCE

Four Men Killed and Several Injured 
in Montana.!

END OF THE CENTURY. My son has'been troubled for‘ (Special to the Times.)
‘ Vancouver, Dec. _ Lr. Robert Kob-

___ _________ t inson, who for some years has been pru«-
' rising at Steveston a,nd in the north, leit

BETWEEN CÇL.'• on Simday for Toronto, wheae he joins „ .. _ .
PRIOR AND PRESIDENT* KRUGEIt. the second contingent. 'The doctor was Y**’ ** east BearmoutiuJPhe

' to a.word, the the md of the i^eent^r to be the^nd | Indignation has beeU aroused
preserved by the Transvaal of the nineteenth century. The UniVer- ls their IMlfference to whether a mah U ^eaeport of a meeting said to have br,a;”^^e Mik was seriously scalded and Victoria and Vancouver. •

■ ' * gal Dpcrcc Ss ââtt'd November 13fh, swi ^ uu c«iw, .u^ "— bèen held in a IophI ripnmnn hoop Han at ruiSBu. operator 3.11ow6d the ___
t» contemplate. How they managed 1899, and is signed: “C. Bishop'of Pragr H commoner, or Whet her It Is Lleot.-Col, 
rarmcrDite .mi these ffisfl-nitic niecfi« of -need» Gard. XI :i '/7pv 1 >1 Prefpict S m I T.'ii , Hon. B. QsWlor Prior, M.. P., .or plain

O years
(Associated Pres*.i with chromic diarrohea. Some time ago

Missoula, Mont., Dec. 26.—Four men ^ persuaded him to take some of Cham- 
were killed and several injured to-day in berlain s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
a wreck on the! Northern Pacific rail- . After using two bottles of the

_ ____ _ ___________ _____ 2o-cent. size he was cured. I give this
dead are: Engineer K. B~ Rhefn; Vire- hoping some one similarly
man f! a T)nck=r,n nr,a f-m-r. afflicted may read it and be benefited.—

jo

■ecrecy
wteir it was doing all this is truly amaz-I, been held in a local German beer hall at , .... , ,

which strong resolutions favoring toe .ght tram from the west to pass when 
Boers were passed and a despatch cablea U shou,d haTe been held on the siding, j
to Dr. Leyds. I ‘ —---------------- — j New York, Dec. 26.—Roland Reed, th<

Rev. E. D. McLaren, of St. Andrew s , ASTHMA. aÇtor, is seriously ill at St. Luke’s hos-
churcfi, made anoiher spirited reference | *—o------  | pital, sufferhig from appendicitis, and his
to the Savoy gambling case. He advo- Mrs" °eorge Bndden, Putnamville, Ont,, road engagements for the holiday week
cates that this be made an. issue in the ”llyB; “I Icel 11 my duty to, recommend have been canceled. The surgeons have 
civic elections. j ^r* Çk?®6 » Syrup of Linseed and Turpen- no-t yeit decided whether or not a surgi-

Pending the settlement of the question 7tlne' as 1 bad, the Asthma very bad; could cal operation is necessary. They are
whether the government-or the city set Trll!ng to do me an-v good. A friend hopeful of recovery.
should pay for the prosecution, the “""e Persuaded me to try this remedy, j -— V ----------
man Quinn, lately charged with an in- ?8, he had trlcd ,fc and 11 Proved success- r Organs are said to have beep flret in
famous offence, remains m the city jail. *“L 1 tripd 11 and 11 cured me. I am troduced into the churches by Pope Vl-

At a eongregAtionah meeting to ' be tbankfuJ t<Htor to say I am a wgll wo- tallanus aBont A.D., ,1780.
man through the use of this remedy,”. 03 . '
cents a bottle. Family size go cents. ’ '

of Hie Omce the Duke or tlie- son
ROLAND REED ILL.

fcyùwfe.ta these gigantic piece» of nÿg (%d. ^az^ejla, Prrfect Sacred , ^ b’ whetoÉ

■ lllBllIl I ne with all their fittings and ma- Oopgregction Bites,” and “D. Papici, , Mhat baa been Mia or,wr|Mcn Is worfliv 
<*snery and mount them in fortifications Secretary.?, , The portion of the decree-1 of conâldeüâtion., I therefore »uggtot '’fb
asüfl to be as strong as any'in Europe, preferred to is OS foHows:. I Mr- Da"vi«l R, Ker not to b# too bumptious
intimât attracting -the attention', of sorn^- «Since, moreover, at midnight of toe î«^î puMîtoéd^wyMiMtenetof tow!s|d

•ed(gr, who would report it to the Brit- last day of December of tile coming year : ih*i. >
lali government, passes comprehèneion. the present century will corop to an end, j It would be more Wecomlng to Mr. Ke’r.

Had the raiders been joined by the and a new one begin, it Is:"very appro- j who Is no doubt a «pod judge of flour and
Johannesbiirgens in open reèdît it is ex- Priate that thanks he given-to God bÿ j'dfts, to subordinate. Ms own judgment to
tzmriy prdbtob’.e that1 one of the blood- «**■&»*» »nd sMemn etaw for the jhat of ÎHr Wilfrid >:urier.M to the al-s*5S58E^3535r^ïS«hmwe.been the- result. The revolutionists gent necessity of the--times,: that greater : of all >e facts, or, It might be

VWe”!,; Willbobt cannon, without organb favors, be.ilh£*>red to order to begih piis-j thf‘ he‘s anothf ,Mr- Nathaniel winkto. 
,, toitliout a head, and they would picfotfisly toe new era.”. , ’• .. -I ,a,wel1 'kP°wn chqr-

fcarc. been opposed' by a homogeneous , --------- « {particularly J

«° POWrfuL. weH-tratoed-BRITISH BMIGRiXtION. «”d others who-.re Ader the Illusion be.
ttmeigeoas tbat four years later it prOv- . V.- • •- ----- q___  j delusion that their puMhixptternnces are
«6 ibseif aW; to,check at three different Returns on emigration for October ' «t. J**?1”?®1 Important and 
»«Bate fhp very flower, of thé British: îast;;-'ti*^7T6r;'.dNt Süti* Board of Ion and the ””*■ and *afetr "' the 

•wy. The iosurreçtipn^of thé Uitianfl: .Trade, afcow a conaiderabie fat’ing off 
erg> it can baAKy ,be dwnbtedi, would . compared wjth the figures for thepreeed- 

; fcawe been put down instantly apd prbb= ing October. The difference is 2.388 less ' 
sh^r 'with terrib-le conaequencgs to them, >this year than last. The number of eml-

........  ...i jwi|lffel'',i<Wpipji6ati»na' ‘*hipb wotild -have grahts who left the British shores tor the
V , «emSBE» a» one tsfo imagine. ' It would colonies and foreign countries in Qeto- ]

Bewe left the Transvaal. with a small her, 1899, being only 13,435. On tÿ»
; *! ' Pokerfui, army jn thé field ready English returns, given at 8,352, there is

gny emergency, and it might have a decrease of 1,953 as compared with 
' 1 eéempitAted that South African confia- October, 1898. The Scotch return of

1,556 shows a decline ot 197, and the 
Beciewmg the Whole subject from ,the Irish at 3,527 shows a reduction of 188.

..iwsetit «toy standpoint it seems a The foreigners who sailed from British 
• «hang that Jameson was compel- ports showed an increase of 1,740 on. a
" led 1» surrender and that the matter total return of 8,480. 

ended, as it did. "T.

o
.

held in the First, Presbyterian church to
night, it will be attempted to have a 
straight issue Upon toe question Whether 
Rev. Dr. Reid shall be retained.

All parties interested in-the poisoning 
case of Saturday morning last remain 
silent. No pnrtieulars'are but other than 
that the would-be self poisoner is the 
wife of a prominent citizen.

üh|fâ CARTER’STHE? £ ATE D. !.. MOODY.
o

Funeral Services at Bast NorTIifleld Were 
Attended by an Immerse Crowd.

Er * ------O— .
(Associated Press.!

j East Northfleld, Mass., Dea 2(1—The 
: funeral sendees In memory. of the . late 
j Dwight "to Moody Were held at the Oon 
i gregatioiinl church here at 2.30 o’clock 
| IMs afternoon, after which the hotly 

borne to the round top. a historic spot nu 
the grounds of the Instlttite, for burial.

ras-ary it»

PILLS.“fair people thereof,* whereas 
the Intelligent and thoughtful man brands 
them as claptrap. /• .

Ptsuit

RAÏteWAYMEN REWARDED.

4»~s*r for the lntormalloh of 
Mr. Morrisy and others that do not know, 
that some years ago Co)., then plain Mr., 
Prior was noted for conspicuous bravery, 
not in. the fields -but In the coal mines--at 
or near Nanaimo, where he with others, at 
the risk of their lives, rescued a number 
of miners from, the burning mine; there
fore the bloody and dangerous fighting In 
South Afrtoa would not deter the gallant 
Col. or create fear In him If duty should 
caH him to the battle field.

Col. Prior should not doubt the 
of the military authorities If his 
as a volunteer for the Cape are or should 
be declined; he has devoted the liest years 
of his life to the achievement of a polltlcnl 
career, and not without honorable 
It might be tbat his olTer

(Associated Press.)
New York, Dec. 26.—The Great Nor

thern Railroad, says a St. Pauli dispatch, 
wUll in Fefbrua-ry distribute a certain , Au Immense crowd assembled to pay a last 
hiimlber of shares of its stock among the .tribute to the meriiory of this remarkable 
oldest ■ conductors, engineers and train- ■ evangelist. t
men as a reward for faithful service. :
The sum will amount to several hundred : 
thousand dollars, it is said. The Great 
Northern ie the first railway to intro
duce tihe co-operaitive system.

CURE3f$ri “tt)

Blck Headache and relieve all the troubles to* 
dent ta a bilious elate of the aystam, rach af 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Die trees idler 
eating. Pstn ia the Bide, to. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown in outing

SEVEN INDIANS DROWNED.
----- O-----

They Were Attempting to Cross the 
Thompson River When Their 

Oanoe Upset.
----- O-----

(Associated Press.)
Ashcroft, Dec. 26—Seven 

j chiding two women, were drowned last 
night a abort distance west of this place 
by the upsetting of a ennoe, in. which they 
were attempting to cross the Thompson 
river.

SICKrtii,I,-
•: jpatitoor «0 ^ng predicted.

Beedsche, yet CirteFe tittle Uver Pffll ez# 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pro» 
Venting this annoying complaint, while they also 
correct all disorders of the stomach .stimulate tho 
ItTvrindreguUte the bowels. Even If they only

m:. wisdom
services Those unhappy persons who suffer from 

l vonsness and dyapepaln ahonld uae Oar- .
Nerve i if a. whleh are made | 

expressly for sleepleaa. nervous dyspectlc ; 
eofferers. Price 25 cent».

fc:

ter’s Little
Thus the total 

emigration during October amounted to 
; 21,865, as compared with 22,455 same

___q___  month last year, a net decrease of 590.
After all the talk about toe British Pf the Br‘tish total 8.326 went to the

p United States, 1,020 to Canada; 1,436 to 
Australiti and 952 to South Africa,

Indians, in- HEADv "
success, 

to serve In any 
capacity 1» Inconsistent with the gallant 
toi. s military genius, imd that we have in 
him a- “fighting Ned,-’ whose sen-ices at 
this critical time are of more value to B. 
C. than elsewhere.

THE QUEEN’S CHRISTMAS TREE.

Her Majesty Will To-Day Entertain the 
Wives 'and Children of Soldiers.

HOW BRITAIN TAKES IT.

namely their goodnesa does notend hereJind thoee 
whooDoe try them will find these little pills vain- 
»bls in so man/ways thst they will not be wife 
Jing todo without thorn. But after all sick head

Bewemes in South" Africa does anyone
a toetoeht suppose that Great Britain 

would have acted otherwise than she

VANC)pUVER CHURCH DISPUTEo
(Associated Press.)

London, Dee. 26.—The Christmas tree Vancouver, Dee. 27.—The long threat- 
party, over which Queen Victoria will ?ne<* in tthe East End Presbyter-
preside to-day, to which are invited the ^city has aVen8th

x ..., . , . mmated, and tbe congregation, united
wives and children of soldiers at toe but a year agb, resolves itself into its 
front, has been arranged on a magni- original parties. The local supporters 
ficent scale. The state apartments in. all of the present minister will hold a meet- 
toear splendor will be opened to the ing to-night to establish a church inde- 
Queen s humbie guests. The rooms have pendent of the Presbyterian 
been beautifully decorated with mistle
toe, holly and flowers. . A Christmas VICTIM'S OF THE MAINE, 
tree. 25 feet high, stands at the farther : w , , . . "—o~-
end of the apartment, weighted down is, , '‘bKton, Dec. 27.—The remains of 
with all manrer of toys and. mementoes 15i dead sai',ors. victims of toe Maine, 
The tables, each a hundred feet hog" *Trived h«"ev tMs morning at 8 o’clock 
have been set out for the tea, and the ’ the, Chesa:peake & Ohio railway, 
Waterloo chamber will be thrown open ^he caskets have been placed in open 
for games. hospital tents and a grand guard of

honor will be maintained over them un- 
— til they are buried to-morrow.

MWWWWiM TWENTY MEN AVERE KILLED.

11 Ont» Dnmt» ! ! , Bro1wnsville, Pa., Dec. 26.—The search
, I < ' for the remains of those killed at toe
, (Tells the story. When your heed1 . zneH c9al works resulted in the find- 
l An5 y<^i ,eeI bilious, const!-* f ®ve more bodies. This makes 20BtîHs2 : ssaifi" *•

| I KITCHENER AT GIBRALTAR.

ACHE
bfhe&ee» of tommy live* thsl here la wheee 
wemtieour groat boost. Oar pills cure n while 
ethers do not.

Outer’s Little Liver Pills are vary small and 
very easy to taka. One or two pills make a dose. 
*“*7 W strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
F1*1*®» but by their gentle action please all who 
use them. In vi ala at 25 cents; live for $1. Sold 
■J druggists everywhere, or sent by nun.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yo*

The gallant Ool. has nnfortunateiv de-
dnae? One is constrained to protest TRAIN®VAAL LAND HOLDINGS. |i|ared that he mlstrusets the loyalty of

such utterances1 ea the f(Mowing ....... .. -----  ... . ea‘lltot^fIM?r^!^Unle88, they lmrge t6e
toe Toronto Meli «nA Fmoire- " , 14 may m,terast the pnlblic to have a "“m** Mr. Tarte, and that it was ne-

w.. Britain - i, h„«,, sxS?fZïJr£1 u.'-rjSri.'sr^jsr sys.rtasys sts : ««t ' - » “ ! •.*wsi s,«U a great power. It would never do pn0r to the outbreak of the present war. | W surprise he has adapted the policy if 
t» Shrink in the face of reverses, not The British do not now. own thé land, : it i^^^jte^|8tr™t le Boer 
atone fer the sake of the Empire, but for but it is likely that after tbe war their n

claims will be respected and1 restitution 
Ttie leaves rt open to suggestion that °* PraPcrty held before the war wjE be 

6mt Britain might possibly have retir- made- Here are the comparative tables: 
el tiieeouraged from the war because the

had degtt .her troops some hard Owned! by British subjects ....
But the idee Is absurd to any "lied ®oers 

ffiriton; though there is ,a striking mod- 
instamce to show that a European 

which was considered fit to make ■
ia the triple alliance, has done wihat ®riti®b holdings

Boer holdings .

cry, and
.. war. President Kruger

owes his present strength to the policy of 
mistrust, whereas the gallant Ool. hopes 
I presume, to strengthen his political''exist
ence by mistrust of the loyalty 
dian Liberals, unless they 
cess of purging.
hJ’th <^1' ' ,ndm'lts that he woe drawn on 
by the theme almost against his will, and 
then he gives a warning, “Britons guard 
your own.’’ I «.y, "Prior guard 
pen, otherwise you will introduce- toto 
^lnad*an b°''tiea of the worst features
toiel the^ , !” Republie—mistrust.
Does the Ool. mean It, or is lt only polîti-
^ sî^OH^’ th£ after eflleot8 of the^-lglt 
of Sir Chartes Tapper? Mistrust Is killing

of French

sake of civilization.”
L? ^

of Cana- 
commence a proPer cent. JL&STEEL

Jk Alfbr Ladies.11PZ LLS
35
65

100 A REMEDY FOR IRRECUlÂRITIES.Their Value.
Supsrseding Bitter Apple, Pil Cochia, Penny- 

royal, &c
Order of all chemists, or post free for 

M.oO from EVANS & SONS, LTD., Victoria, 
or MARTIN, Pharmaceutical Chemist, 
Southampton, Eng.

Per cent.
67
33Bbe Stall and Empire by implication sug- 

. S*6e-=fh*t was Itaily after 'the Battle ot
Mowsa. festead .of throwing a fresh (These figures do.not include the value 
Mxaofs into Abyssinia, storming Mcnelik1 of mining or township lands).

Population.

100

i fltoOoek’e Cotton Boot Coopounf
fessas

on receipt of ^priée S^two teen

* Us fortress of Magdala, and crushing 
She Inal vestige of independence out ot 
ffhe .Sibyesmians, Italy did nothing but 

1er toe dead and: for the loss of

V’tf.N '
Per cent. 

.... 73

no question of mistrust 
or English if this Dominion la 

.to prosper. We are few In numbers and
n^te_han<k a‘‘ rouml-and as

sist In building up and extending the 
1°° power of the great British Empire, and bv 

per cent., practi- onl® ’”nee“* ^<>wKt!8! WT ^rtUty Is not 
a very, different bourse woiild call^y 80 per cent, were Britltii I y nr Hps ,n our 'keerts. jo

‘ 9. PERIt* MILL8.

i Hood's Pills #
i:p|pHsi|
$œfe?ïïîï,ai5ei

1
o-Brittoh and others .. 

BoeT8.................................
;
(Associated Press.)

Gibraltar, Dec! 26.—Gem. Lord Kitch
ener has arrived here from Egypt.

27
■hpftwei. • f \

Had Great Brftsuin been the sufferer Of the foregoing 73 
at Adowa

isa
stamps. 1Ltee^ln Garter’i!*Llttie*

Try them.

y Wlndsor^Onii
erSNoe. l and Isold 

responsible Druggists
Ne. 1 and No. 2 sold in Victoria by all 

wholesale and retail druggists.

:

Chilliw

Promoters and 
Lively Conf

By-

ime of the All 
ments Withe 

sing Agi

Wasting no time 
holidays the city cou 

to wo* againdown
'fjfjr over two hours 
ation the details of
sion of-the Victoria] 
by ferry to the Maim 
consisting of Messrs.] 
waited upon the boas 
of the promoters of I 
to endeavor to olrtail 
of the amendments I 
the by-law. In some] 
successful, but toe j 
dermen opposed red! 
the amount which it] 
for the promoters td 
them before the city’ 
payable, as suggesteJ 
to that proposal. O 
mittee rose and repd 
ing got no further t] 
week, clause 2 of tn 
entered into between 
company being still d 

One of the featun 
was the assurance a 
the matter will be 
i|sue. The citizens, hj 
ly earnest over the 
who are opposing tn 
land connection are 
mated, at the risk 
seats at the council «

Although it was thl 
mas, Boxing Day, thl 
tees, and City Olerk 1 
tor Bradburn were al 

After the minutes d 
meeting and of the sd 
iequenty held had bl 
tdopted, it was doc-id 
île withont reading. | 
3. A. Semlin, Hon.J 
H. D. Hefllmcken. Q.U 
0. McPhi'lLips, M.P.l 
■eceipt of the council’s] 
he Son ghees réservât] 

Constance M. Thom 
tirer, advised the cod 
ion to deliver a serif 
inrsing in tbe city d 
fear, asked for it. gral 
ree use of a hall, d 
■ommmiicating in siml 
he councils of Vaneoq 
few Westmister.
Aid. Humphrey and] 

eferring the letter td 
ectors of toe Jubilee 
lay ward thought the! 
ome consideration. 1 
s Victoria is, where I 
aaw people going into 
way from medical asi 
f lectures such as tha! 
erhaps be valuable, 
er the letter to-the fl 
or report. In the mi 
e ascertained from thJ 
irectors what they tn 
nd whether they werl 
»mc action in regard t 
This was seconded l 

nd duly carried.
The city assessor ret 
tion of the Johnson e 
ropoged .paving of Bn 
tg ont that the petitio 
onftained tbe signature 
wmers, representing $J 
ae now referred to 1 
o* was signed by bn 
ig $59.600.
Received and filed, aj 
port to ibe sent to the 
F. J. Ciaxton and ol 
rnncil the eocpplimenti 
id asked their attent 
r a light at 
venue and Fernwood i 

, mp there being out 
eek, with much pro 
Jemee.
Referred to the electi 
e for report.
The standing 
nt in two reports, rej 
lyment ont of current T 
' $2,774.82 and $1.801 
ere duly adopted.
The Judgiments Paym. 
ought up for recon 
telly passed, and thei 
isinése of the evening, 
lie Victoria & Sidney 1 
It will be remember 
ecial meeting last We 
is by-law was under 
mmittie, clause jl and 
eut to be entered into 1 
id the company having 
id amended, 
uneil went into commi 
ith moved that an adjo 
1 for a few minutes to 
rmal conference bei 
assrs. Belyea and Rem 
(reed to, and when, the 
teed had taken 
iard, Mr. Belyea said ( 

endeavor to show t| 
me amendment is n« 
ovisos inserted tost vs 
inslderable comment ha 

newspapers and at t 
to is behind the s heir 
’eessary for him to refe 
snees leading np to the 
>s, proposed extension, 
eitizene a committee vi 

quire into the best met 
unection with the Mail 
ntlnenta! commnnicatic 
ittee worked hard along 

this bj 
the cot) 

toe schèi 
: no pri 

■ he wa s e 
f of it; tl 

tow as 
eitiz

the co:

coma

Last ev

seats

...... ohji
te.
fuming to the amend
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%XT-t i

•thiïliwa*
'■■■#9?-S ■T»Trr TT?I ■VBelyea said the amount that must be Victoria would not be in the soup, Vfor ||J| " #% I *

-.guaranteed from other sources before tne there would be no soup left, only the ||f IHPQ I Ain
city becomes liable for the $50o,DUG was bone. ,,, ,.. . "j 111 VI w UUIU
left blank, the object being to leave it to Aid. Brydon favored the $200,000,'the ! . *
the council to fix, and they had seen mayor repeated his arguments, gf last; 2 O
fit to fill in $500,090, an amount equal week against reducing the’$500,000 re-| L3.0611 UPBBKS
to that to be subt.cr.beil by themselves". qtliredto be on hand, and Aid. Cameron ■ wee w 1 ^W
They had said there must be in cash or agreed with the mayor.

If a

[ J
iRailway

1
7-1

. . ________ ^

Promoters and ,Council Have a 
Lively Conference re the 

By-Law.

negut.able secmit.es that amount. A vote then being taken the amend ,
company came here w-th $500,000 in its ment to make the amount $200,000 was mv. Hntlnnlr a Um-r
coffers it would not ask for any assist- defeated by 7 to 3: Ayes—Aid. Stewart, , 1De VUUOOK a very rromiS-
ance at all. The object of the whole Beckwith and Brydon. Noes—the mayor, | ing 0ne|in the Klondike
thing was that Victoria should take the Cameron, Hayward, Humphrey, : Diet-riot
initial step, to say it is willing to do so Maegregor, Williams and Kinsman. I ' tilStnci.
much without extravagant restrictions 4,^ Brydon then moved as an amend- j.
as to what others shall do. Unless the mmt $300,000, but Aid. Beckwith con-
couucil would modify this provision the suJted with Me6grS- Belyea and Renouf, Will Be Better the Next TWO
men who were behind the scheme would an(j retuming to his seat moved that the nr Thrue Vonrs Tbnn
drop it right then. No mmnc.pality on committee rise. This would bave dis- ' .
the Mainland, seeing what Victoria has <|f the by.law> but AM. Beckwith
done, would subscribe to it. Some modi- folm^ no 0n6 to vote with Min arid was

In the first in a minority of one.
place, the ^toblv $1- Fimtl1y’ before any othçr amendment Aecordlng.-to ï, H. Emery, a tote .arrival 4

Wasting no time after the Christmas - wk wm°be^ûfficietrt’ and therefore had been ' voted upon a motion to rise,. flx>m Dawson, there Is,no inducement In 
• v.i*ws the city council last evening get i 20°,COJ jjiU ^ _ W, -report progress and ask .leave to. sit - Dawson for men who/are loosing for labor:,
holidays -bee.ty e ^4 the condition that they should have Bgatn_ was'carried and the council ad- The .matter has gone so far that some
down to " oiik a.. ««insider M the treasury is ■ g journ"ed‘nt 10:50. "'. who want to, earn, a atqjte have .turned

over two hours had under consider- | oeCessary, and a minimum amount ■ - , heir backs on the K>pdl*e and arc
l .ition the details otf the proposed «ten- should be inserted. • ! A SURE CURE FOR CROUD. , mushing'out to tHe extension of the White
I „ «# Victoria & Sidney railway Then Mr. Belyea dealt briefly with , : ,1’aes & Yukon railroad,,' where they hope
l?101 A deputation some of the arguments of the Colonist Twepty-five-Yeats’:Coost»nt Use ^ith v 10 fllldv-wôrk. f..... . ,

by terr$ t0 1 n„a Donnuf as to the capitalization Stf the company <•„.*. but. a, Failure. j j hhve intêteétè In1 the, Klondike, -owning
consisting df Messrs. Belyea laud the level between Hillside .avenue . . - "TTvP V ■ h ' 28 4>e3oV discovery tiii thé left limit ofwaited upon the board to urge the view nnd tig saying it would tie SUw*-

promoters of (the enterprise, and ! ? • s into a discussion with *ai» iÿtittfr-* ' apA ptypeeting ,
v --"*--*«—■ “ which ‘‘instead of talking ^,as? i1.1 ™a.y.-«ï-- that, th^-e<*im*y'Srlll be better th^,ne*t >which m.reaa the^pproach of an attack. SoïWçg- two or three years than evff. "

■1v- .-fû-. • The higUlands ,i|gtiig ihe, ewks
c 1 hut the m dority on tne »«■ • - , ti.-wxues Mr ÇOUgM^îf Chantberlàtri 5 Coiigh- Remedy wMeif 'ffei- à time were supposed ti» be ao-

suecessful, but.th^m-j ^ J $200,000.,- I* answer ^AJdt-.s..#reu as soon its the cMld>ecomœ.i: .tMrtg but ' èlévnteà nseleœ heaps,cd-ohl 
oppi^ed redu « necessSry yea 'said he- arished .to see $20<kp00 ifl- hparse, or even"after the cfriufcy gough. earth arie rietv ÿvbving to be vain-,

the amount Whoph iVis to » ^ . ti> serted In the agreement as the minimum .appears,-it Will .prevent the attack. It is. able, -ai.»' cfittfné'ihnt1 WbiÂa bé prized by. 
for the promoters to ^ became® sum they shwtid have1 on "hand before nseâ-riri many thousands- of homes in . auyone. are-' staked there": "it seems that
them before the city s b . ’ f.w dw the city beoame liable for Us share of thist broad- land and never disàpponits , old creeks and-rt^-eWanriéls which long 
(wyaible, as suggested T com- the Mock, and be wished also tip see the the ansioMsf- mothers. We have yet to ago - «died their- writers1 *8 fh’e yrikoriL
to that proposal. p^„ hey. company given power to raise the fupds learn -rif.a: single instance in which" It crossed and rccrosseu t#è . hrihlnhik. àtnl
mittee rose an* repwteoi v , otherwise than by briHUMS or guafanr hes not proved effectua:. Nô "other pfe- .that -their beds ere row the testing iflrices
iug got no 'further than r y . ^ tees but'did not mind .their being com- parabion can show gdch; a recard^- I of rich auriferous deposits, • These old
week, c.ause 2 ot the agreem. netted to sell the stock at par. twenty-five years’-coustarit USe without channels aty 15ft,tot 250 feet wide, and
entered into between the «ty _ The marrir would be very unwiBimg io a failure. For sale by Henderson Bros., overlook the present creek bottoms. A
company being still -under cons ' -p- ti,„ amount ledueèd to $200000 If Wholesale Agents, Victoria and Van- chemtot who Has assayed the bedrock on

One of the features of the meeting see the amount wduc^Ito çguu.wu. it ^ ^ some of. these old channels has found that
was the assurance of Mr. Belyea that t^at^y*re r ---------------,--------- the very rock carries gold. Some of this
the matter will be made an election sh cm Id-be reduced to thesamesum. _ . A PURSE FOR À PASTOR. i. iK-dtock from a place on the left limit
iisue. The citizens, he said, are in dead- Then Mr. Betyea pointed out that the -----0—- . Of Bonanza ran as high ns $100 to the ton.
Itv caine=t ovet the matter, and those right of way might be obtained from the Rev. Mr. Barraclough Remembered by r. he bedrock from the. beds Is peculiar
who are opposing the suggested1 Main- mmiMpaiities on the Mainland for noth>
land connection are doing so, he inti- tog. It would surety be worth sotne-
hvated, at the risk of forfeiting their | thing, and yet the council insisted they
teats at the council hoard. should have orily actual cash. •

9:

TM SAITlÉa Mtiistr Busdl
MINERAL WATER. MALT LAGER.

R. P. RITHET & GO., LTD.

\
of the Aldermen’s Amend

ments Withdrawn-Discus
sing Agreement.

ome

S ' Eveli .
X ficatiou was necessary.

J -■ WHOLESALE MERCHANTS, 
LIQUORS, GROCERIES, CIGARS, ETC., RTC.,

Kw-lMr-hW1
v .'r WHARF1 -STREET;; t=B

-V y.
«S»

V1TALLETA

.MÀNLYMEN.

V1TALLETS
HEALTHY AND 

HANDSOME 
WOMEN. "

MENFREE AND

TO WOMEN.t<> endieavor to obtain some j any paper *-—— , .
,,C the amendimeDts made Las< wee“7P™ >throagh its hat w-aa talkir.g through it» 

measure tney weiv
the majority of the a’-

the by-law. In some boots.”

*0 fa Vitalicts Are a powerrul netve, brün and blood fool. 
,Tliey lee t »lid brain, build np.iev-Alr and strengthen 

s' ivaafed, Word and tired nerves, purity the "blood, make 
every organ act and cause you to tingle wi> h new life, 

flaw

dermen

Inçrwi or impure Diooay Do you lack 
• cjurgy, ambition or vigor? li ÿmtr memory poor? Aro 

you constipated f Are your Marusys inactive f Are you 
a man and yet not a mart, but su faring from varicocele 
or other effects of early indiscretions, overwork, worry 
or other excesses! Are you a womanand afflicted with
any of the diseases , peculiar to voter sex, or have you ______________■

mentioned above f Then take VITALUBT8 and you WÜ1 set well.

o*x$o.

-

1

• 99

as we are selling, 
■en better, and onr 
1 y the best at the 
1 Our store Is a 
s for your Xmas

NOTICE.DAIRYMEN TO MEET.
o Notice is hereby given that an applleec 

lion, will be made to the legislative As
sembly of the Province of British Colum
bia, at its next session, for an Act to In
corporate a company with power to con
struct. equip, operate and maintain a rail
way for the conveying of passengers ana 
freight from some point at or near tns 
outlet of Kamloops Lake; thence by the 
moat direct and feasible route to the 
plateau of the Bonaparte River; thence to 
a point on the Cariboo Wagon Road, near 
the One-Hundred Mile House; thence fed- 
lowing generally the route of the Oanpo^ 
Wagon Road to the mouth of Quesnelle 
River: and to build and operate tramways 
in connection therewith, with power to’ 
construct, operate and. maintain brands 
lines and all necessary bridges, roads, ways 
and ferries, and to build, own and main
tain wharves and docks In- connection 
therewith : and with power to build, own, 
equip and maintain steam and other ves
sels and boats, and to operate the same 
on any navigable waters within the Prov
ince; and with power to build, equip, op
erate and maintain telegraph and tele
phone lines in connection with such ralr- 
way and branches, and to transmit there
on messages for the public and charge 
tolls for the same, and to generate elec
tricity for the supply of light, heat ana 
power: and with power to expropriate 
lands for the purposes of the company, and 

^to acquire lands, bonuses, privilege» ana 
ether aids from any government, muni
cipal corporation or other persons ot * 
bodies; and to levy and collect toHs fronr 

; all parties using, and on all freight pasfrt 
“Troubles of. the Breeder,” Prof. W. J. tng over any of snch roads, rft’lweys, tram- 

VSetilman. ' • | ways and ferries, wharves and vessels
“Laying Out an Irrigated Farm,” 3. E. : built by the comtmny; and with power t»

• * I make traffic or other arranzementa with
,. ' railway, steamboat, telegraph, telephone 

! or other companies, and to have all other 
necessary or Inridentnl rights, powers an® 
prlvlleees In that behalf. »

Dated at the ffit.v of Vletorla, this 4tb .
I day of December. A. D. IRSfl.

BODWFLi. & DOFF.
Agents for the AppMoants.

Programme of the Seventh Annual Meet
ing of the Washington State Dairy

men’s Association.it is soft at first, .almost like a clay. Ttio 
i deeper It goes the harder it gets. It baa 
; to be pulverized and worked with qnlek-

the Children of the Centennial 
Methodist Siinday "School.

1 «-—o—-
The cantata “The Coming of the sliver.

Mr. Renouf then pointed out that the King,” jvhich was presented with such To prove the gold from Eldorado and 
mayor bad himself said if Mr. Dé Cos- success by the Sabbath school children ■l”'ver Bonanza bris come from the 0% 
moe had been able to get $100,000 cash of the - Centennial church recently, was channel, which, parallels them, U an easy

saddle the promoters With the burden tata was substituted for the regular ser- le al, rieh wbh 1̂,^ ^Mle the 

of $500,000. Would any man undertake vice and was greatly enjoyed. It was un- tTeekH on th« rigbt llmlt no g(>M
the work of going to the municipalities der the direction of J. P. McConell, lead- The noted French bill Is on the old ehnn- 

the Mainland and whipping them in- et of the Sunday school choir, and of nel lying on the left , limit of Eldorado;
Cold hill is on the. left llriüt of Bonanza! 

ed on the scheme 7" He had been .told «. At the close of the performance a opposite the forks -of Eldorado and Bonàn- 
that day that any conipany Which had purse was presented to the pastor on be- *a- Oheechako hill Is on the left limit of 
$500,000 could build the road with- half of the children of the school by Bonanza, on Adams creek. Oro Bine hill

is also on Bonanza on the old channel be
tween American gulch 

; which are both rich with gold, 
bench on. Bonanza creek which

O
Invitations are being received by the 

dairymen of the province to attend the 
convention of the Washington Staife Dairv- 
îèen’s Association, to be heldl at North 
Yakima on Thursday, Friday and Satur
day of this wpek....

The programme includes many subjects 
of greht interest to those engaged In. dairy
ing. and Is reproduced lielow for the in
formation of all who are thinking of avail
ing themselves of the Invitation of the 
association. A special rate of one and 
one-fifth fare has been arranged for from 
all points, all that is necessary being that 
the visitor shall get the agent at the 
point of embarkation to give a special rate 
certificate and present same for signature 
to the secretary of the association.

The programme is as follows:
Thursday Morning:

Meeting colled to order by the chair.
“The Dairy Cow,” Prof. C. F. Curtis, 

director of Iowa Agricultural College.

Thursday, 2 p.m.
“Care of the Dairy 'Cow,” A. M. Stev

ens.

35c. box
.........................25c. r
.........................15c. lb
uddhu ....3 5c. tin 
.....................3 Sc. jar

Vtbough it was the day after Christ- 
Boxinz Day. there were no nbsetf- 
and City Clerk Dowler and Solici- 

or Bradburn were also in their places. 
After the minutes oif the last regular 

and of the special meeting sub-

:as,
7 5c ees,

....40c. dozen 

.......75c. tin

equent’.y held had been read- and duly 
dopted. it was decided: to receive and 
ile without reading, letters from Hon. 
1 A. Semlin, Hot. F. Carter-Cotton, 
Ù D. Hefllmeken. Q.G., M.P.P., and A. 
J. McPhi-lUps, M.P.P.. aeknoa-ledig’ng 
eceipt of the council’s let-ter referring to 
he Son ghees reservation.
Constance M. Thomas, a London, lec- 

urer, advised the council of her inten- 
ion to deliver a series ot lectures ^ on 
uirslng in the city early in the Sew 
tear, asked for a. grant at $50 and the 

of a hall, and said- she was 
•ommrmicating in similar manner with 
he councils of Vancouver, Nanaimo end 
Hew Westmist-er.

Aid. Humphrey and Stewart favored 
teferring the letter to the board of di- 
leetors of the .Tulbilee hospital, but AM. 
Hayward thought the matter -was worth 
lome consideration. In a city situated

s&Co. 1 line when such conditions were impos* Superintendent Shakespeare.

) MERCHANT 
RONIC DIAR-

iout assistance. But then no company two of ’ their number, the address ac- 
cduld get a charter, as the tendency now corn-paying the gift being as follows: 
is to oppose granting charters to men.to Rev. W. H. Barraclough: 
make money -out of them. Under this 
scheme it is thé people 6f Victoria who 
will be asking for the charter.

I
and Pox gulch, 

Every
..........  , , cuts Into

Christmas time brings with it a source the old channel on the left limit of the
of pleasure and happiness to us all, and creek is rich. My opinion Is that the tribu-
more -especially so to the children, for taries of the Klondike have riot been pros-

The Colonist, said Mr. Renouf, makes at this time we. expect and receive gifts looted, hut merely ran over, 
the assertion that the city should decline from our parents and friends which 1 h,lv’e «Bscavered numerous old channels 
to grant right of way through the public makes us doubly happy. While we are n,Jh|*lt ^egi^.that pro,UK'e falr 
streete, and if that was the view of the , thus so happy we must not forget that J' -bt!,e.ve’ ,1f
council they had better drop the whole , those who are older than ourselves Throûabo.J^h.^îrm'ülia 
thing. They had never contemplated, should be made happy in return for what great deal of land which wiirn'i**!» Is, 11 
having to pay $500,000 for the right of they have done for us and among us. in hydraulic work.' Even on the hendbind
way from Hillside into the city. Among these is our good friend Mr. Bar- right above ijlondlke city, sometimes call-

As to what Aid. Hayward said last raclough, who is held high in the esteem ed “Louse Tpwn,” several cents per nan 
s Victoria is, where there are a- great week about the unreliability of the in- of us all, not Only as a man but as our can be wasbéd out. That point will soriie 
uny people going into tbe- “wiM-av" tnc - ‘fonnation supplied regarding the output spiritual adviser and for the interest J1®? ho of palue as hydranllc property, 
way from medical assistance, « course j ^ Chilliwack and other municipalities, which he takes in -all the children and J116 e6rth fhrit no-w runs off on the dumps 
f ectures such as that promised wou.d Renouf mentioned the source from for the object lessons to us in teaching rom '*“ a|ulf» boxes of the rich Klondike
erhaps -be valuable. He moved to re- which the figures were obtained and ex- us the way to live for our Saviour; and M 'T**1 f®! to ' work over again
er the letter to the finance commi ce pressed the belief that they understated in consideration of all the good you haye ,lf _ ?.re a w* drop; large chunks
or report. In the meantime it might facta mther than otherwise. Con- done for ns, with the assistance of our ami «nin 'u‘broki>!«- "-hd
!? ascertained from, the .Trib.lee hospital fi tion could be obtained, however, dear friend, Mr. Shakespeare, we have pC. “ *“ TOUa °ut ou tbe tailing

w^LcarollLLc hy asking Brackman & Ker what nnm- gathered together a little token to pres- _ '

Lm *n wzjtrowri tho TrioftoT ^>er sa«ks they send there and by as- cut to you on this occasion which we ask “THE LOSte OF GOLD IS tiRB4T-

*S'“j‘"r‘ïï,î‘,Ti n ? ssr* ï «-f air-gas1:.xsvfjsr* »L ,hvT carried Ald- Hayward said Mr. Renouf had school children. I now take pleasure in prit it Is rezSnîâ wbtond,Si!re-
The city assessor reported on tbe pe- made » ^”Kar statement If no one presenting you with the little purse end ^tallring the buLi with* the  ̂
tion of the Johnson estate against the would undertake to work towards get- its contents T^nd^tr'thou^hc„,;ha^aJ?ar>!i,a'
Uoged .paving of .Broad street, point- ^ municipalities m line if the Signed on behalf offhe scholars of the h^l been "made Artemi
jig ont that the petition in favor of It was adhered to how_ wouM they Centennial Sunday school, ly~weji by taking.-this great medicine Your
Mtained the signatures of 16 property recoup themselves if only $200,000 was _ BEATRICE WILLEY. experieuce may be the sam
Iwners, representing $354,110, and the PU*. inJ . 1 NETTIE JEÉVBS. HOOD’S PILLS are gentle vet
Ine now referred to biro against the M-r. Belyea said the people of Victoria A suitable reply was made by Mr.- effective. 1 iways
roik was signed by but one, represent- ar? the njost interested and that.is what Barraclough. . '! 1 « .... ,

g $5f) 600 the Mainland people will say. ! ----------:----------------- NORTH SALT SPRING SOHOOT
.^..Ald. Williams wanted to know if it How ONE GETS BILIOUS. . . j • ANNIVERSARY.
was not possible to change the proposal . ■ ---------- O------ " - °------
to a grant of $7,000 e mile for the 72 A al“ggish liver fails to filter the btie The annual Christmas gathering of the 
miles, but Mr. Renouf pointed out that. trom the blood' and when the pçisonhus residents of .North Salt Spring passed 
the petitioners do not ask for that, they ma“” thr™Sh the body In the tie- very successfully in all respects on the 
ask the city to take stock. . ! cutoUon- the whoie ayatem to talnted and evening of Friday, 22nd instant. The
" More discussion followed of a similar deraI*f ' la «died biliousness, and chSdren one a^d all did credit to them-

.character, in the course of which Mr. ^“pletalf ^ *y “a . Z Z ^ and tMrte4chw <Mr- Ashworth)
-Belyea said the city need never expect  ̂» K‘d“ey'Uver j hJ t^maimer in wMch they rendered
to get a. dollar of what it has paid the ^T, 1 y ^ different recitations, songs, etc., to

commit-!, V. & S. road except what may come to Th -L , tl x" whl<* entertained the audience, A
* it in -dividends from this extended road. ___________ ‘______  " couple of songs rendered by the primer

The government will jump at the chance THÈ MOOSE clas® p ea9*d the visitors very much, also,
of ridding itself of further liability for - a s<yl<> Ç™ the violin by Miss. Ashworth
that road by giving the bonus it is now ! A11 wild animals are deceptive as to ’2?CU'laA^ W®U ,rendf?^ ®°d de
pressed to ask for. 1 we1 ght. They are thin and slab-sided and «ndience. In addition to the

The mayor said he was quite prepared uver weigh as much, as domestic anlnfato imrtfJteBde-red by the «Aool children a
number of visitors kindly contributed 
several songs, which enlivened the even
ing. Thfis, with a well-loaded Christmas 
tree, and a good supply of refreshments

\oirhlod for years 
Some time ago 

e some of Cham- 
a and Diarrhoea 
two bottles of the 
red. I give this 
pe one similarly 
pd he benefited.— 
tcoe, O. For sale 
Fholesaie Agents,

i

ree use

prospects, 
properly developed \

*

ID ILL.
Shannon, 0. E.

“Management of an irrigated Farm, 
D; M. Shanks, b ~

“The 81 lo,” O. H. Stoitenberg.
Thursday" Evening.

Banquet tendered by the dairymen of 
Yakima county.

Address-of welcome by Mayor Fechter, 
and response by President Blanchard. 

Friday, 9:30 a. m.

^Roland Reed, th#
It Ft. Luke’s hos- 
pendicitis, and his 1 
[the holiday week 
[he surgeons have 
|r or not a surgi- 

They are

v
1

i

NOTICE.ry. ;
:Notice is hereby given that an applica

tion Will be made, to the Legislative Assess- 
“Forage Crops,” Prof. H. T. French. . tly of the Province of British Columbia 
, f „ w 'f Oommissionman’s Stand- next^sslom^or^Act ^tocor-

pomt, w. j. «eggs. equip, operate, and maintain a railway
“Feed? and Feeding, Prof. C. F. Curtis, (standard or narrow gauge) for tbe carry-.

iug of passengers and freight from some 
point on Horseshoe Bay. in the District ot 
Nanaimo, Vancouver Island, thence In a 
northwesterly direction by the most 
venient and feasible route to a pot 
the Nanaimo lakes; thence by the 
direct and feasible route to a point at the 
bead of Alberai Canal : 
build a branch line to the heed waters of 
Chemalous river by the most feasible 
route; and to build and oiierate tramway» 
in connection therewith, with power to con
struct, operate, and maintain branch line» 
and ail necessary bridges, reads, ways and 
ferries; and to build, own and maintain 
wharves and docks in connection there
with; and with power to build, own. equip 
and maintain steam and other vessels and 
boats, and operate the same on any navi
gable waters within the Province ; and 
with power to build, equip, operate and 
maintain telegraph and telephone lines in 

■Lconnection with the said railway and 
branches; and to generate electricity for 
lhe supply of light, heat and power; and 
for all and every other purpose mentioned 
In Sections 80, 81, 82 and S3 of the “Water 
Clauses Consolidation Act, 1807.” and to do 
everything necessary or Incidental to the- 
carrying out of ail or any of the object» 
referred to in said sections; and with 
power to expropriate tonds for the purpos 
of the Company, and to acquire lands, 
bonuses, privileges or other aids from any 
government, municipal corporation or cher 
persons or bodies; and to levy and collect 
tolls from all parties using, and on alt 
freight passing over, any of such roods, 
railways, tramways, ferries, wharves, and 
vessels built by the Company; and with 
power to make traffic or other arrange
ments with railway, steamboat or other 

. 1 companies, and for all other necessary or
Onr prices are, as usual, the lowest In the , Incidental rights, powers or privileges 1® 
market, quality considered. Write us for that .behalf.
samples. I Dated at the Qty of Victoria this twenty-

I third day of November, A. D. 1899.
BODWELI. & DUFF. 

Solicitors for the Applicants.

; II
ive be: n first in
ities by Pope Vi- \“From
80.

1

Friday, 2 p. m.

“Relation of Creamerymnn to. Patron,” 
B. F. Reed.

“Bloat and Its Cause,” Gas MacL. Rich
ards. /

. “Every Day Troubles of Dairy Cows,” 
Dr. 8. B. Nelson. x

cou
nt 0» 

most
• .' with power Is

Saturday, 9:30 a. m.
Address of President H. L. Blanchard. 
“Our State Dairy and Food Laws,” F. 

A. McDonald, state dairy commissioner. 
“The Dairy Industry,” Prof. C. F.’ Cur-

Received and filed, and ai.copy of the 
port to -be sent to the petitioner.
F. J. Ciaxton and others wished the 
>until the compliments of the season, 
id asked their attention to the need 

a ligtilt at tbe corner of Pandora 
repue and Fernwood road, the electric 
mp there being out three n-igbits a 
leek, with much profanity in conse-■

E .

tie.
Saturday, 2 p. m.

“Testing Cream,” Prof. W. J. Spillman. 
“Testing Milk," H. W. Maynard. 
Business session, election of officers, and 

adjournment.

tho troubles in* 
e system, such as 
iss. Distress after 

While their most 
shown in curing

*.
tanoe. i
[Referred to the electric light 

for report.
[The standing committee on finance 
[nt in two reports, recommending the 
pyment out of current revenue the smug 
F $2,774.82 and $1,800.77, and both 
pre duly adopted.
|Ttie Judgiments Payment By-law 
[ ’"«‘ht up for reconsideration, and 
Pally passed-, -and- then came the real 
P si ness of the evening.

K MERCHANTS
» Liver Pim ai»
in, curing and pla
nt, while they also 
>ach.atimulate the 
Even if they only

As you are aware the price of Cotton 
and Wool has advanced from 16 to 35 per 
cent. We beg to inform you that we 
bought all goods in our warehouse before 
the rise came-. Therefore

- I/D to abide by his original position and no of the same apparent size. Wherefore I 
argument used by Mr. Belyea wotfld d'sbelieve most gtrongly in the weight 
convince him that the amount should be credited to some moose; though I think it 
reduced from $500,000. possible that moose, especially in the

he Victoria & Sidney Extension By-law Mr. Bleyea interjected the remark that Cook’s Inlet country of Alaska, may reach . ™e -department of the interior, con- 
It will be remembered that at the he never was ambitious enough to ex- 1,200 pounds Uve weight. The ordinary tribtfted by the ladies of the settlement,
trial meeting last W-edneeday evening peet to convince the mayor. “gigantic". bull,. with a 44-lnch head, does canned through one of the most succeee-
lis by-law was under consideration in Aid. Beckwith urged that $200,000 ■ not exceed 800 pounds. Moose and fish al- entertainments held in the neigbbdr- 
'mmittee, clause ± and 2 of tbe agree- should be required to be in the treasury ways grow after death, in fact I have l*bod.
eat to be entered into between the city and on his motion the council went into known a deed moose to put on fifty pounds
id the company having been dealt with committee of the whole to continue the a year regularly until his slayer also took *'
id amended. Last evening before the discussion of the clause to question. the Styx canoe-route. Moreover, last win-
xaeil went into committee, ‘Aid. Beck- Aid. Beckwith moved that the word ter I found that a certain grey timber 
ilh moved that an adjournment be tak- “cash,” inserted last week as a condl- wolf slain in the Manitou region of western
1 for a few minutes to allow of an in- fifth of the bonuses, etc., the company is Ontario, grew just one foot for every score
Traal conference being held with to get be struck out and after some talk of miles I Journeyed from the place of his
[«•srs. Belyea and Renouf. This was | this was agreed to unanimously. undoing; eventually he will be worthy to
’reed to, and when, the gentlemen men- ] “Or have had -otherwise” secured to rank beside the 14-foot tigers of the retired A New Method of Treatment That 
pûf-d had taken seats at the council jt the amount in question, which Aid. Anglo-Indian. 1 (Jures a Large Percentage
h’l. Mr. Belyea said they were there ] Hayward had urged meant that the sum The buU moose Is at his best when six -

endeavor to show the council that eouid be borrowed on bonds, was the or seven years old, but there can be little
[me amendment is necessary to the next point taken up, and these words doubt he occasionally lives to twice that , .
[ivisos inserted last week in clause 2. ajs0 were eliminated, the mayor saying 11 ge- He haB no foes to dread in the Cancer has for so many ages been con-
Ksiderable comment had been made in h„ wW-h the negative but the am- northern woods, and must frequently live eidered an incurable disease, that to talk
I- newsmnera and at the board as to LLied^* out the toll span of moose life. The cow, seriouriy about curing it seems like mock-
I non spnpers. ana at me nonra as m en<jment had carried. . . _____ ery. But such is the advance of medical
[to is b hind the scheme. It was not 1Then came the crux of the whole dis- according to my observation, always pro- sjence in these totter days, that things
b::r,Va0r hîm 1 rterf—tion^ C”’ the "nt ^ promoters are hut"onTto toTspring '* ^X^b^o^ The^K

fnces lending np to the formulation ot ^ave m the treasury, or assured to p . the cautery, the plaster and the paste have’
Is proposed extension. At a meeting before the city’s KabHity com- her 9eeond year- The ymingstf'ra arc ^°rn had their turn, and all have proved dls-I fitizers n comimltw was annointed to tùem’ , e, . - , . i In the latter days of April, or early In May, mal faltofeo, and their Allure Is due to theI . zer,6.a "°m™ttee was appoiniea to menccs anjd which had been set at $500,- * fact that cancer is not a local, but consti-
P ’ ure into the best methqd of securing ^ Aw R^twith moved to reduce n“d ? ^ ^ , tuttonal dteease. The advent of our Vege-
Nection with the Mainland and trans- ; M «200 000 hnt this was strongly 1 lhe o d ledy hcraelf- The cow generally table (tancer Owe marked a new era In 
klineuial f That com- lfhis to ’ v ’ bat crongiy chooeeg mme heavily wooded island as a ; the treatment of maOgîmttt : growths.,. It,.

m lnental rommnnicatiom. In«t opposed by the mayor and Aid. Hay- . d flDdi it iH no eq6V tas^ to brought new hope to hundreds wlie Shrahk
ktee worked hard along those lines, and , , Maegregor Aid. Hayward ex- 1? “g" ^ ’ . . y,. , n)1 j frt>m $he mirgeon’g knife with it# daHger

thU hv-law had been ro 1 J“ Ln-nVit fnd her at that season. As for .the bull, ! ttnd lte dieapp^tmenr. Ilie mppy-we have
-, • There is pre3Bed Mmself f»Yor of making it h( ,g n|1 exlle from the bowom of his1 own , cured here in Canada ahS whose names
the council. There $350,000, the .words Vor otherwise’’ being . . j. Dregenre ,, neither desired I and addresses we wild cheerfully: give.'Is

the scheme but the citl- - ’. .’ _ immaterial haw 1 r “" a°a nw presence is ne«ner uesirc ^ demonstration that removes every rtwdow
■ -nr. rv-mrintor-e in the left m 11 was immatenlai now npr tolerated. It is said the bull will, de- I 0f a doubt as to the efficacy of onr treat-'
' PS nwlt# i much was required. , > 1 stroy the vonng calf during the first day or ment ■
of^î the ^!v oSect » AM. ^ ! two of «te existence, shmi.d he get the
, - with bd'tid not see that $500,000 was too lit | mance.—Charles A. Bramble, in Canadian envelope on treatise and testimonials. Do

" 2: i • ___ — esh&Jrsser&eraf»
1 11 “«f *“ °r:1 “•"> " “ 1 ,TOTS,wJ™TitL«, out:

iplete the work where would they be? Proverb.

was
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Iceleaa to those who 
mplaint; butfortu- 
lend bere,and those 
lew little pills valu- 
ly will not be wil- 
t after all sick heed

TAKE NOTICE

E fU’r

New Hope For 
Cancer Sufferers

»that hero is where 
Ir pills cure it while

kro very small and 
i pills make a dose, 
pd do not gripe or 
lion please all who 

five for $1. Sold 
lent by mail.
L New York,

J. PIERCY & CO., 1

Certificate of Improvements
Wholesale Dry Goods, 21-29 Yates. St.

O-
MABBL. TBXADA AND CHEMAIMJ8 

MINERAL CLAIMS.
l

VICTORIA.
o

ISituate In the Nanaimo Mining Division 
Where located—OnNOTICE.

Notice- is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Legislative Assembly
of British Columbia at Its next session for Take notice that IAS Goln. n iront an Act tolncorporate «company for the ^urnblrd! fr’ee^iniaer^certmfato'
purpose of acquiring and operating the , No 19 048. E. j pajmer- ttee Oner’s cer-
$3?.R^Tom^^y, | ^o.B-50ffi0ir?itef^

the sold railway to some eninetoent P°*nt gixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
on or “ea- Jhe harbor of Victoria in the . to the Miffing Recorder for certificates of 
business part of tbe city ot Viet >rla. and improvements, for the purpose of obtaining 
to some convenient harbor norto of adney, crnivn Grants of the above claims, 
to con*vuct. maintalu a”da^^al^ln” And further take notice that action, an-
way. forty ^^v-T^^hcar (lpr sectt»n 37, must be commenced before
Brittah’cffi^bto totweenthemoqth of 1 t^n,t”uan<:c of mch «rtificatestot improve-
^U^lnetto add,the^.terma«nîffin ; Dated this 18th day uf October, im. 

and operate a railway from gush last point ] A. S. GOING-
through the Municipalities and Districts of ]
Delta, Surrey,, Langley, Matsqul. Snm-ia 
and Chilliwack to lhe town of Chilliwack, 
and - such branch lines in connection there
with: as the Company may from time to 
time deem advisable; and to construct 
wharves, piers, docks, warehouses, steam
ers and barges, and to do all other thlnes 
necessary and expediedt to carry out the 
objects of the said Company.

Dated this 29th day of November, A.D.
1899.

Small Price,
ÊTEEL
ILLS

of Nanaimo District. 
Lot 16. Texada Island.of Cases. ;i

1
IUlARITIES.
*11 Cochia, Penny-

>r poet free for 
I, LTD., Victoria, 
utical Chemist, r;i

WANTED—We will pay $12.00 a week sal
ary to either a man or woman to repre
sent thé. Midland Monthly Magazine as a 
subscription solicitor. The*-Midland Is 
the same size as McClures or the Cos- 

-mo-polltan. It Is now hi its sixth year 
and is .the only Magazine of this kind 
published in the great Central West. A 
handsome premium given to each sub
scriber. ’ Send 10 cents tor » copy of the 
Midland and premium' list to the T*en- 
tieth Oentnry Publishing Co., St. 1-onlSL 
Mo.

«t Compense1 Imonthly by ore 
totual. Ladles sal 
i’s Cotise tool Cm 
lixtnres, pills an< 
rice. No. 1,«1 pel 
tr.liper box. No 
Ice end two S-een 
lay Windsor, On! 
tommended by al

»
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Pnrniug to the amendments made, Mr.
A# L. BELYEA. • 

Solicitor for the Applicant*Victoria by all
’ists.
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position of school trustee. In addition pending further information from Prof. v y■" : of the prevalence there of Bubonic
S to other qualifications, Mr. Drury had a Robertson. The next meeting of the # ..... .at*. plague. It seems that the Orientai!
K Normal school training in Toronto. council will be held on Monday night 4 TL,r £ scourge was brought from Japan bylïPÏSfi* mw*-1

!-d by fn Excellent entertainipent given pTbe many Tri^dT of P., WWW*WW«WWWWi A<Ztigÿ Weft'S tÎTimSnd

by the pupils in the pr^aencse of a large O’Roiliy and Mrs. O’Reilly have been . ..v Q • «;«„ «ibmit t-n Ho micad u.hflnattendance of parents^ ro<i'friends. Ad- anxiously awaiting news from England «Prom Wednesday's Dally.V cï»rod off th/pbrt The cases ^were
, ; dresses were .given by the Surtees and of Mrs. O’RciEy’s. health, it being known Steamer City- of, London of the North- aU ' Ja^e cities who

____ other visitors' and Mies A 8 tohnston thai when she left Victoria; for home era Pacific chartered fleet, and one of . f . ** « • !*♦ ° nad .(Prorn Tnesday a D^.) thT teae“ w« ZpïimL^ verÿ early in December she was seriously til. the dty Une of freighters, arrived at the pLTations The puZr 2 9tthbert-BrOWne 0,m*toy In-
-M.tha residence of the fende a fath- highly upon her exeellrat work in the The sad news was received, yesterday outer wharf at; noon from the Orient, ^ks that ^atFansûed in two tascî ' COrporatfld Here With a Can-

*r, WflUaee street, on Saturday evening, ^bo-j that landing at jtiverpooi from the She brought about 4,000 tons of. cargo, Th , „ ca*fs- . , - * vaP
Right ,8ev. Bishop Cridge united in mar-, " ----- 0----- steamer Oceanic , on; the 21st, Mrs. 300 of which were for Victoria. A large 12th and nn TWom-h^^uth-Xi?6cemtoer ltal of $10,000
riage . Miss Lizzie Deakin and Harry j -—Christmas was celebrated at Tele- O’Reilly succumbed to her illness on the number of eases Of Japanese oranges the arrival tWe Jo i™ • °f 
Stokfcgtff Manitoba. Tho^yDeakin sup-1 graph Bay on Saturday evening, when 23rd Inst, in London. The deceased lady were included m this. There-were -two fresh cases having broken ’ont "th^nn'î?
iwrtqd-5tbe groom and Miss Grace Mar- Mr. È. E. Green, superintendent of the made the long journey to England in the saloon passengers and 60 Chinese, 33 of antiire was to be raised Th» mtii Number ftf Annoirttm«*s l’
ion aqted as bridesmaid. Giant Powder Works^ï Mrs. Green, hope that the change would benefit her whom were landed here. The saiobn stoaw'r however^ rathTr th«?run Ol Appointments-Time

entertained She -employees of .(kg- com- Wth. Much sympathy will be felt for passengers wefe Mr. Kenny, d. returning risk entailed bv 'docking anchored off for Tenders for Mfttsqui Ma- 
—The death occurred yesterday of a pamy and their families, A Christmas the..begrayed hu*and and for,the two United States volunteer from the Phil- the harbor entrance “and discharged chinerw

gentleman well known in the city, Mr. tree, a feature of which was .the sub- stiB,s and a daiigptqr, who are left to ippines, and J. B. Smith, ovate of the what freight she had' for Hawaii on- Hory üiXtenueu.
WiMiam Thistle, who formerly conducted Stitution of dynamite cartridges, tor the m<MIrn her loss. ; .... barken tine Behring of tile Russian-seal- barges: No freight was received re
a saloon in Victoria and subsequently usual cornucopias, was loaded with good referencF'ttTan ita*'"’ in. last ing comPany’ wMtii is now tied op at maïs or passengers, as the steamer hav- ,
commenced as a farmer on the Cadboro things for.-tjie tittle ones, Strata, Claus -wa-fe Time* in *hlch it w«* «rated #*.«." Petromfiovrt< for the winter. Mr. Smith ing a short stay.in. port this trio her 1 - v offic,al Gazette, which issues
Bay -road, whence-he removed but a- being,portrayed by Mr. S. Copeland. MrV m** tb* take of,the company from the officers did »SW%1tie rtokoï mgbt’ !?U coritai“ the following

«fid ifo*. Green were, presented with a saspwted the members cf the Kang Yu Bmatilan seal Mânfie was a small one .thin being dët»fiW.',/>fhe 'plague has been rh®. tmw for tfeeeiwng prop
j silver.-yater- service by the cotnpany’s w«i society of being responsible fof the year, totalling 8,000. He bad no news prevalent Hr H&tSehT Ofiina and in dvk^hL “hZ»™61^ for the

.—Au-' quiet wedding took “pitied /tine' '«apl<we S* the -works. Rçfréstaneirts outrage, Rev. Chan Sing Kai and the af ^ toat Japanese achoener Hinode partner ja^fn fb^ sômé tîfee pakt, the .2L,® n been extended to
monning at the R. JG, ichurch in Baqub Were-flervediand a «gbit jdiy time en- friends of the mission throughout the Maru- The Japanese fleet now engaged towrrs'èt XeWehang and KdVbkhg most a , «
malt* when Mrs. Mary-Itall and Mc, W. joyed hy -■ city gtate that such às not their suspic- in sealing in the «an eastern ' sealing affected. ^•otho«sand,vfti 'iili. are re- , „L;°Ltfi>“rSfnt1ofla'ldsaniJ
Devereaux were utiited in marriage-by not —-^Or—- " 1 too. - They cheerftily state that they do grounds are few; only nine vessels were ported to have d:ed! frihti the effects of „vhS I0r sale » ten stam;
Bev. Father Nicolaye; The bride was r,<*° «9» of Bngitieer^Davcy, net attach any suspicion to t#e kposties «wie last season. The City of Lorn tbe Plague at the northern Chinese -cnj?n* *“® b°i'er- ma'~
accompanied by her sister, Miss GiHis. the E. &,jN. railway^ was wta Oee, of the reformer ' W this city, many of don, before going to Hongkong whence towu- Tbe-trip of the Aorabgi from the' L°"’ °f iyjn Fra:
and Mr. M. F. HeitoeHy "acted as best Methuen’s forces in the action at Med- whom aee prominent merchants and in- she came here, was engaged in carrying »>uth seas h-Hs‘i\#< good ‘ one. She left v-i’p 8 toe- government office at
man .Mr. and Mrs. Devereaux intend to tilgor, “Johnny’? as he is bettet- capable of such a ^deed. Some confusion the “Soldiers of the Queen” to NataL “i’Jooy on December 5th and Brisbane «i; *V; 
make' their home in Victoria. •*-' known to Ms-many friends^ spent hU -in English expreadone need by tiwTimes’ She took "MajoHîemeral Archibald Hun- tb*ee days later. ' With "the exception: t™T/- u^(^eour^ for the

Air- • ___o___i '■! ««fly boyhood in Victoria West, where informant was responsible for attribut- ter, Générai Yule and their staffs, to-, occasional showers, she had fine wea, ^®use* Kootenay
—Mr. R. Landelle, who is spending a Ms parents reside. TOp , attended tite mg this impression to the -mteeifeers of getiier with the Devonshire, from the tacr 'W'th. moderate winds- to Honolulu, F<lh iqth „ a .°d l a‘ Nels(>n on 

feW days in town, wfts neatly relieved of w*od in the wèSéera sdbnrb until he the 'mission. O «»• eastern Indian coast. News was, brought. P011 she cast anchor on the «oth “ * Koss|,aDd 011 Feb-
a watch on Government street on Oitist- was 16 and has flow b@en l#_the army ^ .. *'.. . fc by the LStÿ of London’ that the position S“eJe^ca««‘,a stay of twelve The foiowin, -,
mas night He met-à peculiarly btighr tour years- !J»lning the'atfa-'^Bter^ns in The legisl.itm'c ,of British Loiumtna nf-feitaiu in. the Far East is now bdoit-^.urs and fine Areather to this port. * «-lowing extra provincial com-

vernation with him, only to find that the «**- be a prisoner %T the BWfe, as *e.' ^ 0f^S latTt part of France and Mwsia in toward;to- 1/ v™ P' /ones’" local ^ffi^New’ Denver w
fellow had taken advantage of the op- ^ not h^rd from bit^stoce WiBties «cramtanento in China while % n ^ ford, attorney! ’ W‘ H‘ San<h"
porfunity to'pick his pocket and remove began,* althbdgh W .mtito has not ap- ****** « in the Transvaal. i The following companies are
therdfrom a fine watch and chain. ^red in the putKshed'fots of casual- ^5.Æ?T?* *t V» ^f

UPpltoations received for the contract t t^t._1^nae Britirwood. Mr. and Mrs T - Mill. Mitj, ' «P$tal, $10,000; Northern
of supplying refreshments dpnng the , "«* M1,l8> B. Houton. Mr. and Mrs. J, D. V. 5*Ue, °onsoUdated Gold Mining Co., of
session, and last night die contract was £™a *£*?,, ^^re I» also-news Manmon,. Mrs. McMMla-n, Mr. and Mrs Ro.ssla?d; capita; $1,000,000.
awarded to Meadrs, Young of tiie New the J?ner of the prospect of w*r be- Munroc. and Mrs. and Miss Delsworth. 1 bil1 ^,u ** introduced at the
England. Messrs. Young had the con- tw*eeii Russia and Japan. Her officers. She brought an average cargo, incl-nd- f^thcomeng session for an act to in-
tfact- a number of years ago ‘under the ^ _?ZE?n 18 ,?,°T <>f, the OfiH- mg tpa-ny thousand carcases of frozen ^orporate * company to build a railroad
old âfrang-nient, ’but last year the pnv- that hostfHtlee -wlH break -«rti be" muttoiii. Some 1,S60 carcases were land- ,rotn a‘ polnt on the international -boun- 
ilege Was- hb'-d b/'J. Levy. 'Tbe buffet tween tb«e- two natfon* ih the spring, ed here togkher with about 50 tons of vF:, ne?r Cascadc; thence west along
will be conducted upon lines similar to Before the steamer^ left Japan thednSu- general freight. Kettle river to Carson, with a branch
that of last year.'" ->-*■ [>r kidgdom was braying «p gseatiqww- ; ^ T — ! Forks to a point 50 miles

titles of rice, and eéeoi geihg-stKifctt-as ’ P.L is still-continuing its. UI> North Kettle river, apd a, branch
to-make arrangemetftsi-for- transports to j^*st the interest of the Vie- î|om Grand Forks southwest by way of
make a demonstration in "Kereat* Great, l^tt^portation companies. In a, i Greenwood to Midway, 
activity prevails oh all'-sides -id Japan- isSile it prints the following from ! , notice is issued by the minister of
ese naval dfrdtos. A Shanghai* report- a v ft“c«d_fer correspondent: “From the n“ne8 terminating on Jan. 1st the tenure
sayis that Russia has dtspetdbed à fleet' a®®n8e™e«t» maffb so far very few Can- i 0 . . w of" all gold eomm-issiioners and
of three warships to Masampo, the bone- v‘f„n f'Pamers w111 engage in the Cape | mmmg recordees whose territory has 
of contention that is now causing the L„.et t^'de next -vear- • The Alpha was ! *'*'n «-t«ed- by the recent order, and
strained relations between tile two na- l" „„ "f as ™e of the most likely boats reappointing them to the districts as at
tione. - , to go from here, and several Victoria Present constituted.

, steamers have been-nlso spoken of. But . Hon-, Fred. Hutiie gives notice that
; th(‘ A!Ph« will go on the route to Skag- tr-’-nscripts should be made of a'] records
, Way, a-iong with another new steamer °[ ®laims affected by the redistribution 

wav T-ortis «rter « most : 'mi J® n.ow bemg' Procured. The Alpha , boundaries of the mining divisions 
stormy passage: ÏXoÎ ntwT^ S ia '’r.vdock, ^-tbsta-nding such claims may have
the havoc wrought at some of the nor- ?he sn Lg tradi th"'' ^erbauled ^ I ^ ^
thorn canneries by the storms of last much fesfer v««I ul made a works a^T“^'°aer °f ls,nds and
week. At Good Hope cannery on Rivers ™„1 ev!n faItZ tj? ber flinr>ther a reserve on the
Inlet several houses - were- uprooted by : make trips weekl ‘ u F ** J!ot 011 to back from h, 3 iand extending
the fierce winds and blown into the 1 and Seatt’e Zanco”'Tor each JuTAf hrr-^holV ‘lne miles on
bay. Forttmatky, however, all were is owned in- a The Alpha, KiM-.ll * âKltlmat Ana- t» the north
ompty. Wadham’s cannery was also Warre! and S W,h‘eh 08bt' * merlin! !-'th™' ^ 3 belf cam'
dttmaged by thé storm, the building be- * ,!ats " Mr ^hmm are the Princb north ® ™Th ot Kiti™aa-t river,
ing badly wrecked. Namu cannery also ^ this re^rMsT °/ Jbe Lake Leketl "P K£tbnat valley to
«xiffereà, although the damages were The A’nha will »r> tn tn>Ut ^lndatl0n' 0f Cormer riw and vthfno^ by the ™i>uth 
«light. The gale was very severe, and : she if now lece^nl °ape N°m^ and Kt^TeaZ the.f*eena river to

i&xjsstivusssnsrs;ss&r*-
£,*i£ ss x,beH vlv- ~,r i'°tinLrrTr’ “* “ fi ïss tsz ts As*àrr^£ s «aiw

McCoskrie says that on the ,12th, 13th steamer Amur of !he ^SStrSeF' The \ Chas IVbot Hast™^ ,r{^ned" 
and^hcrralhputs the weather was ,vejr j also being rapidH- nut ln‘ fi~t N|" C°" 18 A, D Faber of AvbPrni> vice
m.«ty, and the light may have a tpe^.i ffition for the Cane Nome - aSS COn" ' Edward H
ed dim He is inclined to the belief gut J ■ 6 ^P^Nome service. notorv ™ JE" ,LeWi8’ of Trail, to be
there was nothing wrong at the is'ànà. ' C. W. Cook of T*nnm« k . • Tl, *. ?nb‘* for the Mainland,
unless it was that the gear of the "light {the steamer North Pacifié to^MJnW? stipendia!? oî CMUwack. to be a

out of order. The Wiliapa bad f auction with the new wisscnmMll Westmnn2 J^ ^ ,trate for the county of

ssar-r xsr irr-- -
(Prom Thursday’s Daily.) to-morrow afternoon. Thére hgve McLennan were tbr'ee trappers whoYast j « time tbou.“h she t-i^‘ Af,w Perform the "

“The steamer Alarm left for D’-Arcy hefn many Visitors during the #eek and wetlk bad their all destroved or sto’en hv 1 this service bv the "a* Pushed out of
Island this môrning with the Chinaman, the worthy enterprise has received much the Indians of the headwaters of Rivera i f»Mer vessels' Dnri-nrro! k*- “IT" and

_w., . who, after protracted isolation, has been encouragement as a result.- *■ Inlet. Thev had a camp at Ov-kee-no ^ mt'* «v'er,- oL ! ?'on<il,ke ™»1>

«^rsrsru'ss/s*z ™iia. -• • r-r 1 ™SgStt %Sk ■SXeS^K “ M.„« Coo. lists, o,.S ,h. ± -•-« j”“ « «. *£Z %.T7‘£
enthusiasm is being displayed riot only -City Treasurer Kent wishes that all j » Duck. Block. i, I skins and’^wh^t‘’furath^^d squab whm^wo or^hrZ^ Str”Ck by *
»e'Maud by K anS^°to P-ation" tor^reS ^fvlres WU raU in^at thia *«f!*°°* ia tte'cZ^ Dr‘^’ fteT^f waTd" d^Fv^ A OHBÜÏÜTwbdDING

ts‘5?ASffSSTJ«S£ VXSSfifcïSPSS,'ll ZSS22,*» 2WW2r 4 ^ «.«.s^rw.,^of tli-e belief that the Canadians -would j thls greatly facilitate the work of erwise occupied. The drcutostances steamer Caledonh whns^hml^ra f tbe co-nstme stt-nmpr v" by a German M<lss Maria J. Oouves Become
UP the dTiC — >— “P - holding the enquiry wan ' JW5S Husbandraud Wife.

becomes more plain -that everv man l * -----cs— tbe deatb »f a woman known as Marvel I r.&n°X A:ibion Jron Works, D. ^ Australian coast Her crew of seven °“e of the prrtti^t wedding of the
be required to mret thl rituation in -Mr. T. M. Baird, of Port Renfrew, Conn, who has been living af 62 Broad : f*™". » ^Taitno^- Co., Miss Floyd. w"e drowned. yeur was that which waT«S “

D"‘“ *

ijsrss.%rs,*s?*^ssrs svssr - - sssm.J’ssxssr^Püsrrz Sir-S’/—■ &£ sr îtvï'Vï* “**■-^ s.sE2wtaÆ.2: KL:D.i,«Rïn.r.* szsn feta.1® » 'f-5-4 .»
—At the meetings of the Dairymen’s being found at the foot of the stairs, j which tB^expoc^trtake^co’n^’d the Trai’ !m!-U(‘rRn Tha'T C°" and of CouvÜ’ tbeJate A- O.

Association and of the Central Farmer’s having apoarentlv fallflen from the land- «old \iv ‘ do•*** /a_ con*iderab;e . ‘ * * e.ter*. ceremony was T * a lAece StephenInstitute, to be held here, commencing ing ab<£? She was uniSus Xn fortsandabîe mliro.f T'"'01 inVe VeT'f3^ friends of ^ Bret
on the 13th hrox., it is hoped that the found and did not recover her senses un- Féb^arv to here » the hlmr ,? < / decorated parlor, , ÎL ‘ aV^rs' °°uves s residence was

=“« S SSS2T&5S SgSSSSS vsgsx ;°»MS VpZZZTSSSZPSlS
of the Washington experimental station last evening .and T (Ir.sUoA r * , e' A' A ■ ■ , . . ---- -------------------- - overgreens being relieved by a touch of
R. .Amd^Tto/îhh^Shtolre^re A ,JÎRSÎ ^ prerfded “1 ^c"" 1 Gn^'e” Mand^ Th"t ^"7^ ^ LlttlC Cold ««'SbriS”*” ‘nSeparabIe from tte

^to be at the Victoria meetings Should Brooks, fierce Watson, M. Marks and twut'vc purchasers who went u,p to in- i JLCl 1x1111.
he attend he will speak upo/a number Arthur Hoimes- After viewing the body 8p^1 the Property, There was, how- ^ 11 *

the jury proceeded with tlhe hewring of e;,’_ f°o ™Vch snow on the ground to
■evidence, from which it appeared that o” this. J. Kelly and E. Mc-

—An adjourned regular meeting of the deceased was last seen aflive going down- ; n“erf)IJ ,were miners from Princess
Trades and Labor Council was held last stairs with a lamp in -her band. She had ,, ya l6a;nd. The Boecowitz -brought
evening, at which the council decided to appeared strange, and one witness who ÎlT'V thousand casos of salmon from
affiliate with the American Federation, was with her in the dining >room shortly I me Brunswick
Jins step is being taken for the purpose , before her fall said deceased nresente) r. k„- ,
of solidifying the labor forces of Brit- indications of being ill. tome house^/^fe^T^^'i^* the Cus-
!8h Columbia with those of the Sound ‘ ’ Ds, Gibbs said he was,-called to the to Ketoh^knn' If,and ** removed

ÏTÏÏF' °f SenttIe’ hoU8e tost !iigbt and found sh! ot Sf fe enringtolw^ ^

Ks- rurjs, "sr*.* sssss J'SsH.rF ê rs F"-5” «km
for aidermanic honors who favor day X”* ”otMn* 60 cauaf sudden death, but PftTried to Ketchikan, never a pound ot
labor. The matter will be sifted out! ^ j?' .«. ™U<* ?°nfWllted “nd on pas*‘n*vr le booked for Mary Island

_Th,e« , ,, , . «nd if found to be true the council will 2?UddUbfre wn* alapge •luantltÿ of i Annin-Mnr.v Is.and has no -wharf accom-
Three candidates for aidermanic hon- take a decided stand and frustrate the bl°°l' There «gas « fracture of the base , ™odnt!on. and officers of steamers nro

V\ have ,?nmrm°r?d themselves to-day. plot. It is probable one, or perhaps two f "knM wlllch was «he cause of compelled to Hand In mini’, boats to esv
John Jandme will stand for election in members of the eOuncil wll' sepk elec’ dcatb- t-:-r and clear. This is verv
the South mrd: Jos. Phillips in the tion ns aldermen in January ‘ A lengthy The enquiry Is pï^weding as the Times al>lc In bad weather. ‘ ?
£cPt7e; aad Bd' ®raKg' Probably in the report from the delegates to the labor *°®* t0 Pro*»-
North, although he has not yet selected conference was laid on the table for con- •

In response to a request sidération at the next meeting. For the 
from a large number of ratepayers, R. L. third time the report of the committee
JDrury to-day consented to stand for the . on manual training was referred back
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j the transfer of I lie 
-, from the co-mmamB 
I No.' ll (province -)■ 
that of D.O.C. of I 
It is understood I 
ceeded in Victoria I 
C.A., no-w -captain I 
Gapnas-on Artaieryl 
Benson iho-lds the ■

The transfer of I 
district will be gene 
militia of whom h<l 
province, as well I 
the -regular force I 
brought in contact! 
O.C. of No. 11 Di-si 
tbe Toronto distril 
tinct compliment 1 
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wfaoJe militia syatl 
It comprises the tl 
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The executive heJ 
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ter, now comimandiJ 
tingefit in South 1 
Evans was summoJ 
to succeed Mm, Msl 
a-ri-ly assumed by I 
London district (NJ 
ment of Col. Eva J 
tacbment of CanadU 
sitated another offitj 
that post, and the I 
len On Col. Peters. I

Major Benson’s J 
toria is regarded anal 
a temporary measurl 
fancies occasioned I 
officers and troops -txl 
ing compelled the da 
number of liMherto l 
fers.

Coi. Peters is un-del 
! to leaving Victoria, I 

occasion When his tn 
i ed it was said he 

to being transferred! 
however, would hail 
dropping out of the] 
and it is probable ha 
new command.

Col. Peters was bq 
B., on September iltfll 
was gazetted to his] 
a, subaltern in the 6| 
tor holding similar ra 
Artillery of Manitoba 
B.C.A., he was prom 
tiie latter in 1878. B 
j] fit y -in 1887 and bJ 
ctikmel in 1893. It J 
latter year that he c 
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—To-uight applications dose for the 

positibn of chief of police for this city, 
and bétiween the present time and the 
Neif Year the commissioners will meet 
to décide lipon the appoint merit. A 
number of applications were received to
day- which materially increases the list. 
Chief Sheppard was in court this mom- 
ing arid Undertook the duties of prosecu- 
toft '-He is still very Weak from his sick
ness,*'but it otherwise Improving nicely.

It —A case of assault;--the principals in 
which reside in- Victoria- West, is likely 
to. toe before- the- magistrate shortly. It 
is, claimed by those ifeepofisible for the 
information, that a «arpenter reading in 
tfiat iXstyct bpat his wife in a shameful 
mar.m-r tm Christ in «a: night, throwing 
het on,-the floor and pounding her in the 
face with his, fists. . The. lady was at 
tlie police court tints pjorning, ber Pice. ,
a mass of blue-Wiaek bruises. It is said A ver7 su'pce9sf'1- c^o-cert was given
that tliè offence is by.no means new;- 1hl , the.a Temperance ball,
but that .the lady concerned has hitberL Saatueto, of tbe . Methodist
to' rcifntin^d from comp’a Living of tb^, church an the distnet. An excellent pro- 
matter to the police in, order to 'avoid gramme was given to a highly apprecia- 
piUblicity. v',- tive andieoCe. the various.numbers being

-----ij__L" ‘ I enthusiastically encored. The following
—Right Rev. Bishop’’'Cridge last even- ! Victoria. Indies and gentlemen 'kindly as- 

ing performed the eeréitionÿ which unit- . fisted : Miss Maofar’.ane. Mirs Wolff, Mr. 
ed in marriage Misé Fannie Lééeh, J. G. Brown, aradfthe Rev. Me; Barra- 
daughter of the late -Fetef' Leech, and dough, while-Mrs. Hail gave iher usual 
Mr. William Felker, Of Cariboo, in Jioly adm'eable services/ as . accompanist,. A 
matrimony. The scene of the wedding laughable sketch out"tied “Lnrix Dick," 
was the residence- of Mr. E. A. Wolff, written by Mr. J. W. Sttewart. in which 
and the bride was given away by the Miss Stewrrt. Mr; J. L. Brooks- and the 
host and attended by Miss May Wolff. Messrs. Stewart took part, >epne!nded 
The bridal gown was of'rich Duchesse the ent rtalnm<nt.i 
silk, appropriately trimmed, and the ' —
bride’s ornaments were a ■ magnificent The entertainment given in A.O.U. 
diamond necklace, pin aiid pendant, the W- HaH in aid of the funds of preschool 
gifts of .tlhe groom. Mr. George Snider bein« vondneted by. Miss Helen, Willard 
was best man. Mr: and Mrs. Felker Merritt for the education of the deaf 
wfi! spend the honeymoon in California. and <$umb children in the city, resulted

in sufficient being realized to defray the 
-—The usual quarterly meeting of cost of the hall and of printing .(The peti- 

Loiyal Dauntless Lodge, C. O. F., was tione to the Lifeiitenant-eGovernor-in- 
hétd in the Sir William"'Wallace hall Council- which have been distributed 
last night, when tbe foKowing officers throughout the province, leaving a bal- 
for 1900 were elected: N.G.,' Bro. Rich- a nee of $7, which was placed in the 
ard»; V.G.. Bro. Todd: Secretary. Bro. (“hands of M. Gillespie, the treasurer, this 
Emery; Atwist.-Sec.. Bto; Ndtole; Treas., 'i morning. Another entertainment is ar- 
Bro. Pearce: Lecture Master, Bro. Tagg; ranged for to-morrow evening:, especially 
Warden- Bro. llptoiw.Gwdpctor, Bro. for the little ones attending the school. 
Welch; ' Delegate to Gratiçt Lodge, Bro. There will be a Christmas tréé'and San- 
Tagg. In consequence Of the members ta Claus. wiOl attend aqd dfstrhmte the 
of the medical profession iff Victoria hàv- many beautiful gifts that have’-been rè- 
mg decided to discontinue an*- more con- ceived. The entertainment %ill take' 
tract work for friendly society lodges place in the hall Upstairs in tie A.O.U. 
after the 31st imstatit, delegates 
appointed to attend a. meeting of friend
ly societies in the A. O. U. W. hat’, on 
Tuesday. 9th January, when it will be 
decided; w ht: t action will he taken in the 
matter.

«

-

oi —There was a Very large attendance 
friends at the funeral 
J. Craigie, which took 

place-on Sunday afternoon from the resi
dent of his mother, Yates street, to 
Ross Bay cemetery, Rev. Dr. Campbell 
condttetiug the services of the church, 
and " sùb-Chief Ranger of the Foresters 
reading the ritual of that order. The 
pallbearers were Messrs. A. L. r roc tor, 
R. Jfihnson, F. Hurd, F. Savage, W. 
Mould and W. Scott.

sympathising 
of the late W.
of

■■
Steamer Wilapa, - Capt. McCodkrie; 

arrived -at 6 o’clock tost evening from 
Naas and

—The remains of the late Felix Les
ion is were interred on Sunday in Ross 
Bay cemetery, the cortege proceeding 
from the residence of Mr. A. Borde to 
the - Roman Catholic cathedral and 
theneo to the cemetery, Rev. Father Al- 
thoff officiating at the church and also 
at the graveside. The pallbearers 
Messrs. A. E. McDonald, John McTier- 
nan;':T. M. Brayshaw, C. A. Lombard, ' 
J, Criifcdarippe and A. Casanava. There 
was a large attendance of old time 
friends of the deceased gentleman.

11,1 -—o—
—To show the “boys” they are not 

forgotten by their friends at home, 
Premier Semlin on Sunday wired on be
half of the provincial government as fol
lows: “To Câptain Blanchard, A Com
pany, Canadian Contingent, Belmont, 
Soutii Africa: British Columbia extends 
hearty Christmas greetings to her sol- 
diers m the Transvaal. Charles Semlin, 
Premier.” Later in the evening a tele
gram came from Ottawa containing the 
information that' Gen, Hutton had re
ceived assurance that all the members 
of the contingent are well, the telegram 
to him reading as follows: “Belmont,

' Ttoc. 23, 1899. All well. Regiments 
•endrgreetings to all. (Signed) Otter.”
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GRAND FORKS

^layor Manly Contera 
tion of 100 Mill

*
.

Dloyd A. Manly, ma> 
v'ho is staying at the ] 
tty on business con ne 
are of his city, has 
Minion "government for 
pout 100 miles of rat 
prks district. The ei 
■m plat es the construrti 
pelter at Grand Fork) 
objection by other pa 
Jom Republic camp to 
■pillar oibject of the A 
■Divide transportation 
jeat Republic mine 

'■there they may be tn 
■Wooes* with the ores 
of the Summit camp ar 
of the Knob Hill and ïr 
tlreenwood district. Tl 
American mad is C. G. 
‘,-tpal finip.noial spirit in 

‘‘My> application,’4 M 
explanation of his projc 
tk>r to build, first, a. 
parting at Hall’s ferr.x 
l\ne, and thence via Gi 
**>n, hrso on the " lx>un<i 
I'oad from Grand Fork 
^xty-fi ve ' miies to Fn 
t riot her short road froi 
Midway, taking in the 1 
^strict.

o
^F-om Wednesday’.T Dtifly.)

Ap entertainment will be given, in 
fhe Mçt-ch'jsin public hall Friday

lioth, :n aid of the sheds be
ing erected for the stabling -of horses 
and carriages.

o
Î;■

even-
I

o
—An Jndian constable named Lewis 

came dawn on the Boscowitz at noon- to
day,, 
from
man labors

Myjng in charge a demented dative 
"Bella Cowla named Jackson. The 

>rs under the haUufltratiçB that 
he is Jesus and will be' sen* over to the 
provincial asylum at the first opportun-

ceremonies.
Attired In white silk 

Valenciennes lace and 
ratings, carrying* a shower bouquet

, ---------- ornaments including a beautiful diamond
A htitle tickling in the throat—now and , the of the «room, the bride

then a dry, hackring 
enough to bother about

But every hack makes______
system, strains, the lungs and
the way for mûre (serious trouble. ----------------aim uiss
Wond’°Ux- be win f°r you t0 take Dr. Irene H®*e, cousins, all attired in white 
H,J h,L^°1rIay P!“eJyrup ,now' ^fore ”^and1e vith Valenciennes lace and in- 

liermanently affected. aertKm- carrying bonqaeto ,™u
satisfactory bracelets the gifts of the groom. Mr.

, eup-

organdie with 
insertion trim- 

hertty.
-----0-----

—There has tong been need of a shelter 
for the horses and carriages of those 
who gttend churches and meetings at 
Motchosin and on Friday evening an en
tertainment is ,to be givén in Metcbosira 
public hall for the purpose of aiding in 
raising the necessary funds to erect such 
« shed as is needed.

--------O——
—On Sunday, December 17th, there 

was a fire at Juneau, a cabin being burn
ed with a loss of $500. 'At this tire the 
nozzles of the hose clogged continually 
with chunks of ice which, should the ttre- 
-tneu he fighting a serious tiré, where the 
use of a constant stream was in de- 

•roand. wouild render them almost useless..

of subjects in relation to dairying.
o cough—“not had Î, ^ cha™Q1“K- She was given away 

you say.” | bf, h” ua<?le' Mr- George J. Jones, and 
a breach in the ■ A*ed by t>mT bridesmaids. Miss An- 

"e Oouves and Miss Cecil Couves, sis
ters, and Miss Laura Lemon and Miss

The npplirattF die Ottawa 
''ably be acted on.,to 1/ 

“Mr. C, G-, Mi-Qu^ig. 
trlficipat financial, man 
^eetring to ' cheapen the 
,nS thé ores "or hath cai 
a road constructed from 
"rks, - where 
"mdlter. -
'hive lust' about complet! 
a smelter - constructed a
Ï'oO,000 by the Granbv 
V Granby, Canada, an 
qgard jt as one of the 
"be .beat, smelter on tl 
tonyjgnt

cannery. prepares governmen1

the lungs become _________

Mrs, Geo. F Foster r -, ! - ,er tb® ceremony, the company,
B„ has this to sar “I was it'"6’ !°“f8ted of relatives and
d°n:y with a cold" which settled60 6Ud* ^ friends of the contractins
lungs. I had a terrible ronih a *1 a ' Wt dwvn a sumptuous we-i- 
gave me grent alarm VM th^e r^^di ^ w? ^epa!t and later Mr. and Mrs. May 
I tried seemed of no «4 î thlTf*? k by **» Charo-er for Vancouver, 
ed taking Dr. Woods 1 th™ ^rt-, where the first few days of the honey 
Norway Pine Syrup. °°n ’T1* ** Passed. The bride’s going
which cured me so 1 -i» » a"?av dress was a blue tailor-made suit

(» r«n Thnpadnv* n ,, promirtly that it was ^ X A black velvet hat and plumes,
n M a . TK day * DaJ!,'t a P easant surprise. . ^re were many very valuable and

M p ; Aorangl arrived from Syd- } ^hnll always “andaome wedding gifts.
he'd in W-tmto-,.. S^'dMr Sbî"i<’ n,nd Honolul last evening, keep it in the house
he 1 In WratmlmNer . She did not load freight or embark pass- during the winter

| entrera at the Hawaiian port, because *pa«on.
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cial SI'. s
m ChilicbSn. He is BÜbiÂ pleased witï Maedoriaid; song, Winter Winds, srtmi'tuneously ta both towns by the 1 Pleasant. Little Samuel, a boy ei 
the opportunities offered*in that part of school. ’’ ... middle of FeWrfertf, at the latest. The three years, while playing fell, and etttit»
the country. He has staked off his ranch At the close of the; programme the company1 toil) install a plant capable of ing his chin on the stove, the jar
and will proceed to stock it. chairman- expressed himself in warm furnishing at the start power for 3,000 him bite his tongue badly The aed-

The Swan arrivé pa December 31st terms of Ù.11 he had seen and heard, stat- lights. , dent, simple in‘itsèlî,’ resulted in the
with considerable freight, and among ing that this added one more experience A very serious accident occurred on. death of the -poor little fellow : tis. the
other things a saw mill plant for-Mr. H. to his many years, and hoped thafhc Wednesday .afternoon on .the Columbia j wound bled g0 free]y he became exhaust-

I - - might yet.£e ■*•"? t0 the com- & Western. George Loy, bridge inspec- j ^ and the efforts ^ the best medical
nelson. pan}’, on like occasions. Hea then called tor, fell from the span below Anaconda, aki], fai]pd fn -tn_ th„ hemorrhage

a . * A «n.road I Electrical trams started running here GRAND FORKS. for three Cheers for Mr. Sinclair, which, and fractured Mb skull. He rose after His \lfor*h to *M»™r Card™ to* de-
as Been Appointed to Succeed on Thursday. I Work on the concert hall is being were mf>st heartily responded to. the fall and walked a short distance, - ? ^ Worship Mayor Garden

fi-1 TPvnns No 2 District. ] Contractor Hawley, who is taking out pushed as rapidly as possible and the g*nta Claus now made him appear- but became titieSnScious. H3e fall was “itely announced his intention Of win#
C>0 . a an», . t stone for the new gas works, fired some building promises to be ready for the aDce and managed very successfully, noted -by the foreman of the bridge gang, a ™ndldate, .for the mayoralty in the

C Toronto. I unusually heavy shots last week in the opening night during the first month of ^th the tiid of Mr. Sinclair and staff, who irmnediatedy went to*his assistance ct>™m8 election.
I quarry back of the smelter. The blasts the new year. to distribute his presents, and after and bad' him conveyed to the hospital, A J7y ,qu‘7 17eddmg 1,6 ,e imi“!. I_

were very successful and enough mater- The archdeacon of Columbia has in- wishing «ÎU a very happy Christmas, etc., where he now lies in a very precarious ate friends of the contracting partie»
ial is now on the dump to complete the. formed the members of Trinity (English) he hobbled off on .his long journey. condition.. '*** £*a<?e at ,• P®”le churdi on
works. \ church here that the Rev. Henry Steele, The room .was now cleared if or danc- In response to a petition addressed to Christmas morning, Rev. Archdeacon

—O----  ; late of St, Luke's Tacoma, has been ap- ing, which was kept up vntil an early the Ideutenant-Gorvemor-iu-Council by j Featreath- officiating. The contracting!
IILVKBTOX. u;, J pointed to take charge'of the parish. Mr; he- in the morning, when the company the members of the Board of Trade and Parties were Miss' Louise Hazelwood,

The first attempt at.-roWiety that Bas Steele is a nephew of Major Steele of retired, halving spent a very enjoyable endorsed by the city council praying for kBawn to some as Nurse Demise, of 6t, 
occurred hqtp sanct tipne of the. tbe jj W W.P. Macleod. He has been time. ,j,r, toe establishment of certain public of* Luke’s home, and ïter. Henry Steele, or
boom took place shortly iftgr midnight the «àst seventeen years in the United u 9ceti in Greenwood, e. reply has bê*n re- Grand Forks. Miss Militcan wus brides-

„h vpt made oublie the Times on .ThursdayIgaorning, the Htm. Hooter where he studied and was or- hosslanu. eeived by the secretary of the Board of maM ind A. G. Low groomsman. The
<,h not yet p , ; . C()-.'s *tore being the scene of operations dai«ed He is 38 vears of age. Mr. Bucbard, the present principal of Trade from, the provincial secretary 1 honeyidioon* wilVbe. **nt ie the Soflind
osses^on of information me q5,e >pbJ»ers.hgd suoceeded in gaining an The Grand Forks Board of Trade last the city schools, has Resigned bis posi- stating that steps will be taken, for the cities...after which Mr. and Mrs. Steele
that the. next mOitSa gepet^l prr., epjtranee, to .thpatore through- the door, weP,k elected: officiais as follows: Pres- tion and after the Christmas holidays transfer of the mining recorder of the : will, take up their resadence at Grand
-i|l contain the announcement of1: 0.uA of wJhi<;h..*e had getunved, à large ident Richard Armstroug: first vice-pres- Mr. J. D. McLean, of Mission City, will Kettle river mimAng division and the' Forks.- .’ U

i the transfer of Iiieut.-Col James Peters pane of glass. ,Th».noigeolf/his entrance ident' Dlovd A. Manlv; second vice-pres^ occupy the position. registrar of the county court, hoiden at ./ the cLmand of Military District awoke Mr. Kkkpatriok and Mr. Wilson, g Miner; Insurer, J. W Mr. WilKam Henderson, the resident Midway and Greeuwood.jo Greehwood. i
British Cotom,bia) to who. room ovçr the Shop, and they pro- x^ukl-n- secretary, Ernest Miller; ex- architect .of the Dominion public works soaD es smtabte quarters are avail- <<* the

VNo. U ceeded *o investigate. A* thé first sound ^fve «^mmUtee B.-8. Biden (chair- department, left on Thursday might for aW* ■ ■ . * ^d up for some days with appendirttts,
I ttw.t of D.O.C. of M.D., Toronto. ^ . approach however the burglar ^n) Charles Cumings, F. Sears, C. W. Nelson, it is understood, that he sent «AMkü^Wmi. is^iScwiiftlymnproved to. go out.
Lit is understood that he will be suc- : i p^wèll T A Smith XV. B. Davey, F. » wire to Ottawa before leaving reccan- . m. '' A . Mx.-Tames McBrtb^a promment hufld-
fceeded in Victoria by Cttpt. Benson, », ---- o-— ! M McLeod C K Vabev, W. K. O. mending the government to accept, we ■”
Ic.A.;. now-captain of No. 2 Company of RBVBLSTOKK. ! Manlv F^ Wollaston H F. Galer, J. of four different sites:for the new. Federal Q»-' -ljpmfc M^^ejjmowf. ytewt.
| Garrison Artillery at ' Quebec. Cdp%.‘ * eqfldefM»!». .fife wmd. v-Thursday A H Dawson J*mer bmldittgs. Thé sites ifimdoéd'.àti'W ’^ïbe% at ^:3<> =Qwte » later- Thb .deceased was.,, very , woil-fawwm
' Benstm (holds the brevet rank of major, morning struck the three arches of the : , \ _ tt « ’psvlev" ' comer of Washington and First avenue, Ç®. enngwere present, notwithstanding - .throughout, the city, as be bad bew-iu
. The transfer of Col. Peters from this roof of the new skating rink, end with ; Aaals<,n* n- " and Spokâne street, known as the Spell- "eevy ram sbo^grs. . The Christmas Vancouver for many years. He lean* a
\ district will be generally regretted by the a crash came down on the residence of [ NELSON. man comer, the block, on the northeast ,e was a novelty,d>eing in,the Shape of ; .widow, a son and two daughters, h. •

miihtia of whom he was the head in this Fred Manning, but, fortunately, doing mi. «-pne of the wreck on the tram- comer o Washington and First, avenue, a, og ca~' MTj,.8tqphen Hoekins^aet- i A peculiar sort of dispute started .in
( province, as well as by the officers of very .little damage, though Mrs. Man- ,, ^ras visited by many citizens the lot od 'the southeast comer of First « ,'aa c“airman. The teacher, Miss’ a down-town saloon on Wednesday. The
I the regular force with whom he was ning was badly frighteûed'and Frank; aSturdav and Sunday. Very general avenue and Washington street, and thé y vea or, deserves - great praise for the pijcpmetor recently came from A biin and 

brought in contact In Ms capacity as D. Craig, one of the carpenters employed on 'th =‘ feflt tor Mr. Peters, who lost lot on the northwest comer'of Columbia e, 'yay s“ehad the children train- among the most, treasured of his earthly
O.C. of No. 11 District. Has transfer to the work, had a narrow escape. He j» ’ ^ ^ accident and narrowly, es- avenue aid Lincoln street. e<L ««reshments were served during the possessions is a nugget worth $130.; He

I the Toronto district, however, is a dis- was part way up on one of the bents. . wîth ijÿ, yfe. When Peters was Mr. J. R, Fraser, employed at the War f;1.11*- lhL pregBa"l“f. w6s_,M happened to ^how it to a rancher vdbo
I tinct compliment to him, as it is the and when the wind struck the frame he ;ammed between the car and the ground Eagle mine, has the sympathy of his ^Lws', 'school, Ring, Ring, Ye likewise riaimg to hold the hotel man 3
I premier district, in many respects, in the felt it going and jumped, escaping in- - „ at weight compressed the veins- many friends, in his affliction through , rry, . 9' ^citation. In the M-oraing, note for $100, dated several years ago.
I whole nriiStia system of the Dominion, jury, and the rest of the mefT succeed- . arteries of his arm to such an extent the loss by death of his only- daughter, by soho°1: dtal^af; Winters Work, by ; The rancher put the nugget in Ms pocket 
I It comprises tiie tMrd brigade division ed in getting out of the Wav of the ew he 'Wt but tittle blood. Had this Ella. The' young girl was 15 years of fC ° i aonf’ ™5dlt8 Ba!1k b-V sehoo'.; and remarked as he went out that he
I including the force in the counties of falling timbers. i ore69ere .«^.been exerted he probaibly age and died on Saturday morning, Mr. . p “I 9Cr^ot’ 80D*' ,°od Mom- would call next day and leave the; entra
| Brant, HakUmand, Lincoln, Monck, Ni- James B. Crocket died very ; suddenly ,vvm>dtiavcbled to death before his feb Fraser is the oldest employee of the - .g’ ,fy, ‘ UD8^.laeL,Teclt?^0Tl’ ^bLf.e' The--hotel man, however, Want»

agara, Norfcflk, Welland, Wentworth, on Wednesday morning while pn.the wiay tow.worbmmt covfid have released Mm War Eagle. Little Mothers; hy Miss Game Culli- bis gold back and threatened to go to
city of Hamilton, and the Fourth Bri- from the station to the Columbia Hotel Among the citizens who examined the Mr. Donald Guthrie, chief of the fire Matllda «coigeson, and law about it.
gade Division comprising the counties and was removed from the bus dead. 1 yh? accident the narrow escape department, was presented with a hand- U s,. ore^ , "yey; ^dialogue, Tom’s i As on the occaMon of previous Christ-
of Cardwell, Grey, Algoroa (east of Nep-- On Thursday Coroner Cross impanelled TT: other .occtibairts of the car was some gold, badge on Saturday evening- xJ- ' J?/ ^,ss Florence mastides, the free dinner and entertain-
igon), Ontario, Peel, SSmoqp, Haiiton and a jury and held an inquest on the body. \[v oommeated upon. When the The presentation was made by Assistant r>ify;, -L8S . . atilda _ Georgeson and ment given in the free library by Mrs.
York and the Fifth Brigade Divirion, From the evidence adduced from friends ^nderous tram which weighed at least Chief Collins on behalf of himself and • C”rl e «^oth; song, Marching Song, by Madhm and her friends was very much
Toronto. and relatives, as well as that given by ErSE, „,unds ’ ,lelft the track at the the other members of the fire départ- n , V recitehon When the Teacher appreciated by a large number of home-

The executive bead of District No. 11, the physlciau who was called to make ’ . Kootenay Street, it- jumped ment, to which Chief Guthrie made a a,e, Cro8s> W f » Carrie Oullison: less young men. The hall was crowded 
until1 very recenltly, was Iaeut-Ooi. Ot- an examination, the jury came to the - feet 4e raffs and landed fitting response. dig ogue, I*zy ,and. Bnsy, by. school; for a couple of hours during «te even-
ter, now commanding the Oamadian con- conclusion that Mr. Crocket came to his _n side The windows were shat- A requisition requesting Mayor Good- t*1? Get Their, ing and at the dinner, as well as at,dhe
tinrent in South Africa. Lieut,-Col. death from natural causes, heart fail- tered and a great rock on the roadside eve to become a candidate for mayor was w*;’ hZ concert later on, evepxxne of thiose
Evans was summoned from the Yukon nre, and found accordingly. Mr. Crocket m_, a deep indentation about midway . circulated on Saturday and was signed Yf Gulhson and_ Ghariie Groth; present had a most enjoyable tiine.
to succeed him, his duties being temper- was a young man, but. 23 years of age, ■ th under ^de. T. C. Duncan, secre- by a large number of leading citizens. ,.:?y by sch<><>1- Tbe recita- i Two workmen on the new Catholic
arily assumed by Co». Holmes of the and his home was in Albany, Mo. He company, was seated within, The desire of those Who art circulating **<”9. Aâlogues, etc., were excellent. Af- church building were badly injured,, on
London district (No. 1); The appritit- bad been in this province but. four days, , and strange to say, escaped without a the requisition is to obtain soïne-addii. da“c? «“* Wednesday artemo<mthrough the hreak-
ment of Col. Evans to the second- de- visiting his brother at Craigellachie, | , Messrs. Carey, Hawkins, Wil- tiquai names-before publishing it. ; This;. till daylight.- The ing of a scaffold. T^e big arm of- the
tacbmect of Cauadian troops has necee- when he was taken ill, and was coming j ^ attd Chjipman, who were also his friends say, means thàt Mayor' T ^Ir^as the,best of the kind steam-crane had lifted a large crate,of
sitated another officer being named for to RevelStoke for treatment at the time b sngtained flesh wounds, i Goodeve will be a candidate for reritee* ^re„ .-2!* . L®”86-. , , - , _ _ „ - _ . -,
that post, and the choice has now fal- of his death. . - . _^o----  ' ij tion. <â ' ,examination of the scholars at- let down on (he scaffoM. It was mtendr
leu on Col Peters ---- O----  NEW WESTMINSTER. ' 4 The PtfWe Grand theatre will <roètl' lending:.the school on S. E. point of ed to allow it to rest easily on the p(ank-

Major Benson’s'appointment to Vic- By turning a .cottier too Sharply on ^ Jamiarÿ 1st under the -mànege^t -' bet *nsttead * 4TOPIW4 very
toria is regarded among military men as At a public meeting^ m Raven s Hull Salturday the detivery wagon of ^ MesSrS. ' 3.* -J. Bffladean, Astiey 2*2* a distance an^^breakmg the sc^f-
a temporary measure, the number of va- last Tuesday evmuhg, for the purpose of , N<îsonV brewery was upset and a man Brothers, Jack, Joe, Will and Paul the^hi’dron Tave Za ™ staufflng upon it wjnt
candies occasioned by the dispatch of discussing the affairs of the hospital and ; named Graham; who was driving at the Beygrau.l'1 " discingn^ MLss ^hel J^Browm ot 1 ^ *mbera' ^

oil. ram k md««ood » be .ter» * »' ‘SÏ*1 Wfî'iîS »«« I» «M «nW !■« T. A. &£ir*S£ 2* W-,e SV .to’Ld'L"" £*£ t* ’"•tt' *«»«“• D—

to leaving Victoria, and on a prevtkwis tibn,¥r‘^M.P.P., statwlthe cause ; MuiPs drug store. Dr. Parish was sum- havê beeiF'opèratlng ttieir Hues jointly, occupation as soon after the beginning % 5e 7Î*
occasion when his transfer was suggest-, of delay où thepart of the government ^ed,- but after examination found no; but by t®s Consolidation they will be of next half yeqr as possible. wflb- ^Übeh® v ?** m<>
ed tt was said he would prefer retiring ™.<**m?* to ^ bf bbnes:had been broken. i o^ed bÿ*9opê company, and can be op- . —r"— .... , . . - Ï h bupt " -
to being transferred,.. T%e dppgrtpiefl\ lt>1^> and Md r^ | AV'll:$0 on Tuesifty morning Mrs. (ratecT fo more a^^tage........ " . ' T «*• NVViTMO NOTES
however, would hardly consent to his 4 arrangent fo“he McBrWn, wi^e of Mr. David McBroom. Mr. R.'^, Clute, Q.C , who has been : Jg; OswaldLRoberts waa taken to St. -V * ^15®'
dropping out of the service at'present, v^TtihJ fi^ed ^ranTto the hos- i dr(iPPed dead »t *er own home on. CM,duetin^the investigation here into - Fauls Hospital pn: Sunday, a some whin t (SpecMl to the Times.)
and it is probable he wild proceed to bis ffve Queen’s avenue. Mrs McBtoouy had.. w labor ÿtuation under Ms commission *n<”% dlne8S hfy,ng *** *>*****’on' Nanaimo, Dec. 27.-At 11 o’clock to-

B„ on September lltlh, 1853, and in 1872 capitation grant. • I spirits. Remarking on the fine weather;;. will g0 t» Seattle, a^d from' (here to leaAwT charaçteis the cast of “Mora j of ttt tlfo Nantimo Wafopv^»
gazetted to his first command as RevLJ. Clarke Stewart and wife and Aey separated, and Mrs. McBroom turn-, Vancouv^ Victoria ^ Nangimo. He .<"*» «> ! met in the

subaltern in tlhe 62nd Batfcalkm. Af- Miss Norris went down to Vancouver ^ ^ i^to tihe house but, on the ^return East aibout the middle Azfatal accident was narrowly averted i 4lnrFh * «nil thpr^t-hp4 will
tor holding similar rank in the <3*nrwon (m Friday and will retiunn there until ^ suddenly fell. Her little boy, His reporttto the Do- .d<^^ *!***’ Gojeman & Evans’s | test^nonv Jf extiè^t witnesses as^o^he
ArtiKery of Matfifob» and in A Battery, after New Years day. • . . . t who.had seen her fall, at once summon- miMon government utiU be prepared as wharf on Sunday night. The steamer .*A-îkwftr ^
R^C.A., he was promoted to captain in J,ohn Fleet celebrated his Christmas in ^ ^ neighbor aforesaid, thinking if rapidly as possible and -presented to the Fraser came in early in the evening, and ; X p, p .+
4 Miter in 1878. He attained his ma- a very happy manner by taking unto ; wa3.only ,0L of those epileptic attaeks^ at 8 o^lock W Japanese cook, a young j ^4vX and M fogf
ji.tity in 1887 and became a lieutenant- himscM a wife, in the person of Miss t wbjeb his mother had for ednle- time ^on expressed Ms gratifiée- -boy nmned $am> f# off the plank, an# , . h , Jiwwm *n
c-OUel in 1803. -It was in Auguri of the Mary J. Guerin, a daughter of the tote been 81*ject. The neighbor, Mr.-Jtowfi Zn at (K w ^ t« * bopmstiék at the side of the>^.a
latter year that he came to Victoria, as James Gaenn. The wedffl^; ceremony | arriv6d scarcely a entirote after 'he bad aud m;ne superintendents had come for- , y[ba* ,Wheh, rescued it was found that; ki th purobase The by-law 
D.A.G. of M.D., No. 11. He was adjn- took place af (he Methodikt parsonage ^«ng .to the- depeased, Mit found ward and testified on hhe questions cm- ! the 1}0y 8 was.brqken.
tint of the Shoehuryness team iu 1881 on Saturday evening, Rev, Chas. Lad- ^ siga of life, and a doctor, who Arrfv-’ bp^ed , w bis commission and at the ! ®ne the best, known of the older , , , p offer of that nmnnm ml» hr
^nd served With distinction in the North- ner tying the nuptial knot. j ed soon after, confirmed this, and at- frank a'ndltorcfial why in wlhich the wit- Pioneers of the province died Sunday af- , the d and rt was agreed to submit the *
west rebellion of 1885. For Ms gallantry Arthur F. Noel and Miss Dehna Le- . tributed death to heart failure. 1 nesses had spoken ’The commissioner i ternoon- was Mr. Alfred N. c- i niatte/to arbitration^
in (that campaign he was repeatedly men-, tali en, both of Liltopet, were married in j -^-O— , T added' that he had rfeived all the as- • ®ng, for about, 20 years bookkeeper and j Tfa ^ selected William Woodman
tioned in dispatches, and was awarded (his city on Sunday evening. The^wed- MAYNE ISLAND. . i' sistance possible froin'etery quarter of?^oun‘an1t at .the, Moodyville MilL Mr-1 ! of this c'itv the waterworks"eompany
tbe medal of 3,885. ding ceremony took place at the Church The aninual '«school entertainment apd^ the câmnp,-Wd be ffincerely trusted that ] at -his-, home,. 760 Hornby , q V ’ Keefer of Vie tori a and

------ •----------------of the Saered Heart at 8 o’clock, th-3 Christmas tree took place on thi-s Isl-ana ‘his efforts»here would nnovo ^ street, after tan iltoess of only a few i T , T* . ’ , r "GRAND FORKS ENTERPRISE. Rey Father Michae^-offieiatmg: “‘W December TeSÏ to S i day8' He was 53 years of age. He had j X
O. W. Ward, of.tiie ilaw firm of Fulton “Admira;” Burnëtt, who is now dam/-... out the y^ed problems fba* confronted -j for aome months not been in good health, j ^ ^ „ Westminister and other es-

& Ward, is riiortly; to leave Kamloops j oiled on the Matid. took the chair both the mine manager and the working ■ but the serious iUness that began in the ! e , testimonv
to .take up pennaridnt residence in Nel- promptly at 7 p.m., when all -the school . miner1 " • * middle of last week was' not expected, j p w_,. w , testn y.
'son. children and a numerous company 'of1?/ •*»- >'■ __0_L The late Mr. King -Wa (Dan of hx- | : » î>ra^B" d

partants and friends bad assembled'. Tne j. ,fî GREBNWiiôD. 6 cellènt education, afid bêfbre coming to i ^ ^ Tai î0?!,18
. “Admiral,” in openipg ithe fPttrta-non7>r,L ’ A Yataï " explosion 'occurred in the British Columbia had been a purser in jin V.‘dyt~a» , "J1?. . ™ot badly

Mr. Morrison arrived from Cbi’.icotin J referred at length to the war in South Snowshoe mine at Phbenix Camp on Sat- the British navy. ‘He came out On H.M. ! ^ruahed ’’“"{e switching m the yart»
» December l2tb. '',1He reported beauti- 1 Africa, inspiring patriotism, and point- urday, caused by driffing into an old ! s- Haifa" in 1877. He Was ab expert 1 !^e about o o dock last evening. He

, .. M e -rh . - „w« eon -I fnl father in the interior. He found, ing put for the benefit of the., children btost that'had missed fire. The victims ! accountant, arid- severtti years ago did'! tof*“C0M;iaed «ewM flatcars from «ie
co^fru^m an half inch of S?ow. Oh the high, the strategic imitions that had to he are: Joha Nel90n> kUledi and Stoniev I T“te a business iri that line in the city.

Miter at Grand Forks, and the ultimate r*rt af^the trail on the way down, stormed by the British columns ere they McLeod, seriously, perhaps, fatally in- 011 several occaafiona he had acted for V‘1l<®hthe 8,*ng’, when he supped and
■ojeetiou by other parties of a railroad | He returned next day tp get m before a .relieved Kimberiey en, route fo Pretoria, jUPed. Both afe single men. No Marne City Clerk - McGnifan/as deputy .return- f®"'

■Mom Republic ramp to Rowland. The par-1 possible fal-1 at snow.1 .'Ho '^So made some very interesting re- is attached to the management as the ing officer for Ward I., and was well,. 2”? T,? ^ t .***%?
loular object of the American road Is to! Mr. Ciayton lia*completed the o,uts;de ..marks upon the work the naval brigade manager claims to have warned the vie, known from other positions he held in take® t0 ?*? Nanaimo hospital for tt^at- 

ide transportation for the ores of the j work on his new cannery. , What re- 1 is taking in the war, a/id describing the tims beforé going to work that two shots the city. The dpc&sed "leaves a. widow *at ha eah'be
\'<XLt Republic mine at Grand Fork», ; mams to be d'une enn be easily cpmplet-.. terrible labor to the tars employed m Kad missed fire Nelson was blown t and four children J pulled througb without amputation/
hi ere they may be treated by a mixture j ed before the fishing Reason. :. -bringing their guns into action. At this nieces f> * ■ 10 n . T’ ^ « Qaac, ^ __ .
ro,v*s with the ores of the B. C. mine ; Mr. A. H. Potord has erected a neat .junctiirt three btieera wore given in sne- jornmeymen tailors met last th^dtl on SutoiaS Ms ^vtv to OV I’B AKERS’ BAD •

of the Summit camp and with the product framp holl~, „n bis rancb ... cession for the Queen, army, navy and w„k f , L °rs. et ms I ™e cuy“n , 011 ms way t0 ^ UmY 1— AXO JJ/lLfof the Knob Hill Jd^^Ironsldes mine of ,he' I ed Tend «'uxilftry forces ^ekJorAe purpose of forming a pmon. t^a. He left .Dawson on November O A Z<T>C> ‘
Greenwood district. The promoter of the • Mr. S. hlW-pnwchased land, ^ ^ programme was then- gone Graney was elated temporaiy 28th, and .has taken since- that-date A, BACKS "
Xmcrtoan road !$,.€„ G, McQualg,-the prin- and Mro .rtcndwbrnMing. ... I 1 tbrou»h fs h^xc^aul each tiLe, wm chalrmaa and Charles Wilson ^mporary coming put, .The trip.- was, one of Ae .<»& -.-. .
■W financial spirit in the Republic; •( - The J4kJNr -gfgga ex^ntistv’e thowto^ thît secretaiy- rA-n"appti(atI<«irïor â Charter ; toughest of his life, «FMbfila » ,TZ f /e little kS°^r
\“My application," Mr. Manly said; m 'with an, tininsnaî amount of rain. On tbp^chëi Tas^ W ' Stocimf ^s was h) the head: office' of the Jpui-jfeaneimbeml thaL'As.-colmnahdertof thé'i 1 "J the. tod and #ard-
•«planatlon of his project, “>s tor * char. December 11th «cold aet in. On the 12th hv nV^,flr’ ' >„'rpn ' Ms neymen T^Uora*' Union1'of America. A ! Yukon Field Force, he went north af * JL \VJ ' "Ml1 that
ter fo build, first, a twenty-mile road jtnd 13* aicoMJwind Çléw down the val- iidren^to rocke and sinn It woMd he • -8peciti meetin« will té'called by tne : their head, and went in by way of the Zj7 W who make the
parting at Hall's ferry, on the boundary ley. and the river was frozen over. The ^FTard to make Sal'mention of chairman as soon as the1 charter arrives j Stikmc route; The ice was rotten on the ‘ Sta® of ^fe ”a*
Une, arid thence Via Grand Forks, to Cafe, 1 «th mild weather w/hich continues, set,, * ^ TrforS as thev were for of electin« officemli select- p,^ ot the river that were frozen over, Vw v *»*». «u.
>»n, Won the boundary. Then for .a m.. There wâ«è a kittle snow in the val- -, ,,r: rne perrormera,. as .ipey 1Dg a hall'ietc. I rtïa a nnrfînn Af *i frnrPTt Long hours , mAwd-from Grand-Forks up Kettle river ley, but it ha^-Wone. I c4-orlfers d^rve ^ eâtTrtdU for tto A large-amount of building is in pro- tat all, with tti siowllong’the banks -■ M .... superheated and
■iotte/eh^-f^id from Grtrid" Forts’1 tS r ^ f®F,day? ^w® Reljg, way the room was decorated. gross all over the city.' Hardly -a day altogether too <tee^ to be nayjgated, ,, V/ 'looms is Tarâ ^
Midway, taking in the Boi/ndiary mountain ^ . . Programme: Song, The Red, White j063 by Æe. when ¥ rtached.;B:pnnctt, the weather .i fhe system, 'giving'-Æe kidneys |iore
district; The application Is -now before ' and Bine, school; recitotion* A Boy’s . for a new-ritructoe being toffi, or^^mM ^ddeniy turned cold and ip. .threei, d-ays., wortstorip they can. properly do, throws
the Ottawa government, mnd tt wlir' prof ■-^° A"' V ....... ’ 1 . Opinion. -Peter Georgeson; dialogue, At excavating, the/ground preparatory Jg after he arrived thprp, it .Was„ 29 de- : wrison.'-itite'the svtetêto tMt should be
'‘ably be actod..on ,ln1 Fehniaryu ,J' ' Thd.merchants, ot the valley are dM-rig ; Qur House, Joan Georgeson and' Trtmy 'laying foundations Everything bMJ. 'grogs, below, zero. ÇSplona;!,Évan» receiv- - carried off bv thèse delicate filters. Then

“Mr. C.. Gj .Mcôu'fcig. of Montreal, -the a 8ood Nsin^s,. .. ; ■;-«* Sinclair; song, ■ Now to the-TUrie to he 1 biptt is of a-sfibstantial-nature. Even tw , ^ at Ymto^^ a pesitioir with the back gets bad—itches and pains, be-
Frlridpal finapdal.-mnn ip,, jÿe. RepnWic, : What ;Be$la Cool* --.now needs- is1 a Bunv. school; dialogue, Thei Trials tit * !coild weather hasnot retarded work, Oriflie corps, going to Sftut^ Africa, and, jtor- eomésxveifk find lkinh.' ;
.'eslrlrig to 'Mpen the metjiod.-of Tregt- .railway ,tp .bring; (lie interior'>tradc "to School Mistress, Ltiwrence-Sarieh and ■ dJl -the firtt riwle week construetieBit mediately telegraphed-Iii» .acceptance. )\ - Ndt"ti(ueh "use applying liniriiénte^aBd 
,1g the ores « both camps.,geeks to,Mvpi,tiiià port awj: opea.-,u{i tite-vast territory >1. - Sinclair; song. Oti '’ the' Water, ' has beerermore or less hindered ior - lt ,g sported that it.-is .the intention.- plasters " You must rèàéh the kidneys
I road constructed from Repqblic to Grawk, of Chiiicotin, Biackwater and Nachàco school; duet. ■ In the Shadolw Of the want of lumbét. This was overcome'- the po^ma^er-gener»! to advance the to curt the back DOAN’S KIDNEY
Lmks. where we propose estaM.tohlp.?, a iftileys, for. : grazing and-'dai#ing indus- I Caroline- HiKs, R. Macdonald and Rita for the time bfedng by the arrival a fsalaries of postoffice and postal delivery PILLS cure all kinds of Bad Backs W
?!'• e K V J2V7! u u , -t=« ; I Brethour.; recitation, How the .Gentië- tram load Butm tram load or ktif a. -»&en, who now receive less than $860 per restoring the kidneys to healthy action.

I f 7 We have had a good mail service from men Do Beforo Marriage, Rita Bre- dozen train load®, goes nowhcre_ when- by -an addition of $5 per month. Mr. Walter Buchanan, who has con-
^Lrthc rrantiv SmeRtoe Ccm^w fhe£w?D’ Ae <»ly drawback being the thour;.song. Music Everywhere, school; distributed among contractors who are Representations t0 the department have ducted a bakery in Sarnia for the past

t G^n V ^n^r LrPhMadetoSr i of arrival. Onr jmstmarter recitation. How the Gentlemen Do Af- •éreetmg three-story frame buddmgs and W .^e in this»behTw for several 15 yeara. says:
e-aril tt as the vert bert If not cwnes down th* the mail 1# ter Marrtoge,-- Maud Singiàtr; wng. The_ restdmceemf every mze ««d^iVfaanH “Doan's Kidney Pills acted like a
*e bjt Ltirtr 4 the NL^Amlrlran ^ected, and if it does not arrive he to Happy Boy, -school; dialogue, A Bad' It cannot he said tojbe a building boom interesting characters charm in curing me of my kidney

’ J P Sa.v« to toe promoTer thn,s detained fr»m his business, much Habit Cured, 3 boys, 2 girte; motion It is a steady growth, necessitated by ./“'//f 3 troubles. "For a number of years pre-
thls enterprise. Among other equip- ‘o his own and his customers’ inconvem- SOng, girls; recitation. The Maj-ne Isl- the rap-.dly toeasing business being '^fag toe tost few rioue to taking them I suffered a uront

nts the smelt,:,■ i. , » have a 1,500 horse mce- ' and Hen, Maud Sinclair; dialogue, The done here apd by the many new amrato nved in toe drirmg the tost deal from MHj"a»st sediment in' toe
iter power.’v The Bella Codla saw mill fias been Busy-town L/y-cernn, 4 girls and 5 boys; fiave decided1 to malve Greenwoo spen . . • ■ _ urine, and acute pains across the émail

working most of the fall, but ig not able round, Tbê Lit tie Flag, school; récita-' 4fieir homê.t-Bounditry Creék Times: came dov^m W1*h. f ? tïf hJ“if-1-of‘my back, paihs in the back of 'my
to supply local demand. tion. The True Story of William Tell, Forty ajaen are employed by the- deposited the whole. SnWnt m the bank, ( heirt. ](>i£t appetite",-dizziness, wearÿ teel-
, It is rumored we are to have another Fritz fiedk; song. Swinging iri the Old Greenwood ' Elecetric Co., Ltd., on the makrog Ms totalaecount, m the neign- | ing and genera Pdehilitv. From the first
saw mill soon. Apple Tree, 10 girte; recitation, A Little ' Efferent portions of work, now in full- borhood of $13,000, *11 of which he nas i few doses of Doan’s Kidney Pills 1 com-

An Indian who is mentally unbalanced Girl’s TrouMes. Joyce Brethour; duet, swing, , for the installa tion of an elec- earned in wages during the last I menced to improve, and I have continued 
is causing considerable uneasiness in. this The Organ Grinder’s Serenade, Maud trie lighting plant, that when finished years in logging camps cm the coast. e I-until I am to-day a well rpan. 1 have,
district. and Laura Sinclair; recitation, The wf£l provide ‘ftgtft for the <^ty of Green- man is now 60 years of a\ge. j ,7x01 got a pain or ach* about me. My

Mr. Henry is preparing to bum char- Son’s Wish, Lawrence Nasich; song, wood and the town# of Phoenix. It is A sad accident with a fatal ending oc- , jjea<j jg clear; the urinarv difficulties ail 
coal for use in the cannery. Learn a Little Every Day, school; reel- hoped bjy Superintendent W. P. Dickson curedr at the home of Mr. S. W. Hun- | e(>np: my sie^p jg reffeeahing. and my

Mr. Robertson is spending the winter tation, Let Sleeping Dogs Lie, Kenneth _ that the electric fluid will be turned on gerford, 702 Ninth avenue east, Mount, health is better now than for years.”
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Jwne G-mpany ln- 
Here With a Cap- 
of $10,000

O. Hanson.

I

Appointments-Time 
rs for Matsqui Ma
ry Extended.

/
Will Be Succeeded Here by 

Major Benson, of 
Quebec.

;

Il mette, which issues to
bin the following:

receiving prop 
linery for the 
p extended to

;!

ê
nt of lands a no 
sale a. ten stanq 
le and boiler, mao 
l& Co., of San Frai .. 
le government office at

le Supreme court for ‘the 
luses in West Kootenay 
lt«i o’clock at Nelson 6n 
fa at Rossland on Feb.

«;

f

I; extra provincial corn- 
rated: The Bosun Mines, 
i, Eng.; capita;. £50,000; 
■ Denver, W. H. Sandi- I
companies are ineorpor- 

ffiert-Browne 
tal, $10,000; Northern 
ed Gold Mining Co., of 
ih $1.000,000. 
will be introduced at the 
sion for an act to in- 
pany to build a railroad 
l the international boun- 
tade; thence west along 
Carson, with a branch 

Irks to a point 50 miles 
le river, and a- branch 
rks southwest by way of 
If id way.
lued by the minister of 
lg on Jan. 1st the tenure 
Igold commissioners and 
fa whose territory has 
I the reeent order, and 
fan to the districts as at

Co., of

d.
Hue gives notice that 
1 be made of ail records 
d by top redistribution 
t the mining divisions, 
such claims may have 

r abandoned, 
nissioner of tonds and 

as a reserve on the 
belt of land extending 

shore line ten miles on 
Smnt Arm. to the north 
. and also a belt, cotn- 
wouth of Kitimaat river,
I the Kitimat valley to 
Id thence by the mouth 
hud the Skeena river to 
Kth a width of ten miles 
pis line.
I has approved the fol- 
Ints:
Idebts court for Alberni 
IE. Waterhouse, of AI- 
I. Smith, resigned. 
Easstom. of Alberni, vice 
reused.
fawis, of Trail, to be a 
I the Mainland.
1 of Chilliwack, to be 
fatrate for the county of. 
[ to hold small debts 
■IKwaek riding of West-

Wew M’estminster, to be 
■ws for Westminster 
E Kennedy.
Ison, of Vancouver, to 
Is prescribed by the In- 
Ian Societies Act in- re- 
■' societies, with head 
Ety.
■lickie, of the city of 
■* a judge of the court 
■tpenl under the Assess- 
■ Rvvelstoke division of

’ j

j

a
iwas

a

1
—

■

AS WEDDING. -•
oo Mayor Manly Contemplates the Construc- 

\ tion of 100 Miles of Railway. ^

iljloyd A. Manly, mayor of Grand Por^m 
|(|ho is staying at the Drlard, being in.J^jç 

business connected with .the 
je of Ids city, has applied to the 
lion "government for a charter to 
mt 10O miles of railroad In the G

ay, of Wellington, and 
I. Couves Become 
d and Wife.
—G----
ttiest weddings of6 the 
iich was celabrated last 
psidence of the bifide’» 
i C. Couves, 169 Johri- 
rht Rev. Bishop Cridge, 

Episcopal church, 
parties were Mr. Wff- 

L the school teacher at 
Miss Maria Jane 

Ir _of the late A. C. 
I niece of Mr. Stephen 
pinion hotel. The pret- 
ICouves’s residence was 
leremony and the taste- 
lere appropriate to the 
Id to the special event 
lOhristmas holly and 
Ireflieved by a touch Of 
I inseparable from toe 
■monies.
le silk organdie with 
I and insertion trim- 
I shower bouquet, her 
fce a beautiful diamond 
If the groom, the bride
■ She was given away 
I George ,T. Jones, and 
fcridesmaids. Miss An- 
■iss Cecil Oouves, sis- 
lura Lemon and Miss 
lis, all attired in white 
Ineiennes iace and in- 
Rouqsets and wearing
■ of the groom. Mr. 
Is, of Wellington, eup-

|

o
bbllAxioola.on

IM on
%

mI

1

..

:

.

ü
::!C

mm? u a

■ 1

;

ony, the company, 
tirely of relatives and 
ids of the contracting 
to a sumptuous wed- 
er Mr. and Mrs. May 
ier for Vancouver, 
v days of the honey- 
p. The bride’s going- 
blue tailor-made suit 

[at and phtmes. 
y very valuable and 

L gifts.

I probably the tali est 
I. and have, on the 
pome figures.
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Sfa DR. A. W. CHASFS 
3 CATARRH CUBE... 25c.J

u sent direct to the diiwid
part» by the Improved Blower. 
Heels the ulcers, clears the^dr

throat and permanan3y l 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

fr^c. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
•VeiiUotne Co- Toronto and Buffalo.
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■
winter. He had considerable trouble with 
lib*, lit-hound passengers on bis test trip. 
Thé- Redddeer wfta the last steamer to 
leave for Dawson, and her master agreed 
to refund thé fare. In proportion to the 
distance covered In case the boat did not 
get through. She was unable to get past 
Five Fingers, but the passengers were for 
going ahead’ and the difference of opinion 
caused the trouble. Soupe were for taking 
the provisions off the boat by force, some 
were for hanging and some for shooting 
the captain.

A settlement was finally made by the 
tnen receiving back half their passage 
money. À few a greet! to go on through 
to Dawson with the master and some of 
Ills crew, They built a barge, but were 
unable to get past Stewart, where they 
were caught In an Ice jam.

Capt.. Millar reports the river strewn 
with wrecks all (he way down Caches 
are to be seen at frequent intervals where, 
persons have sayed .something and- put It 
nway for future use.

fihrktma<t ' ™ 'VMI lw LI I lUO ! children of the Protestant Orphanage ;
' e % mm . * ’ m i another treat is reserved for Thursday,
| m If |Al>AM|rt ! when the Christmas tree and the general ;

-■ WlVLXjJl Id Among the did people there was merry- ;

\ making too, Christmas dinner followed 
! by a liberal allowance of creature com- !

The Festive Season Favored With forts, was given at tbe OM Men’s Home, gevere wind and Snow Storm
and at the Home for the Aged and In
firm Women, and at the Rescue and 
Refuge Homes there were also sgieclal 
arrangements for the day. Nor were 
even the prisoners attire, provincial jail 

— , forgotten, ftjr there too a sumptuousProsperity Among Tradesmen and ; dinner was served.
Kindly Sympathy for Sick 

and Suffering.

. -<r :.The Tees
In Port What is t

M}
v

I:gr v

eDelays Traffic Over the 
Passes..

Splendid Weather and Good 
Times. Ar

Much Work to Be Done This 
j Winter f:InteriorDUNCANS.

Santa Clank In His varied rounds did not 
forget the children at Duncans. On Sat
urday bvenjng In the Methodist church a | , —-J-------- —
most delightful entertainment was render- ' _ ,
ed by the musical and literary talent of Steamer Tecs» Oapf. J. Gosse, apive 
the flourishing village, after which, genial at noon from Skagway witb'llfteeitijtess- 
statlon Master Wllflaras dlstriteited the after, a very ' rough trip. Among
numerous presents from the Christmas hér pas9engers were a number of late
xfn Sunday evening a service of song arrivals from.-Dawson, _ induing P. 

vas rendered by the choir In the above Hanson, manager of the Parson Produ 
named church. Co. gt the Klondike capital; J. A. Dick

Christinas day brought the Indians to- and wife, C. M. Laeen, B. F. Sherman 
gether from all the villages In the valley, and W. Doherty. Other arrivals were 
and justice was done to a bounteous feast. M. ScharLschmidt, editor of the Bennett 
prepared-by the Methodist missionary and San, And wife; A- P- Woodhpuse, of the 
h number of the Indians. About 100 Indian N. Wi M. P., end wife from Tagish; 
children received presents from the Christ- Capt. ’ Armstrong, froth t«ake Bennett; 
mas tree, and às the evening darkened « W. Randolls, of thé Hudson**. Bay Co.;
magic lantern ehtertnlnment wgs given,, J. Pattérson, of tWh city, wfcoAas been

A large number of white people were working at Skagway, and and M. Hil- 
presepti,who seemed , to enjoy the Varied ton, from the Skeena, The Tees wee 
programme as much as did the Indians. delayed for three days *> a.t Skagway

« tiâeaâtiigP'tbe traifi which fhad:.herét»iwd A Maffia wp -mdfi ■ Monday to Friday by one of
H IIHSTSI Pill If the most severe wind a.udi snow storm*
™ “sF'w 111#I ’ e8èfik*ewn. in Alaska. It commenced

I màtit ?« ~ ■ oifthe l§th"and. continued to the 22nd.
. i • {.t. ' > Iflff ma M’a Several of the passengers on the steamer 

vil II O.Ü. C were among thebe storranbrn’ind on the
trife-c O train. Some left the - train at the tün-
0*N> *s( nei ,0JUl mixs-bed to Skagway, and' others

brought. to that city by a special 
train. There were in at:, among thé ar
rivals, 20 Dawsonites end a number of 
Bennett.people. Twenty-three bags, of 
mail were brought from, St. Michael, 
and the lower Ynkom.

The train on which the passengers 
came from Bennett followed the rotary 

All Improvised Bomb Exploded and was pushed' by two engines. When
the plow was a mile south of the swith- 

, back ?t cut oaut the lower po rt of the ««m- 
I vôàiea face of enow on the face of the 
i'mountain side. This loosened the mass 
above, and it came down with a rush, 

The Methodist Mission church in burying the plow and the locomotives 
'Chinatown wasthe scene on Sunday , s^ht. Thjepassehger tram^be-
night of,, a fiendish attempt either to hind ^s not touchedi^ the shde There 
wreck the building or to destroy the oc-cupsnts, by some miscreants who cer- was^t^ fret
tainly have no love for the people who « S XSWk? Une
labor, there or for the work they are car- the rotary ^ IW from the

tying on in the face of great difficutties battk which buried her. she struck a 
among the Chipeee population. The bouM.,r hffideto in the know, and of its 
dastardly deed referred to was the ex- twenty steel knives only seven were 
pleexon of a bomb in the building while !ett Food Was secured, by the storm- 
religious ^service was in progress, result- bound» people at the rate of 50*cents for 
mg happily in no loss of Jifé or even in- a cup of coffee «nd sandrtnrich on the 
juries to any of the congregation, but train. P. Or agon, one of those who on- 
inflicting damage to the interior of the deavored to walk to Skagyey, was

found lying -unconscious kj a show sfced 
The explosion occurred about, eight with his face aadi bends badly frozen, 

o’clock while the native preacher, or Thé operator at Glacier reports that one 
teacher, was conducting the regular ter- immense avalanche swept down the moun- 
vice. There were in the room at the tain covering 850 fleet of the track and 
time a large number of Chinese, while taking out five telegraph-poles and pros
it number of todies also were in at- trating the wires. Trees twelve inches 
tendance. j thick were observed in the slide, and it

Suddenly the proceedings were inter- i» not known what eke may be under 
rupted by a terrific explosion which the surface, end what is the copd-tion of 
seemed to shake the building, and which track. The slide covers-jthe thick 
created a, panic among the worshippers. fire to twenty feet deep.
For a few moments pandemonium reign- The Dawson wires have 1>een down a 
ed but as the smoke cleared away and Vhi* fire Paylnf
it became apparent that no injury had » atlow? by the stat<«mcnt by one well

in touch with the bmsinese at the line, 
that the receipts for the first two month* 
it* was in operation amounted- to $13,-

tCastoria is fer Infants and Children. Castoria is a
Greeks. harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

and Soothing " Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
thé Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

i
I

Christmas Day in Victoria passed on 
jquitt.y, although there was a good deal 
of merrymaking in different ways. For
tunately the weather was everything 
that could be expected, bright, clear sun
shine prevailing throughout the day. 
Saturday night, which wae celebrated as 
Christmas Eve, was also sufficiently fair 
to allow of the myriads of shoppers get
ting through their Christmas buying 
without inconvenience, and the store
keepers report a very satisfactory busi-

‘JK-

Stampede
r * ivFrom Dawson Vl

/

Another Rich Strike Reported 
From the Indian 

Riven1
i'

CMtoria. Castoria. -
In the Churches.

The Christmas services :iq the places 
of worship may be said to have eotn- 
anenced on Sunday evening, Christmas 
Eve, and especial mention Should . ne' 
made of the musical arrangements, ot 
the tasteful decoration» and of the spe
cial sermons ^preached. Utifortuoatfily 
the drisalmg,,«caching rain caused the 
eoogregattons to be smaller than shouM 
have been the ease and put those 
braved the elements to a good 
Inconvenience.

At Christ Church cathedral, organ vol
untaries by Guilmant and Daniel were 
given, -and. some of the most pleasing 
carols of Bridge, Simper, Stainer, Auaui,

1 Hughes and Touts wet* rendered by tne 
efficient choir, Messrs. A. T. Goward 
Snd • Harry Taylor taking the tenor solos 
and delighting the large congregation. 
At St. Joint’s church, Air. A. Drug held, 
the ouEinut played -beautifully Batiste e 
“The Pilgrim’s gong of Hope”as a. volun
tary, and Mrs. J anion sang “He Makétn 
Wars to- Cease,” in her usually impres
sive manner. . Other soloists were Alias 
Laura Loewen, Miss Jameson, Major 
Boss Monro, the- choir master, with 
Messrs. E. A. Powell and J. tiongheid 
as violinists.

• At the Metropolitan and Centennial 
Methodist churches, tor, the musical ar
rangements were of a atriking character, 
the cantata, “The Coming or the King, 
being repeated at the -totter and tne 
music at the. Metropolitau including a 
number of carote.'

At. St; Andrew’s (R. C.) cathedral the 
•eryicés were also of a special character, 
midnight mass being celebrated, on Sun
day night and the singing and music yes
terday being chosen with special regard 
to the season.

Yesterday, Christmas Day, was ob
served with all the customary gladness 
end expressions of joy-fulness in the An
glican churches, the eoi.gnegations being 
large as a result of the spring-like 
Weather with which Christmas day was 
favored. At Christ Church cathedral 
fat the morning the Lord Bishop of Co
lumbia, preached a npost appropriate and 
touching sermon and the musical ar
rangements included “The Hallelujah 
Chorus,” by Handel, p ayed as a volun
tary, the anthem, “Let us now go,” by 
Manning, in which M. A. T. Goward 
sang the tenor solo in splendid voice, and 
special settings for the usual psalms ot 
the day.' At St. John’s, holy commu
nion was celebrated at 8 o’clock, and at 
11 o’clock "the customary morning ser
vice and another Celebration of holy 
communion and a sermon by the rector 
Were given. The anthem “Glory to God 

. fa the Highest” was the principal fea
ture of the musical arrangements, Or
ganist Longfield also playing Handel's 
“There Were Shepherds,” as i 
tary. At St. Barnabas, holy enchanst 
at 8 a.m„ matins at 10:30, choral euchar- 
iet at 11, and vespers at 7:30 constituted 
the services of the day. Rev. E. C.Mil
ler, the pastor, preached very appropriate 

, and eloquent sermons at both the morn
ing and evening services, and the anthem 
was Hopkins's “Let Us Go Even Unto 
Bethlehem.” At St. James’s there w#e 
also holy communion at 8 a.m., and ma
tins, with sermon by the rector, at 11, 
SemperV “Blessed be the Lord God;" 
being selected for the anthem and ren
dered by the choir with great effective- 

At the Reformed Episcopal tne

“Ceeteria is At- excellent medicine for 
children. ■ Mothers hatee Repeatedly told me 
of Its good effect upon-their children."

fl*- C< OsOood, lemmtU' -Mou.
N ' ■

" Cas tar la is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pro
scription known to me.’* *

H. A. AkCHBB, M. D JrmaUyn, W. >’
*»►

prie -titter Hewe -f 
, the North.

1

THE FAC-SIMU-E SIGNATURE OF
asms m

According to news received by G. E. 
Daniel and Ed. Ralston, who made the 
trip from Dawson' to salt water in ten 
days,-with a team of five dogs, there 
to stampede about the beginning of this- 
month—the first that has .left Dawson 
for some considerable time—to a creek 
which enters the Indian river about 
nine miles from its mouth. The rush, 
in which a large crowd joined, was head
ed by William C. Gates, more commonly 
known to the people of the Yukon and 
the Pacific coast as “Swiftwater Bill,” 
and his brother, Humboldt Gates;

According to the stories being told 
when the miners left Dawson by this 
new find, to ,which a long string of. ex
cited miners are, now rushing, ’ by dog 
teems and on foot, is One of the richest 
thftt has been made since George Car- 
mach staked Discovery on .Bpnnpta. , It 
is said to pay as high as one hundred 
dollars in coarse gold to the pen.- How 
the find was made or who the discover
er was, the miners could not learn

Should it prove as rich as reported, 
Swiftwater will again become possessed 
<jf a fortune such as he made after he 
was dumped in a drunken stupor, on one 
of the richest claims of Bonanza, when 
that creek was first located. How he 
went through this is an old story.

The returned miners report an endless 
number of scows frozen in along the 
river. There are a hundred or more 
tied up at an island which has been 
named Scow Island in consequence. So 
much freight for Dawson is frozen in 
on these vessels that the government 
have decided to cut a sled road from 
Selkirk

-
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A Fiendish Attempt Made to 
Wreckthe Chinese Methodist 
KT • • Mission.
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ON® OF SCIENCE'S HEROES.

; ,rr1 THE MARKETS. 

(Revised every Wednesday.)'

A correspondent at Lisbon sends ne 
some pathetic details of the death of 

The feed market this week shows n dc. Dr. Oamara Pestatoa,"of whose brilliant 
cldèd tendency downward, and tolth.nigh 
prices have not fallen, dealers daily ex
pect the quptatlona, espedally In hay, to

■
medical career we gave a brief notice 
last week. It seems that Dr. Prestana ac
tually cajigbt the ,pitogue through his 
anxiety to learn all that he could about 
it. He was dissecting the body of 
patient who had died from plague, and 
in order to extract the virus more thor
oughly for analysis he put aside his in
struments and worked- with his fingers 
The poison entered his system under the 
finger nails, and he was struck down 
With thé terrible disease which be was ■ 
investigating. He was at once moved ■ 
to an isolated ward set apart for plague I 
sufferers, and there he set himself to I 
study h-is own case, and to record for «j 
the benefit of humanity Ms own symp- 1 
toms, and the course of the disease; He I 
refused to see his brother for fear of i 
infection, and- in every way, even in 
making arrangements for his own fun
eral, he took every precaution to pre- 6 
vent the spread of the plague. His mind l 
and will conquered his bodily sufferings ; 
until the very end. and even as he died 
he was still trying to indicate to those ! 
around ‘him the lessons of his own case.
He ileft a letter for the Queen of Portu- J 
gal. begging for her influence in favor of ^ 
his colleagues at the Lisbon Bacteria- 1 
logical Institute. So died the heroic doc- - 
tor, who. as our correspondent says* 
“had toiled for months amid the horronf 
of the plague hospital and dissectind 
room, and at last gave his life a willing 
a’sacrifice for the benefit of the whole 
world.”—London Times.

- TO THE DEAF.—A rich tody, cared < \ 
her Deafness and Noises in the Head I 
Dr. Nicholson’s Artificial Ear Drums, has 
-eut fl.OOÇ to his Institute, go that deaf 

•'liable to procure the Ear Drums 
oi.ve ibem free. Apply to Department 

V The Institute, 780 Eighth avenue, 
.'t'v York. U. S. a.

decline.
The carloads of fowl which were brought 

in from the East have been readily dis
posed of by nearly all. the dealers.

The current quotation* follow:
Floor—

Ogllvle’s Hungarian, per bbl.f 
Lake of the W.oods, per bbi..
Leltch’e, per bbl.r. ft,

O. K„ per bbi..............................
Snow Flake; per bbl....................
tialgary Hong...... ..................
1‘temler. per bbl........................
XXX; Enderby, per bbl.............

Grain-
Wheat, per ton....................
Corn (whole), per ton ...
Corn (cracked), per ton.
Oats, per ton .........................
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs............
Rolled oats (B. & K.).................

Rolled oiats (B. & K.l. 7m eaefc 
Feed-

Hoy (baled), per ton
Mrn«. P»;r bale............
Middlings, per ton .
Bran, per ton ............
Ground feed, per ton 

Vegetables—
rbtatoes (new), per 100 lbs.. 1.15@1.35
Water cress, per bunch.............
Oahhage. per It>...........................
Cauliflower, per head ............
Celery, pec bunch ......................
Lettuce, 4 hds. for......................
Onions, per lb ..
Onions (pickling),
Gherkins, per ffi ...............
ttudisuea. i bunches lot.
Carrots, per lb ....
Tomatoes ......................
Cucumbers, Island, 3 for....
Turnip»; per lb .............................

Flah-

a

6 no
6-10
5.50

6.00@ 5.50 
5.00room.
5.50
5.50
6.00

sp
WM| :::: SSgS

.... 27.0a@30.00
.0028.v-i ...
50

m* «H
îto

mm . 15.00@18.00 
. 5«*it 75
. 25.00ifil28.00 
. 22.00@25.00

to Dawson to allow ot the 
goods being moved in ovér the ice.

Just prior to the departure of the 
miners the bridge tender at . Dawson was 
married to a young lady of sixteen years 
of age and for a bridal tour they started 
to Cape Nome with 26 dogs, carrying 
supplies, etc.

Other arrivals from Dawson are Jack 
Carr, who brings the Nugget Express, 
aud C. N. Manson, from the Forty Mile 
district via Dawson. Mr. Hanson says 
Jack Wade creek will prove richer than 
Bonanza ever was, and the .American 
diggings of Forty Mile will be one of the 
richest placer districts in the world. „ ,
Number Seven on Jack Wade creek bas
shown as high as $1,500 for one day’s *lystere (Olympian), per pt...
riean-np, and Capt " French, of Eagle suh^ <rertT)' per tlû " '
City, took ont three hundred dollars in Cod, per Sb ... *.*..*.*. *.*.
an hour with a penknife. This sounds Halibut, per fb .
pretty big, but it is all true. Smetis' éêr’m.:.::":;............

given of the death of Founders.............
George and Bert Marham, brothers, of Crabs. 3 for...............................
Walla Walla, who were killed in sep- Farm Produce— 
arate accidents in the North, within a 1 If*? J,er doî' "
week of each other. George left Daw- sttter O&te Sieu).^
son in October, and his brother Bert soon u<,st dairy .................................
w^crkroTthed, WOrdv°l hiS î™th in a ®h^re Kîiân, Creamery>:
wreck on the lower Yukon. A few days Lard, per m.......... .iX
after the receipt of the news of his Beats—
brother’s death, Bert was driving a sled Hams (American), per lb.... 
and team from one of the creeks to Daw- «S™ 1"‘r "it’’ ’■
son, when it tipped and he was killed.

A letter has been received by a Skag- li»icon (rolled), per lb..............
wayan from Cape Nome via Dawson ^ ^ I6 "'
in which the writer says: “As to the Beef, per lb........X""
country in general, if I should tell you Mutton, per lb......................
ali I could, yon would say I had been Porii. ‘per^IbXX!..............
stuokiug opiim Fruit— | Torture twenty five per cent, of

J. Homer Bird, who wae recently con- Jap Oranges, per doz .......... is -11 A
victed of the murder of his partners, JaP- Oranges, per box ., 50® 00 “en “ Women.
Patterson and Herling, on the lower Yu- 3<J® « --------~
kon a year ago, has beebksenteoeed by -Arangce; per W.'*X.”X.'X 60 If you "are one of the twenty-five and ,
Judge Johnson to be hanged on Febru- nuts' each ...................... 10® 15 have not yet used Dr. Chase’s Ointment
ery 9th. He has been removed to Sitka. fleure ?!*.' .^°*'. 10® f. this announcement will prove of greet

A pattes, per box ... A .... .*.* .* i.25<b 1.50 j benefit to you, provided you profit by the
Jpvr bfleket- 2 advice given and procure this remedy

Cranberries, per lb ................ without delay.
Muscatels ................................... 15 j The record of cures established by

Poultry—aT<îl 0mn8”’ Per dOZ 30 i D-". Chase’s Ointment is unparalleled in
Dressed fowl (per pair).......... 1.50® 1.75 *he history of medicine in Europe or ,
Ducks (per pair) .   1.6O America. It has never yet been known
%rVrVper.t!“ hve weight) 20® 25 to fail to cure piles of any description

Game— ' eftCh .......... 7 whatever. .
Grouse, per brace .................. 1.25 fir.st application stops the itching,
Venison, per lb ....................;. 8® 10 an" continued use will absolutely rid th“ I
» r41.:aperïï,pa’r::;; I of this tortur™« ^ |

Rabbits (AuetraUan), per pair 75 “
--------,--------------- There s not a town or village in Can-

GAINING A WIDE REPUTATION, ado. where Dr. Chase’s Ointment hag not f
. .. , ~—----- .. made manyAs a cure for rheumatism Chnmber- 

toin’s Pain Balm is gaining a wide re
putation, D. B. , Johnston of Richmond,
Ind., has been troubled with that ail
ment since 1862. In speaking of it he 

. says: “I never found anything that 
' ‘ would relieve me until I used. Chamber

lain's Pain Balm. It acts like magic 
with me. My foot was swollen and gain
ed me very much, but one good applica
tion of Pain Balm relieved me.” Por 
sale by Hdnderson Bros.. Wholesale 
Agents, Victoria and Vancouver.

One ot the most valuable timber trees in 
the great Northwest, the red cedar, grows 
to a maximum height of 300 feet and a 
diameter of 14 feet.

oo

been done to any of the congregation, 
fçar quickly gave place to a feeling .of 
indignation thait in a Canadian city wor
ship could not be conducted without such . „ ..__. .
loUree^re s^imord,tlldyi<henfle4.T^e Shtep Cteek' August WBtsohko, who 
T L 8“mm?nf? *nd S*2£ had been suffering from toothaehe. start-

S TLLuV<KL od for Juneau to consult a dentist. While
while the Mongolian» bad fled the whH*s waJfcing a ledge he slipped on the fce 
wree diligently Investigating the cause s,n(j was precipitated a tboneand feet 

exPk>s'on' 1 down the moaintBin side. The body when
This was not hard to do. A piece of found was horribly mangled. ■_ 

lead pipe about four or five inches in News to given from Dawson that 
length had evidently been crammed when the first snow made the roads 
with several charges of -powder, and in- good for freighting, hn ndredw of tons 
traduced into the room, the ends of the of provisions and machinery were trans- 
pipe being carefully closed. In some ferred to the different creeks, and most 
way a fuse Had been attached to the of the claim owners who own. dev<4op- 
bomb and when the perpetrators of the 1 ed property commenced work. Irreeptec- 
deed thought the time opportune the \ tive of the men who have ’.eft the coun
mine was sprung.

The terrific force which the bomb ex- ! can obtain employment. Wages vary 
erted may be judged by the havoc it from $4 per day with board to $1 per 
worked on the pipe in which it was con- hour without board. On Eldorado, the 
fined. Pieces of this recovered by the totter scale has been generally accepted, 
police are now on view at the police sta- ^ht on the creek dn.ff. On the other 
tion, the pipe being broken into iongitu- creeks no general wage rate governs, 
dmal sections about an inch in length. and different property owners pay dif- 
One piece seemed to have struck the wall feront wtiges. Very few men will accept 
and rebounded and was found by the which is contingent on the value of 
sergeant of police about .thirty feet from v?e ™™crs seem to prefer
the point where the explosion occurred. steady 'to'bor at a fixed price. The big 
Another piece of the metal was buried f^P^cs and rich mine owners seem 
about three-quarters of an inch deep in ÎL?,? ™ to
the window-sill, whUe another fragment , ™ t * * \day and
splintered the slat which holds thTwin- „T*i J a k>w "’a^- b™yer’
dow sash in place from the inside. ’ ^d “Î bJaro * ^

ThtU the lead-pipe bomfe was not the As t£ tork on the creeks. >e oper-

the fracture that the vessel of which winter wotk. The greatest expense st- 
they were a part had been broken up in tnehtid to the development of property 

,exp oston' hero is the cost of rooking the gold out
The promoters of the mission, togeth- of the gravel in the spring. V 

er with the police, are at a loss to as- Much development work is being done 
cribe a motive for the deed, unless it be on Gold Run. On this creek most off the 
resentment on the part of the heathen property.is being worked by the owners; 
Chinese against the Introduction of lay men are scarce 
Christianity among their countrymen, or On Sulphur, the work of thie -winter 
personal hatred of some of those who wiI1 determine pay property. Nearly 
composed the congregation. The diffi- every cre.dk from 65 abovq to 75 below 
culty of ferreting ont the criminals in wi3. he operated. Comparatively no 
either case will be very great, owing to work has been done on the hill sides, 
the secretiveness of the Chinese popu- woric being confined! to the creek, 
lation. The police are now at work on Much entire development has been 
the cqse and hope to have the guilty commenced on Dominion, and thé ground 
parties in custody before the lapse of siîua,ted between the two discoveries 
many days. will be thoroughly worked. On this

_ , ----------------------- portion of the creek, thawing machines
“oh Peter to pay Paul.” That Is what bare supplanted the old mfethod of mln-

Honff’,akesarrapariltoB grees 'true *!* discovery most of
nerve etrength. K claims wfll be worked by “lay” men.

Contrary to expectation, a number of 
hillsides on the left will condiuct winter 
operations. Nothing of any, value has 
been found on the right limit; but on 
the left, pay dirt has been uncovered as 
far down as 140 below lower. It is the 
opinion of experts that the bill sides of 
Dominion will surpass those of Bonanza 

Among the late arrivals from the In
terior Is Oapt. C. E. Milter, of the 
steamer Reindeer.
gens, where Ms steamer 1* tied up for the
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10News was S
25 George Jackson, of Stratford, an inmate 

of the lunatic asylum, escaped from that 
25 institution on Saturday and was followed I ’ 

t)y a guard. He reached the railway tni k■. 
22 ’hnd jumped on an open truck of a slowlyB 
35 moving ft eight train. The guard jumped ■ 
20 after him and a fierce struggle ensued, ■ 
“ the maniac making desperate efforts to I 

throw himself under the wheels. The» 
ÎJ gnard had almost succeeded In pinioning ■. 
ig 1dm when the lunatic threw himself off I 
lu and dashed himself under the wheels, be- 
lti i lng killed instantly.”Sl

try, there are still more miqters tiffin
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: &nestfl.
cufltom^ry Chmtmas morning service 
was held nt 11 o’clock. Bishop Vridge 
preaching the sermon, whil* in the west
ern suburb. Rev. W. O. Barber, rural 
dean, officiated at ho!y commaoion at 8 

and at the 11 o’clock service» when 
he also n'Mreseed himself to a consider
ation of the special meaning of the sea
son.

v
m !
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Rgf'a,
mm Among the Suffering and Nqfdyc-,. 

■As, to customary in Victoria, the sea
son. was made the occasion of showing 
especial consideration for the inmates 
of the hospitals, benevolent institutions 
end the jail, the Royal Provincial Jubilee 
hospital receiving a large share of at
tention front the directorate and other

Saturday
afternoon, when an entertainment Was 
given in the medical ward, the festivities, 
heartily appreciated by patients ana 
staff, were continued until last evening. 
On Saturday Dr, and Mrs. Ha sell apd 
the matron. Miss Grady, received grate
ful thanks from the patients for souvenir 
gifts donated and kindly sympathy ex
pressed. The King’s Daughters and the 
.Daughters of Pity also assisted in 
brightening up the cheerless lot of those 
who are suffering, and to them 
warmest thanks were given expression 
to.

Yesterday the annual Christmas tuss- 
.pital dinner was served at noon to all 
able to partake of the rood thirgs, and 
At 3 o’clock the Arion Club, led- by Mr. 
Greig’s successor. Mr. E. H. Bussed, 
give their usual Christmas concert.

At St. Joseph’s Hospital there was 
also a pleasing attention to the needs of 
the sick.

Among the little ones at the B. C. 
Protestant Orphanage, the Roman Cath- 
4>liC Orphanage and St. Anne’s Convent

LilH
■Sl,

iyh

Why is it that nearly all 
aged persons arc thin?

And yet, when you think 
of it, what could you expect?

Three score years of wear 
and tear are enough to make 
the digestion weak. Yet the 
body must be fed.

In Scott’s Emulsion, the 
work is all done; that is, 
the oil in it is digested, all 
ready to be taken into the 

The body rests, 
while the oil feeds and 
ishes, and the hypophos- 
phites makes the 
steady and strong.

- ,, - 5<*. «nd fli.eo, ill druggist.,
«COTT A EOWNE, Ch.mitis, Toronkv

iy
m

friends. Commencing on

K:r

cures. Ask your neigltixtrs 
about it. Few families are without it 
in the house.tne

Chase’s Ointment is beyond ; $ 
doubt the world’s greatest cure for 
itching skin diseases. It is invaluable 
to women as a cure f' " itching to 
which they are subje<
.pimples and blaekhe..

Dr.
'

V»

. CASTORIA blood. .vives away i $ 
■*nd beautifies 

the skin. It stands pre-eminent as the , 
only guaranteed cure for piles. 60 cts. 
a box, at all dealers, or Edmannoo. 
Bates & Co., Toronto.

‘ m nour-3®:'. ivrr'D
For Mutt rod CUUm. If'm- tst’i

tkiht* *nt nervesml mm h re
trety Mother’s favorite remedy for croup, » « 

bronchitis, asthma, coughs and cold is ! L 
Dr. Chare’s Syrup of Linseed and Tut* j t 
pentine, 25 cents a bottle.

river
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